
Toronto, Montreal and New York Nearly $3,0U0,000 Worth 
Changed Hands-Spurt Laid at the Doors of the Western 

Railway Wizard and the Steel Giant.
I„ Toronto, Montrent nnd Hew York re.terdny nearly 08,000,000 

f worth of Canadian Pacific Railway otoek changed hand». Hal* of thl. 

w« bonsht on Wall Street.
A Special from New York ear» t 

to-day-» etock market».
believed Hill and Morgan were buyer».”

leading etock ex-

“Hill and Morgan were active fac- 
Canadlan Pacifie received much at-

*,

|.- tor» In
S tentlon, and it U

Canadian Pacific Railway stock made a sharp upturn 
I change» ot the world yesterday. The buying spurt appears to hare started In 
I BerlUl and London, and was followed up rigorously on this side of the water. On 
I the Loudon Stock Exchange, the Issue advanced a point, and cloaed at 94%, which 
I myalent to 91% in America. There was probably a further appreciation on the

| curb after the regular market closed, and the opening price thie morning will like- 
b i, show a much greater gain.
Î On the New York Stock Exchange t he Issue opened at #1%, and cloaed at 

During the day 15,300 shares changed hands on Wall-Wreet.
Canadian exchanges, a corresponding activity In the etock waa notice

able, 4700 shares Changing hands on the Toronto Stock Exchange and 10,400 shares
being dealt in on the Montreal Board-1, e. 15,100 shares In ell. The highest price 
paid In Toronto yesterday was 93%, a rise of 3% pointa over the previous close. 
The highest flgnre reached In Montreal was 94%, a net gain of 4 points for the day.

The total number of shares dealt hi on the New York, Toronto and Montreal 
stock exchanges yesterday aggregated 30,400, which represent nearly $3,000,000.

A New York wire suggested that the Morgan-HUl-Rockefeller crowd hod start
ed In to get control of the stock, but the probable reason la that the C. P. R. has 
for a long time been lagging away behind the other 5 per cent, railway Issues,
Bach etock has been taken hold ot In turn and boosted. C. P. B, I» now haring

The publication of the earn Inga of the road for the first two weeks
the corresponding

1 on

93%.
On the

Its Innings.
of March, showing, as they do, an increase of $154.000 over 
week» of March, 1900, makee tola an opportune moment to push the stock upwards.'

'I

March 19.—(Special.)—The exceptional buoyancy In the price of Cena-Montreal,
dlan Pacific stock waa the principal subject of talk In atock-Droldng and financial 
elrcies to-day. The record for the morning board <m the local exchange waa an 
adrance of 3% pointe, from 01 at the opening to 94% at the close of the forenoon 
board, while about 10,000 stares figured In the list of transactions. The session waa 
one of the most exciting <m record. 1

Wall Street Hold» the Answer.
what le the cause of the buoyancy?The natural and foremost question was:

Wall-street holds the answer, and It did not appear to be within the ability of 
anyone In the local market to give a satisfactory reply to the question on everyone's 
lips. Brokers bought the etock, all they could get at It, because they knew they 
could aell It again in New York, where «he price was higher than In the home 

12.30 o'clock the price quoted In Wall-street waa 94%, Jo* % of 1 
per cent above the price at which the market closed the forenoon board.

Hill field to Be I* It.

market. At

A rise of that kind, however, cannot take place without an attendant rumor to 
account for it, and. In this case, the seal est thing for Dame Rumor to do waa to 
blame It on Mr. 1. J. Hill, the Western Railway wlxard, whose name haa been con
nected with more than one record railway deal In the United States within the 
past tow month». Mr. T. G. Sbanghnessy, being seen, said the stock had been too 
low, and that people were beginning to appreciate Its vaine.

“JIM” HILL AFTER THE C.P.R.

1Toronto World.
iÜLLWGAN BUY C.P.R. STOCK 

IT GOES UP \"ITH A SHARP TURN
• fifeb in ,r* *v -
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SENATE WANTS MR. COOK. BLOODY R'OTS IN ST. PETERSBURG"
Inv en tlga finer Committee Pas» * 

Motion SummoBlnx Him to Ap
pear I» Ottawa on Tuesday.

Ottawa, March 19.—The Senate Commit
tal- appointed to investigate Î the Cook 
charges met to-day. Sir Mackenzie Rowell 
waa in the chair. Mr. C. H. Ritchie, K.C., 
Toronto, wae appointed by the committee 
is its counsel. Another motion was passed 
nmmonlng Mr. Cook to appear on Tuesday 
next with all papers, correspondence, etc.. 
In relation to the charge that he made. It 
was also decided to send a copy of the pro
ceedings of the committee to the Premier. 
The committee then adjourned until Tues-

Pollee Fired Their Revolver» Into 
the Crowd of Stndente and Five 

Were Killed.
St. Petersburg, March 19—Serious riots 

occurred in St. Petersburg to-day on the 
occasion of a solemn mass in the Cathedral 
of Our Lady of Kazan for the repose of the 
sou! of M. Bogollvpotr, the Minister of Pub
lic Instruction, who was shot and fatally 
wounded by Karopvitch. The police fired 
tb*>lr revolvers and it is rumored that five 
students were killed and 80 others either 
serloudly or slightly injured. Wholesale ar- 
rests. Including many women, followed the 
rioting.

Hay.
Valuable Pictures—Mr. C J. Way, R. 

O A., who has achieved European 
nown and made himself one of the fore 
most of Canadian Landscape Painters, 
has commissioned Messrs C. J Town 
send & Co- to arrange for sale his valu
able collection of water colors painted 
In Switzerland. Italy Sicily. Capri Eng

S?»,.
ire bow at their best at Dunlop's, 5 King- for years. On view March 18th. ed7 
•treet west and 445 Yonge-st reet. —---------—----------------

Patenta. — Fetherstonhaugh A Co., 
Aing-stveet West. Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington.

re

Marvel» of Beauty.
The lilac tree» in full bloom, the bright

Commerce Building, Toronto

The Female Man.’» Will.
New York, March 19.—The will of the 

late Murray H. Hull, the woman who mas
queraded aw a man for many years, was 
filed for probate to-dny. AD the property 
ks left to Imelda A. Hall, and she is re
quested to have a headstone erected “over 
the grave of my deceased wife, Celia F. L. 
Hall." Imelda A. Hall 1s wild to be the 
adopted daughter of Murray H. Hall.

To-nUcht at the Church of Christ, Cecil 
St.. B. H. Hayden will give God’s Mes 
sage to human lives.

Mr». Blain Give* a Million.
Chicago,

Blaio. according to an announcement by 
President William Harper at the Univer
sity of Chicago convocation to-day. has 
given $1.000,000 to the University of Chi
cago School of Education,

wtindk Repository—a large consign
ant of fur lined overcoats and wolf fur 
jwercoats has been received from one of 
we largest furriers of the city and will 

B?Ia without regard to cost at 
°n Friday the 22nd. at 11 o’clock i

; ** I I 1
, , TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

i , ^torio Legislature, Queen'* Park, * *
,, •! and 8 i>.m. ••
î» Liberal-Conservative As- ••
.. w****011 convention, Victoria Hall. M 
1 10v am-
!' Scton Thompson lectures In •*•

» Maaeey Hall, 8 and 8 p.m. • •
“ Ah»5?**, Umbrella Case.” St. Ml-,. 
"^Wler.Sp.B.
•* m Bok'Kai*” St- George’s Hall. .. 
1 1 * t i?2°n 311(1 ev»nlng.
' ’ itx.ii o' 279 at ho™». Euclid avenue * * 
' 1 8 p m-
1 ' T °b,Ta House, “A Hot Old * *, , TI”J. 8 p.m.

: tiSfra. "Rhadow$ * *
Sheas Thee,re, vaudeville.

19.—Mrs. EmmonsMarch

...

..
Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.2 and ••; '8 J?.m-

'! Jone»,t8A^elatl,>n H*“- Hypnotist £

•H-M II 11H-I I i I .h-h-H-I*

. .
O ok's Turkish dc steam hatha 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Turkish Baths at Pember’s. 76c.

“ NO-POPERY ” CORONATION OATH 
TAKEN UP IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS

Lord Salisbury Proposes a Commission to Consider Whether 
There Can Be a Modification Which Will Ensure Protestant 

Succession and Give No Offence.
London, March 19.—In the House of wise, would «ay that such action meant

He pro
posed on bebaflf of the Government that a 
committee be appointed to consider the 

oath, taken by the King, said ho must declaration required of the Sovereign on 
regret very much that language of such In- Ids accession and whether Its language 
decent violence had ever been placed In could be modified- advantageously without 
the King’s Anti-Roman Catholic oath; but diminishing its efficiency as security for 

/if it was modified or repealed, a great mnuy | tlio Protestant succession. The matter 
people, perfectly sincere, tho not very i will be considered Thursday.

I»rde to-day Lord Salisbury, referring to transubstantiatiou.
the question raised by the “No-Popery

C.P.R. WILL NOT FIGHT 80 HARD
AT OTTAWA AS IN WINNIPEG

Probability That the Roblin Bill Will Go Thru With Merely a 
Formal Protest—Crow’s Nest People Continue an 

Active Lobby at the Capital.
so—tbe bill aboht 'to be Introduced, legal
izing, as far as tbe Dominion to concerned, 
the arrangement between Mann and Mac
kenzie's roid and the Provincial Govern
ment, will go thru In both Houses here 
with comparatively email opposition. Ap
parently, the C.P.R. have decided that 
discretion la the better part of valor. 
Whether they wonld take the «rame view 
In regard to the Crow’s Nest Pass charter 
for a line to the American boundary 1» 
not yet known. The Crow’» Nest people, 
however, are determined not to be canght 
napping, and the lobby to just a» active 
as ever.

Ottawa, March 19.—(Special.)—Macken- 
tie and Mann and their solicitor,
Leah, are still here, and Mr. Rogeie of 
the Manitoba Government arrived

The World was Informed to-

Mr.

this

morning.
night that the C.P.R. had xome to the 
coifcloston not to continue the same active 
opposition to the Canadian Northern 
scheme at Ottawa which they had carried
on to Winnipeg, and that they would con
tent themselves with a fortnaJ protest 
against Parliament ratifying the deal 
which had Just passed the Manitoba Leg 
Islatur* If this Is so—and it seems to be

* DEFENDS IIS MM ISIIMEl » IHH m ~ «“ags™”g>

Possession of Railway Siding Depends 
On Which Nation Has First' 

Concession.

Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
Directors Had a Difficult Task 

to Perform.

Favors Government Ownership, But 
the Idea Is Not Yet Feasible,

He Thinks.
Sir Wilfrid Sharply Rebuked for Having Singled Out the Manu- 

facturera and Called Them Tariff Tinkers—Government 
Laxity In Transportation Matters Shown Up.

TWENTY-FIVE SHARES THE LIMITNON-RESISTANCE ORDER NOT SENT. Ottawa, March 19.—(Special.)—The de
bate today upon the mutual preference 
resolution offered by the leader of the Op
position added nothing new to the sub
ject. A good speech was made by Mr. 
Kemp in tbe afternoon, after Dr, Russell 
had whipped the turgid stream of the Gov
ernment end of the debate until the House 
bce.ime exhausted and practically empty.

Dr. Russell (Hants) led off with a sug
gestion that Mr. Clarke Wallace should 
visit North Bruce In the capacity of a 
peacemaker, to set at rest all racial and 
religious difference* He argued at length 
that Mr. Chamberlain Is an unbeliever in 
the idea of preferential arrangements be
tween England and the colonie* Tbe Im-

on tbe occasion, that nothing should be said 
with regard to Mr. Chamberlain's view 
when Lord Salisbury had found It inoppor
tune to discuss the matter.

Wrong to the Workingmen.
Mr. Kemp protested that It was wroug 

for the Government to p.'ace the burden of 
the preferential tariff upon the shoulders 
of the workingmen of Canada. Some woo'en 
mills had been compelled to close down as 
a result of that preference. That fact w,«s 
brought to the notice of the Government, 
and all the Government had said was to 
ask tbe Opposition would they withdraw 
the preference that bad been voluntarily 
gben to Britain. If the Opposition thought 
of withdrawing It they would of course be 
taunted that their loyalty was only lip 
loyalty. Mr. Kemp believed that the rela
tions of Canada and Great Britain had not 
b«en carefully considered at all by the pre
sent Government. It should be the duty of 
the Government to consider how the respon
sibilities of the Mother Country should be 
shared l>y Canada. Those responsibilities 
should be assumed, and the preference tariff 
dealt with on its mérita. [Hear, hear.] It 
the Government thought that the preference 
was a return for the protection afforded by 
Great Britain, they had but a very inade
quate idea of Imperial unity.

The German Trade.

PROVINCE FREE FROM LIABILITY

Axxrrxtt, of Subscriptions Amount» 
to 67,600,000, end Only *2,550,- 

OOO Wae Wonted.

New Triple Alliance Suggested to 
Stop suasion Aggression To

ward Manchuria.

Until Wheat Rate Haa Been Reduc
ed Below 10 and General Tarie 

Below 15 Cent».
19.—(Special.)—1TheMontreal, March 

director, of the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company, Limited, held their meeting to
day nnd were engaged In discharging their 
difficult task of allotting the 7 per cent, 
preferred cumulative shares, for which v 
the company asked subscription» for 30,- 
000 shares. It transpired that there were 
over 1500 applications, tor about 90,003 
shares. The subscription price being fixed 
at 85 per cent, of the par, It follow» that 
the aggregate subscriptions would amount 
to the large sum of $7,600,000. The amount 
ot cash asked being $2,550,000 shows that 
nearly three times the amount of money

Loudon,. March J9.—Some o< the aiter- 
the Tien Tain row baa 

China granted the aamo

Winnipeg, March 19.—(Speclal.)-Premler 
Roblin, In a speech at Ylxden last night, 
agreed with Mr. Scallion, a critic of the 
railway deal, In his remarks about Govern, 
ment ownership, and that he thought It 
would be more desirable to have a similar 
lystem to that of Great Britain In regard 
to public servants, vis., by competitive ex
amination. He was powerless to remedy 
this evil, and bat for that Government 
ownership wonld be feasible.

The Premier went Into the figures he pre
sented to the Legislature with regard to 
the anticipated earnings of the new system.

The reason why wholesale men were 
against the contract was that the greater 
the freight rate tbe greater the profit they 
would derive, as they figured out their pro
fits on a percentage basis, and wholesalers 
had so expressed themselves to him. He 
did not think that Sealllon’s Ideas were 
sound with regard to waiting for the Inter
colonial Railway, as Ihe country could not 
afford to wait, and It was Impossible to 
reach any permanently satisfactory arrange
ment with any of the transcontinental 
lines. He said: “The province will Incur no 
liability for any deficit until the wheat rate 
la reduced to less than 10 cents and the 
general tariff to less than 15 per cent, be
low the existing tariff.”

In conclusion he said he would feel re
lieved ot any responsibility It the Dominion 
House threw oat the bill.

The Opposition Meeting.
TTie meeting here to-night In opposition 

to the railway deal was attended by pro
minent business men and several repreeent- 
atives from the country. J. H. Brock, W. 
E. Perdu, and, probably, Isaac Campbell, 
wHl be sent to Ottawa to oppose the deal 
before the Dominion House. Other dele
gatee will also be sent from Provincial 
points. Arrangements have been made to 
call meetings at all prominent Provincial 
points, with Winnipeg and local speakers. 
The Intense feeling against tbe leglelation 
may be Indicated by ex-Mayor Macdon
ald's speech. He said two-thirds of tbe 
people of thie Province were opposed to

noon papers my 
been arranged, 
concession to two nations. The arrange- |
ment allows Great Britain to proceed, but 
the earliest concession must be ack
npwledged.

The Foreign Office claim that the origi
nal concession was glvon np by Russia, 
and that therefore Russia has no claim

perlai preferential bag, as he put It, Is 
empty. There Is absolutely nothing In It 
under present conditions.

-Mr. Kemp After the Premier.
Mr. A. E. Kemp tackled Sir W.tfrld 

Laurier on ids remark that the Conserva
tive policy of to-day is the same old Na
tional Policy. Did he expect that the Con
servative party would alter Its position 
upon the question of protection? Sir 
Wilfrid
manufacturers of 
ed for relief, as tariff-tinkers. People 
whose ambition It Is to feed ut the public 
trough; people who want Government em
ployment; multl-mllllonares who are after 
subsidies and who Infest the. corridor» ot 
the House, were not made the butt of the 
Premier's remarks. He s ng;ed out the 
manufacturer» of Canada and called them 
ta riff-tinkers. It should not be necessary 
for the manufacturers of Canada to be 
making frequent pilgrimages to Ottawa 
to guard their Interests. If the Govern
ment ignored the manufacturers of Canada, 
they would depopulate the country amt 
drive the workingmen Into the United 
States [Cheers.] 
drawn from the Premier's speech Is that 
Canada Is traveling to the direction of 
free trade; but in the whole of Canada no 
financial magnate or business man could be 
found to endorse such a policy. [Hear, 
hear. ]

at all.
In the House to-day Lord George Hamil

ton said no disturbance was anticipated 
No lustrnctlons bad beenat 'Hen Tain, 

sent tbe British officers not to resist the
asked for was offered.

Hie director», It is understood, decided, 
In accordance with the custom in such 
esses, to allot to nil applicants for 25 
shares each and under the full number ot

seizure by the Russians ot the siding.
Lord Cranborne stated to-day that the 

Anglo-German agreement applied to Man
churia, and both countries agree to main
tain the Integrity of the Chinese Empire.

Prof. Douglas of Ihe Museum says the 
only way to stop Russian aggression Is tot 
America, England and Japan to combine Is 
firm resistance.

also reflected
Canada

Mr. Kemp dealt with the effect npon the 
German trade of British preference. Ger
many had discriminated against Canada, 
and the trade which, had previously been 
working tip fell to a little over a million 
last year, and had since fallen away al
most altogether. Canada Is taking over 
$8.000,000 of goods from Germany. It Is the 
duty of the Government, he said, to tell the 
House what had passed with the Imperial 
Government Ini the way of straightening 
this matter out. If any nation In the world 
hud treated the United States to the way 
Germany has treated Canada, the American 
people would not stand it one hour. Altho 
Canad is part of the British Empire, she 
shonld not tolerate this Injustice any longer, 
but pnt such a tariff iff operation against 
Germany as would meet the case.

The Transportation Question.
Passing on to the transportation question, 

Mr. Kemp failed to discern any shadow of 
an advantage gained so far for the produc
ers of Canada In the way of freight rates. 
He dealt again with the failure of the 
Government to do anything for the harbor 
ot Toronto, altho the trade of tbe city I» 
greater than that of Montreal.

Reviewing tbe failure ot the Government 
to protect tbe port of Montreel when mak
ing their bargain with the G.T.B., he said 
the Government bad allowed the trade of 
Canada to benefit aliens thru lack of ordin
ary business foresight. In face of alt these 
things, the Premier, previous to the late 
election, had stated there was no question 
before the country. The electors had a 
right to complain of that. The Government 
only thought of holding office; bnt he (Mr. 
Kemp) wae prouder of the Conservative 
party because tt held to Its principles, than 
because ot any concern for office. [Load 
applause.]

upon the 
who ask-

Appllcants for moreshares applied for. 
than 25 shares were allotted ratably the 
remainder of the 80.000 ehercs, provided 
that ear* applicant shall receive not less 
than 25 shares. The holders ot the com
mon shares were allotted one share of pre
ferred for each five shares of common held

EXCITEMENT STILL ON.

Russian and British Troop» Are En
camped Facing Each Other,

Tien Tsln, March 19 —Excitement re the 
siding still exista British troops are en
camped facing Russian troops. The latter 
have orders to lire If the British start work 
on the siding.

The Anglo-French tiff Is described by 
Gen. Campbell as a childish outbreak due 
to French Insulta

RUSSIA WILL NOT RECEDE.

High Official of French Foreign 
Office Expects to See England 

Yield,
Paris March 19.—An official of the For- 

elgn Office said to-day- “Kussla will rot 
recede from the siding. She will not ad
vance.
force. I expect to see England yield."

WHAT A RUSSIAN SAYS.

■aula Ha» Not Yielded and Will 
Drools No Interference.

St. Petersburg, March 19.—A competent 
official said to-day; “No representations is 
Manchuria have been made by the powers. 
Russia will hear of no Interference In her 
negotiation» with soother power." He de
clared the power rebuffed 
Britain, and that Russia desired to safe
guard the railroad and her 10,060 kilometre 
frontier. He ridiculed the Idea of a con
flict ot Tien Tsln. and said the mtonnder- 
stendlug regarding lands could be settled 
hy diphmscy or arbitration.

WHERE GERMANY STANDS.

by them.
The applications were not only numerous 

and from bona fide Investors but they 
came from all quarters, 
will serve so Illustrating the widespread 
Interest In the enterprise of the Dominion

The following

The Inference to lie

Iron and Steel Company.
Applications were received from British 

Colombia, Winnipeg, Michigan, Wyoming, 
London, Eng., New York, Boston, Illinois 
and Halifax. The subscriptions were ap
proximately a» follows : New England 
States, $3,900,000; Toronto and west, $2,-

Flgnrce »» to Imports.
Sixty million dollar»' worth of$spp manu

factured goods arc now annually Imported 
from the United States, and half that 
amount conies from Great Britain. Canada 
should herself strive to supply the manu
factured goods which she Imports from the 
United States. Harassed

600,000; Montreal and Quebec, $2,000,000; 
east of Montreal, $1,000,000, with scatter
ing subscriptions from various points. by the over-

Tbe analysis of applications shows the : production of the United States her work
ingmen are «compelled to go abroad. It 
was unworthy of tbe lender of the Gov
ernment and bis followers to deride the 
manufacturers, upon whose activity and 
progress the prosperity of the people so 
much depends.

The Preference Question.
Turning to the preference portion of the 

resolution. Mr. Kemp said It was a very 
easy thing for anyone to stand on ,ln the 
House and shop- the difficulties that lie 
In thf way of obtaining preferential terms 
In Britain. That was a destructive politi
cal Idee; but it seemed to lie favored by 
every speaker on the Government side. 
Mr. Kemp read extracts from the speeches 
of Lord Sellwrne, Mr. C. T. Ritchie and 
others, showing how far the Idea of trade 
unity within the Empire has gained 
ground. Sir Wilfrid, he said. |jud made 
much of Ihe fact that during tho congress 
of the Associated Chambers of Commerce 
lord Salisbury had n*l found the time 
opportune for the discussion of the reso- 

a fare and two-thlrda, and euch tickets , lution drawn up by the Toronto Bonrd of
will be good for rrtum tor one month Hade. The Hm" ™* '“OHPOrtui* b(\' 
. ., , . „ . . _cause the South African campaign was at
from the date of Issue. It Is also eelu that because war In t'h'na waa oc-
the C.P.K. will nuke reductions of about cul,-Vliig the public mind, and the elections 
20 per cent, on all passenger rates on the wore Impending.
Pacific Division, commencing April 1, and 
that local round-trip rates will also be 
allowed on that date. Tbe rates for com
mercial traveler» on all lines west of Can- 
more and MacLeod will be placed on a 
three-cent ba-sle, this also to take effect

For 26 shares or less therefollowing :
were about 1000 applicants; for 25 to 50 
shares, 50 applicants;- for 100 shares. 152 
applicants; for 100 to 500 shaves, 100 ap
plicant»; for 500 to 2500 eh area, 16 appli-

She will act slowly nnd only by

cants.

this deal. This 1» no party Issue. There 
Is not one Independent man In a hundred 
favorable to the desk Then, let It go 
thraout the length and breadth of the con
tinent that we have been betrayed, and 
that we will repudiate the bonds.

Mr. Gilroy; “Thie may Injure your 
credW.”

Mr. Macdonald: “Our credit will

C.P.R. CUTS RATES.
Slow Debate After Reeesa.

A slow dehate after recess stopped before 
11 o'clock to-night, Charles Mardi having 
the floor. To-morrow 1» private members' 
day and the continuation of the debate, ac
cordingly, goes over till Thursday. W. F. 
Maclean will follow Mr. Mardi, and It is 
expected that new Interest will he develop 
ed. By arrangement the debate concludes 
on Monday evening next, when a division 
will be takeu. The Government will rally 
It* full strength to vote dowu the resolu
tion.

Mr. Guthrie expressed himself to-night in 
favor of a fair measure of reciprocity with 
the United State*.

Mr. Bennett went thoroly into the Issue 
of the iariff and demonstrated that It was 
a protective and not u revenue tariff.

Mr. Heyd continued the debate and whs 
followed hy Dr. Roche (Marquette), who 
dealt with the Immigration policy, and de
clared that from the settlers' effects being 
tr ken out of Canada It was evident the exo. 
dns was hi no way »l>a,ted, while there was 
nothing to show that many of the Immi
gre its, brought In at large expense, stayed 
In Ihe eoafiitry.

Charles Mardi moved the adjournment or 
the debate and tbe House adjourned at 10 
minnt^s to 11.

Manitoba and the Terri tor lee to Be 
Treated the Same as Eastern 

Canada.
March 19.—(Special.)—Com- 

mdicing March 21, the C.P.B. will bring 
Into effect In Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories the same privileges in regard 
to round-trip rates as are allowed In East
ern Canada; that 1», a passenger may pur
chase a round-trip ticket to any point for

was Great Winnipeg.

go, In
any case, and It Is as well that the luno- 
cesst parties who may wish to purchase 
these bonds should know.”

The remarks were received with ap
plause.

Barlow Intimate»Young Men Will Debate It.
At the meeting of the Yonng Conservative 

was appoint pc! to ar
range a joint debate with the Young Lib
eral Qub on the railway deals of the Local 
Government. On motion of W. M. Creigh
ton, a resolution wa* passed heurtlly ap 
proving of the Government’s railway legisla
tion.

Chancellor Von
Peaceful Désirés Bnt Firmness.

Club, a committee Berlin. March W.—Chancellor Von Bueio-w,
In the Belohstag, said to-day that It wa# 
naturally hi8 desire that China should not 
too seriously diminish her capacity for sat
isfying the just claims of the powers for 
compensation.
Foreign Affairs had‘expressed satisfaction 
with this statement. The Chancellor did April L 
not propose, however, to have Germany’» 
interests in the Orient dissipated by any

An Incorrect Report.
The Finance Minister had also 

cfl'pMnl-out of the fact that fchiee or four 
Canadians who were in no way delegated 
by the eongrecs hud gone to Mr. Chamber
lain afterwards. Mr. Kemp declared that 
the account of Mr. ChumberlaltVs opinion 
as read by Mr. Fielding upon the authority 
of the delegate from Ottawa was incor
rect. He did not attempt to say what had 
taken place, because it was well understood 
by Lord Stratli con a and the others present

made

The Russian Minister of

Mr. Campbell Will Dehnte.
Isaac Campbell save be will accept Pre

mier RobMn’e challenge to debate the rail 
way question, providing there are fair rules 
to govern the debate.

The Mayor le Willinr.
Mayor Arbnthnot, questioned to-day In re

gard to a suggestion from The Telegram 
that he should call a pubHo meeting “to 
endorse the action of the Government” ou 
the railway deal, says he Is quite willing to 
do ao If requested so to act by reputable 
business men of the city, a« in the case of 
the last meeting.

Strennon* Opposition Called For.
The Qu’Appelle Progress says that the 

whole Manitoba railway question. In view 
of the proposal to incorporate all that por
tion of Assiuibola lying east of the third 
meridian in the Province of Manitoba, is 
one of vital interest to this territory, and 
should be strenuously opposed. An expres
sion of public opinion iu Asslnlboia would 
undoubtedly show a united opposition to our 
advancement to provincial status under 
sveh conditions, 
from debt and would never willingly be an
nexed to Manitoba with Its Intolerable bur
dens of taxation and debt.

THE BRIBERY IN LISGAR.
power.

Char are» at the Aealze* Drew He- 
.... .a. From the Jndge That 
Were Chilling to Petitioner.

Sail on March 26.
Ottawa, March 19.—The steamship Mont- 

fffrt, carrying 1200 Canadian recroît» for 
the South African Constabulary, will sail 
from Halifax on March 26.

here will leave hy special train for

RUSSIANS SHOOT A BRITON.

Coaaacks Kill a British Watchman 
at the Consulate Gate.

Victoria. B.C., March 19.—The steamer 
Kinubtu Maru, just arrived from the Orient, 
brings new* from Newchwang of an outrage 
by Russian* there which may cause more 
friction between Great Britain and Rnesla.

While the watchman of the British Con
sulate was purehnslng some cakes at the 
consulate gate, three Cossacks rode up and, 
after buying some cakes, refused to pay. 
The watchman backed np the demand of 
the dealer and the Russians threatened both 
with their bayonets. They fled inside the 
consulate and the watchman bolted the 
gate.

Unable to follow the fugitives Inside one 
of the Russian» mounted his pony and fired 
thru the palings at the watchman, killing 
him. The British Consul made a complaint 
to the Russian authorities and reported the 
matter to his Government.

Winnipeg; March 19.—(Special.)—At the 
A seize* to-day, with regard to the charges 
ot bribery In the Llsgar election, on behalf 
of Winkler, Hie Lordship said : 
cases the accused are alleged to have given j 

to electors to Induce them to vote1

The 900-ddil
men
Halifax In the morning or afternoon ot 
Saturday next, 24th tost.

Mr. Chamberlain Informs the Com- 
That the Reace Terms 
Were Rejected.

“In these

monsmoney
for a particular candidate. It is to be fear
ed t.bnt offences of thie kind are only too 
prevalent, and It Is highly desirable that 
those guilty of sorh offences should be pun
ished. But, In the cases to which I refer, 
the prosecutor appears to bave held him
self ont to be bribed In order to make the

Arehblehop Lewis Still Verr Ill.
New York, March 19.—The condition ot 

Arehblehop Travers Lewie of Kingston, 
Out., who Is 111 In this city, 1s reported to
night to be still critical.A LETTER TO LORO KITCHENER

In the Flret Rank*.
Close attention to any subject give» you 

entire mastery of all the detail». This role 
has no exceptions and I» applicable to the 
study of science, literature, art or trade. A 
close study of fur quality in all Its details 
has placed the W. & D. Ùlr.een Co., hatters 
and furriers, corner Yonge and Temperascv. 
streets, in the first rank» of the skilled fur
riers of Canada, and all that is good In fur 
quality and in hat styles to gathered to
gether there. Advantage should be taken 
now by all fur lover» of their clearing out 
prives, which include «uch Une» as largo full 
mink scarfs, made for thirteen dollars and 
fifty cents, and now selling at nine dollars.

i Conveyed the DeHilon of the Boer 
General and the Aninmed 

Government.

charges. The evidence la not at all strong, 
and I slmll not prer*» tbe oa^es upon you 
In a way in which I might do under other! 
cl rvu ms lances.'*

John ladder eft Wellwood has mysteri
ously dix-apipeared. Hto friends arc a-ixioua 

The waterworks are In a bigger mess 
There Is insufficient water to

Asslnlboia to uow free
Marvh- 19.—(4.07 p.m.)—Mr.London,

Joseph Chamberlain, the Colonial Secre
tary, has jnst informed tbe House ot Com- 

that General Botha has rejected tbethan ever, 
test the new pumps.FOUR AGAINST TWENTY-THREE.

"There are 2ff members of the faculty of 
Trinity Medical College, and f>ur of them 
are trying to hold all the others by the 
throat.” said a member of the faculty trt 
'ITie World last night, when naked If it was 
true I hat Trinity would decline to amalga
mate with the Toronto University medical 
faculty on the plan proposed.

The report of the decision arrived at by 
the Trinity faculty will, to a-ll likelihood, 
be made by I«ean Gefkie to-day to the 
chairman, eff the Joint University Commit- 
tee,and It t*. briefly, that Trinity does not 
consider the scheme for the proposed amal
gamation feasible, but that the college la In 
favor of confederation upon broad lines. 
Thl* 1* true to substam-e, thoi It will 
likely he changed to-day.

peace tenu* offered.
Anderson for State Ownership. I QPnora] Botha. Mr. Chamberlain said,

Woodstock, March 19.—The Board of, <x)nVcyed the Information In a letter 
Trndv kwit night paswd a resolution in . , ...
favor of granting Promoter Clergnc the ; to Genera! Kitchener, In which 
bind grants anil other privileges lie asks that he was not disponed to recom-
for In connection with the construction of . ,pnns af peace General Kttchen-
the proposed Manltoulln and North Shore ... - h, ro the earn-Ral'way The majority of the members er wan Instructed to offer him to the earn
thought the road would be a good thing est considération of his Government. Gen- 
for Western Ontario. It would open up enr, Bot|,a atiilcd that ltis Government and
chase ^gootlR° from to^rtoreke^r*. ¥£ «1» chief officer, entire,y agreed with hl. 

only objector was Mr. O. G. Anderson, 
who snld that all new railway* should lie 
built by the Government, 
tbe Government should also own all exist
ing railroad*, telegraph Hoes, caua's anil 
other public franchisee.

TORONTO-COI.LINGWOOD AIR LINE. he an-

has not all dis- 
Archie Campbell's To- 

llne biU. The 
and West York

Stormy weather
Sleet or Rain.

Meteorologies! Office, Toronto. Match 19.- 
(8 p.m.)—An Important storm has developed 
In the Mlselsslppl Valley, and Is moving 
towards tbe lake region. Light enow has 
fallen to-day in parts of Ontario, and rain 
Is now falling In the ««/nth wee tern por'lm 
of the Province. The weather continues 
cold and wintry from Manitoba to ■ the 
Maritime Provinces.

Minimum ami maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria. 40—54: Edmonton, 10—t4: Cal
gary, 18—42: Prince Albert, 24 below -14: 
Winnipeg, 0—18: Port Arthur, 2 -1*: Parry 

sons affiliated with several grem South j Sollnd l0 ç(!: Toronto. 17 24; Ottawa, 8— 
African companies.

Mr. Chamberlain replied that, while he ; Halifax, 22- 32.

appealed for 
rento-Coltlngwood air 

for Eastmembers
made a great «niggle In the Railway 
Committee yesterday, either for Gov
ernment making fall provision for national
izing the line, or taking away from Its 
title the word “National.” The chosen 
style Is the Canada National Railway * 
Transport Company. Tbe committee was 
about equally divided, but Chairman Suth
erland gave Ms opinion adverse to Mr. 
Maclean's motion.

Then came the surprise of the day In 
Mr. Blair's announcement that he In no 
way regarded this line a* part and parcel 
of t.be great Canadian transportation prob-

view. Mr. ChamlMwIaln added:
“I propose to lay the paliers connected 

the table to-He be.leved with the negotiation» on
night.”

During tbe discussion of the composition 
of the Transvaal Concession Commission, 
Mr. Arthur B. Markham, Liberal, asserted 
that the commission was made up of per-

B.H. Hayden, formerly State Evange
list in New York, has a message for you 
in Church of Christ. Cecil St., to-night.

Mr. C. J. Way'* Water Color*. Only One Pipe Line.
Detroit. March 19.—J. C. Donnelly of tho 

United Gan Company declares that tile 
company's tirst pitié Une franchis" granted 
in Ottawa Is perpetual, and that the Pro
vincial Government controls mile the sec- 

He says the company has 
three

! 18; Montreal. 6—14; Quebec, 2 below -18;Cur representative hail a very pleasant 
visit ul the exhibition now being held at 
Mr. Townsend's gallery, of Mr. C. J. Way's 
pictures, the great variety of subjects, the 
picturesque landscapes of Italy and Switzer- : lero. 
land and the charming little sea «hove 
pieces. Illustrating the life of the fisher
man of the English Channel, contrasting 
strongly with the powerful and striking 
mountain scenery of the Alps and Rockies.
Mr. Way's work is certainly very charming,
the high finish, the refinement of feeling. Owen Sound, March 19.—(Special.)—St. 
the delicacies of treatment and the beinllfn: pa<riek's Day was celebrated here on Mon- 
er.:or all show- the greet artist, and one dav A TOnom was hold In tbe evening, 
feels regret that until now we have hail NlvhohiF Murphv K. C.. delivered a le-:- 
no opportunity of seeing his work. We nn- tare on "Ireland's Mlrx , Poets." citing 
dersland that the exhibition closes at noon vgely from their works, 
on Thursday, when the pictures will be 
disposed of hy auction.

:

would not lie Influenced by Sooth African 
capitalists, he was not to tic irreelmjed 
from using any man who happened to lie 
connected with some capitalist to South

l’cohnblHtic*.
Lower Lake*— Strong winds anil 

Kalni cnwlrrly, nlllfllnic to south- 
westerly) milder; sleet or rain.

Géorgien Boy Slreng v.lmls and gilce; 
east, shifting to southwest; milder; and v.

ond pipe line, 
not yet received the 
mouths" notice that the Goverum nt In
tend* to shut off the second pipe line.

Smoke Alive Bollard u Cool Mixture. 
Buy Pa' e It Capsorl Pipe, alwavs clean. 
60c. _____ ed

n*-<v«F nry
Africa.

Brnre Hamilton at Wrpener.
Mafcteng. Basutoland, March 18.—Monday 

—General Bruce Hamilton’s force, which le

Mr. Morphy Was There. turning îo aleet and rain.
Ottawa Va Hey and Upper St. Lawrence- 

Strong wind* aud gales: eaat and south; 
sweeping over the southeast portion of *uow, turulng to elect or rain.
Orange River Colony, has reached Wepener Lower St. I*nwrence—Easterly winds. In- 

DEATHS. vQn ^ frontier of Basutoland), where the i w,..luill(V re.,it>=. snow or before
CUMMÎNG—At her late realdcnce. Sixth troops found l>envy stocks of grain ancl 

Une, Caledon. <tn MarVh l u Selpma. wjd- ^4-tie They carried away as much as pos { 
ow of rile late John ramming and mother gn>le ' but u> de»troy 30,000 bags of

grain. The houses at Wepener were found 
Wednesday. March 20. to to be intact.

BIRTHS.
WALMSLEY-At .181 Saekrilie street. To

ronto. on March 14. to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Walmsley, a daughter.

Hto moral was 
that alt Ireland’s wrongs should be forgot. 
His lecture was well received.

night.
Gulf—Fair and cold to-day; Thursday 

southeast winds, with snow or sleet. 
Maritime—Fair and cold.
Lake Superior—Easterly to northerly

gales, with snow or sleet.
Manitoba—Fine, becoming milder.

of G. R. Cummliig. undertake». Toronto 
Junction.

Fnnrral on
Smell’s Cemetery. Town Une.

Come and hear the Gospel preached at 
Church of Christ, Cecil St., to-night.

*• • 
a •

Naples Doc km en on Strike.
Naples. March 19.—Twenty-five hundred 

dock Laborers here have struck, refusing 
to discharge the Frencfh steamer MnssiHa, 
which arrived at Marseilles, Mardi 14, 
from New York, and was sent on from 
Marseilles to Naples, on Account of the 
strike at Marseilles.

KERR—Archibald Osborne, son of John C. 
Kerr» Brandon. Man., late of Bennreville, 
Ont., and dearly beloved husband of Mrs. 
M. H. Kerr, teacher In Queen Victoria 
School.

Funeral at 1.30 p.m. Wednesday, 20th 
Inst., from hfcs latfc residence. Mlmtco, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McBRIDE?—At her father’s residence. 427% 
Yonge-street. on March 18, Ellen (Nelly) 
McBride, in her 2t»t year.

Funeral Wednesd 
crcmoMs. Friends 
Inti mat ion.

“SCRAP IRON" CLAUSE 
REPEALED.

Premier Ross, in a half-minute 
Ie speech in the Legislature last l 
Y night, moved an amendment to the e e
• • Revenue Act of 18U9. the effect of
• • which la to strike out the wording *e
• • from the act on which the “scrap- * • 
#e iroiY’ assessment judgment was • • 
, • based by the courts. The Govern- • • 
e. meat thus carried out the reoom- • • 
.. menriatlon Of the Assessment Com- • •

mission, bnt Ignores the anti soup- » • 
From assessment bill drawn up and 

' * submitted by the commission.

Serions Fire In Baltimore.
Baltimore. Md., March 19.—Fire, which 

was discovered shortly before 8 o’clock to
night in the leather and harness factory 
of the Startxman-Milllken Company, and 
which spread to the adjoining building, oc
cupied by Ferris, Noeth, .Sterin Company, 
bakers’ supplies, and Stepachdr A Sterln, 
shirt manufacturers, caused a total dam
age estimated at between $150,000 and 
$175,000.

ala
ate

The Oak Hall Clothiers* waterproof coate 
are waterproof. Prices $3.50 to $12.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 
March 10. At.

Liverpool..New York
..New York ................ Naples
..New York .

Lusitania...........Queenstown
Corinthian.........Halifax ....
Koenig Louis. ...New York .,
Vancouver.........Liverpool ............. Portland
Southwark

Cymric............
Aller................
Menominee...

Turkish Baths at Bomber's. 75c.
lay, at 2.30, to the Ne- 
will plea*e accept this

... ..London 
. ».. Halifax 
.. Liverpool 
........Bremen

Cure » Cold In * Few Honrs.
Dr. Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules; no 

bussing, no griping: money refunded if 
they fall. 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy. 135

The Prleon Strike Ended.
Leavenworth, Kan., March 20.—The prison 

strike is ended. The convict* surrendered.
;;

Mr.Blbert Hubbard lectures on Thurs
day evening. Seats reserved at Tyrrell’s Antwerp New York

e
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Maltese Cross" Rubbers4 4

Ask for them. Take no others.
MANUFACTURKD BOLELT BT

THE GUTTA PERCHA 4 RUBBER MF6. C9.
or Toronto. Limited.

ONE CENT
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TO LET ■
FLATS—^Two flat»-~46 Colborne.*treet : ny. 

draullc hoist; 20 x 80; excellent .Ight- 
adapted for light manufacturing.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-streeta 
and corner Wellington and Scott- 
streets; ground floor: vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light; also several 
smaller o(Ti<-es, separate or In suites. 

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-street: 28 x 86- 
3 flats nnd high basement; good light; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping fa' 
dlltles; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISKKN & CO..
23 Scott-streot.351

TO BENT
•a. » •

WTpUSE AND STORE TO 
it barn. Apply at Wobo: Hotel.

help "Wanted.......... ............ .
O ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIR»' 

work—Muet be good Hewing woman- 
two girls kept; family of four. Appl, gin 
Jarvis-street. itt

WAN TEL
, n,rv—■
\\T ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD Qgv, 
VV eral office clerks and stenographed 

with railway training. Must produce firr! 
class papers. Address Box 80, World. O’C

PERSONAL.

Clevi/->( OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFOBD. 
V/ refitted ; beat fl.OO day bouse 1* CeS 
ada: special attention to grip men. t. j, 
Hegarty, Prop. _____________ _____

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

I ) OILER AND ENGINE FOR SALE-.
II Condi-nHlug beam engine, 2 feet beam 
by 6 feet stroke, with shaft*- crank» and 
flanges complete: boiler 17 feet over all, 6 
feet diameter, 171.2 In. tubes; for sale on 
easy terms. For particulars apply W. H. 6 
Calcntt, PetevbOro, Ont. Or, If compas 1 
was formed to run fhom Toronto to Niagara | 
for Buffalo Exhibition, owner would take 
part of price In sl ates.

WYi

SaiMEDICAL. mis
foraiT^h R. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED H18 

I 9 special practice. 60 College-street. 
Honrs 9 to 2* or by appointment. #

side
first
chabt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ri OR BA LB-A BOA de" "rest AU RANT! 
r Hamilton—Best stand on Market; pan 
ticulm's on premises.

at
tiumi
. FU 
99 (358 (DO

'o PLENDID HOTEL BUSINESS—BEST 
O bar trade In Western Ontario; for live

(tiGold
woman with four thousand; this la a snap; 

bear Investigation. Coote & Sons, Hamfl- 
ton.

Sc
10?
(Mo

= to
m ThMONEY TO LOAN.

- Olin
LordA ,/ PER CENT. CITY, FARM L0AN8- 

4:73 first, second mortgage»; no fees; 
agent» wanted. Reynold», 77 Victoria, To
ronto. ______

M

% ran.
Fo

51Th^ONEI TO LOAN 
JML rates on city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rc nto-street.

AT LCWBM 
property. Mac;aren, 
* Middleton, 2S di

3.

nell,ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
and retail merchants upon their owa 

Special md.ice- 
Freehold 3ni!d-

M M
20names, without security, 

mente. Tolman, Room 89, ■ L
Exins.

= 1 <(yn
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ^OU

T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKRIA0B J liacensea, 906 Bathuratoatreet.

VJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARK 
XT. License», 6 Toronto- street. Br« 
639 Jarvls-atreet. ________

HOTELS.

Tn LUOTT HOUSE, CHURCH
& .SWSSa^SSM SK
•ad ateam heating. Church-street car» i 
Union Depot. Rate» *3 pee day. J. 
Ill rat. proprietor.______________________,

TORONTO, 03 
comer Kin* a

T ROQUOIS HOTEL,
JL centrally altuated; 
lork-strèeta; ateam-beated; electric- 
elevator; room, with bath Md ea 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jam 
paisley, prep., Iflt# ot the New Royal.
• Iton. —
XTEW .SOMERSET. COR. CHURCIUAND 
IM Carlton, Toronto—Rates. $2 per da 
special rates during Dog Shofxv: close 
exhibit; Winchester and Church-street « 
pass the door; meal tickets Itemed: mon 
for gentlemen; European plan.
Hopkins, Proprietor.

Will!

20 1901

Adle
BALMORAL CASTLE, |

MONTREAL 1»

.
•hie

StOne of the moat attractive hotel» oh 
continent. Convenient to depot and 
mercial centre. Rates, American plan I 
to $3; European, $1. Free bus to and fro 
all trails and hoata^ WELSH. Proprietor!

HI
100
Ml
Sw!
%30

I S,
s-ARTICLES FOR SALE.

. l;
/-'f OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE,. 
V/ Roaches, Bed Begs; no smell. 381 :
Queen-street west. Toronto. advSufl

3 to
Tl

also
storage. i-Cl *0 RAGE—ALL- KINDS OF GOODS _ 

n stored at Monnce Co., Cartage A cep ta,
336 Parliament-street. 'Phone No. 8777. < Ajl

Ion
109.■ M

C TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fu-nltntfc 1 
vane, for moving: the oldest and moat te
llable Arm. Lester Storage * CFtiJfl, 8*1 
Spadlnn-avenne.

8c
Ml

S
Irm
108,
era
amVETERINARY. (eh.
Oe 9TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8DK- 

Xj . geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialiat I» 
disease» of doge, Telephone ML________ «

HT HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-afreet, Ta-

ronto; open day and night. Telephone 8H- J 

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl » Painting. Rooms: 24 Klng-»trsel 
west. Toronto. _____ —

1
114.
,li.S
Ma

F
ns

m ' Oo. 
Mer 
Call
I,

F1
110,no.
110.

LEGAL CARDS. t in
Am

-171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
_T Solicitor, Notary, et.c-..,34.„Xlc!|0”. 
street. Money to loan at 414 snd » per 
cent. m

HI
115.
Cal
lia

^11, -
Arthur F. I»obb. James BgtHs

N
Ion

loan. An
RedBæmëgmggSymons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,
No
Hi.Harry

B.A.________________________

Canada Chambers 18 Toronto-.treet T^ 
rontn. Beverley-Jones, G. A- Maeken 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thomas 
Reid. ”

»n.

Em
Ofl.
U*
M,
fen
109

P

CHARLES H. RICHES. 103
los

Canada. Life Building, Toron“ 
Solicitor of patent» and cvpert. ttBM

ssyrr=sar».rtV35
103
Oil

trie».

i FPLIOATION TO PARLIAMSHT.

Notice I. iweby'BlT" Gut »

Bffi2S£saSftflrii
ship of King. Mr an act r «o 66 of

the
"l Î^Œe^t'U-.|SîmSd

K"rÈ'* Amp.»,, «
‘"n^ratifv and ronflm levlee heretofore 
made by* the w,ld munKlpalIty. under p* 
H'iirt bvhiw. awl author!dng ti „>*vMlltyto makl awrii further lev le» à» may 
b,- neeee-nry In |Msr*u»nee therroL 
authorizing the said mnnidrmiltT lo ” 
thp debenture* referral to in *,1<l • ^and tbelr delivery to the Seliomberg * 
Aurora Railway Company. I» °,g»ir 
money tbey might ardu ro undm- 
agreement with the înuulctpallly ami
"‘M.'r^ontcf tula 16th day of Mar* 
A.D. l!>dlA. BOSWORTH ARMOTRONO. 
77 Vletorla-street, Toronto, Solicitor

Connell as to construction of railway-

See

MARCH

AMUSEMENTS.

g NIGHTS

MATINEE 
SATURDAY

THE REAL COMEDIENNE

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

BEGINNING
THURSDAY MARCH 21
MARIE DRESSLER

prVnnt
AND 40 OTHERS, IN THE 
MUSICAL COMEDY DIRECT 
FROM THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE, NEW YORK.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
IMMENSE SUCCESS-HOUSE PACKED.

The Rays ? Hot Old Time
26c Mata.—Thurs—Sat.

Next Week—"Across the Pacific. " '

VALHNTINB
COMPANYPRINCESS

To-night and all this week. 10c and 15o Mata. 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

"THE SHADOWS OF A 6REAT CITY."
Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 26c.

MATINEE DAILY, 
All seats 25c.

Evening prices 25c and 50c.
Lucille Saunders, Tom Butler and Charle. 

“Mile a Minute” Murphy, Lew Sully, Hall 
and Staley, Royal Court Japanese Trempe, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Lote Silver, Harry Kog- 
era, the Clneograpb, Clayton, White and 
Marie Stuart & Co.

THEATRESHEA'S

Massey Hall I Friday, March 22
A Great Vocal Festival.

ALBANI
And her Grand English Concert Company 
—under the direction of MR. CHARLES A. 
E. HARRISS. Mise Muriel Foster, con
tralto; Mr. Donglas Powell, baritone; Mon
sieur Tlvador Nachez, solo violinist; 
slour Brossa, solo flautist; Mr. Frank Wat- 
Lls, conductor.

Reserved seats, 75c, $1, $1.60; first three 
rows in gallery, 00c extra; rush seat» (400), 
60c.

Mon-

A Beautiful Picture Play Depktlug the 
SCENES Of AULD SCOTIA.

BESIDE THE BONNIE 
BRIER BUSH with dramatic im

personations of the 
characters in Ian 

Maclaren's famous story by ALBERT ARM
STRONG of Boston.

Massey Hall I Saterday Evg., Mar. 23
Reserved aeata, 25c aid 60c. Sale begins 

Thuradty. March 21.

HYPNOTISM
Q. B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.

WEST ASSOCIATION HALL.
One Week. Commencing March 18th. 

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 35c.

Ontario Society of Artists
Art Galleries—166 King St. West.

21 mil Ellin el PM». Eic.
Last Week. Admlaslon 26c. 35

MI88 FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio, Boom 16, Steward e Block.
Cor. gpadlna and College. Horn ra $ to t dell

SPRING CLEANING AND DfEING.
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., 103 King- 

street West, Suits, Overcoat», Dresses, 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned, or Steam 
Cleaned In the most artistic manner. Our 
pressera are the very beat, and all goods 
are hard pressed. Dyeing—All kinds of 
garments are done, right, “and quick. 
Cleaning same day If required and Dyeing 
In two day». 'Phone, and goods will he 
called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bede, 
ville is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, near 
Postofflce. 136
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THE TORONTO WORLD2 WEDNESDAY MORNING
It» Absolute Purity

Is One Good Point.
Stalwarts of the Party In Ontario Will 

Be In Annual Session 
Here To-Day*

It» Economy In Use I» Another.Toronto Junction School Board In
creases the Salaries of Its 

Teachers,

5 illSALADn
OVER 200 DELEGATES EXPECTEDWESTON TREASURERSHIP VACANT.

«

Mr. Whitney Very Warmly Criticis
ed the Boa» Government nt the 

Banquet Last Night,

North Toronto Cltlaena Wondering 
How Bodies From Moore Pork 
Sanitarium Should Be Burled.

CEYLON TEA.
To-day the annual meeting of the Ontario 

Liberal-Conservative Aseo. will be held In 
Victoria Hall, Queen-atreet, to talk over 
matters

Sold Only In Sealed Lead Packets.Toronto Junction, March 19.—The pre
cedent established by the Town Council,
In Increasing salarie», wii followed tbla 
evening by the Public School Board, In

the. maximum salarie» of lady I

concerning tic welfare of the party. 
* | The president of the association. Dr. Beat-

■ ■ • • tie Nesbitt, will call the convention to order

Hamilton news ü ~
■ " I! In the dnb mm of

■!"! I-M-M'T'-M-H-H' ihf'tftiraoo» au T-ÜÜcîatiou
------ ------ -----------vhe constitution of the

dety of the Methodist Church was held and talking over matters to ^ h10"^ xrt. 
In Mon Tabernacle this afternoon and f0re the annual meeting to-d«y. ™ats 
even Inc Mrs. W. Crawford presided at vlsvry Board consista of toe0f 
the "afternoon meeting, and Rev T. Al- the county associations, ^ ™ mmlt-
bert Moore ot the evening meeting. Ad- this b»„ril comprise toe Execnnve v
Ureases were given by Miss Lottie Brooks, tee. The assembled delegates dmea 
a returned missionary from China, and Webb's last night.
Mrs Deacon, Stony Creek. Mrs. Drope gome Rousing Spree nee.

solo, and Miss Bailey gave a read- Beattie Nesbitt, president, «tas toaa.-
master, and, during
rousing of South
Conservatives, Mr. t. ” , Rn,.ta
Essex and Mr. W. B. Saunders of Souta 
Slmcoe replied to the toast to the British 
Empire.

Mr. J. P. Whitney, in reply to 
“Conservative Politician*," wee 
hope for the future of the country and the 
Conservative parly. He cha'lenged anyone 
to «how any act of the Ontario Opposi
tion which was not as far forward M -he 
Government, in respect to New Ontario, 
brtt the Conservatives trill never be a 
9 1 the robbery of that country 1n

The Govern-

till I I"M I-H-M-I-l-H-H-n-H-i t I I-l-H-H'l (Mill 1-t-t-H-i-

mmmaking
te-.ichers la the first and aecond forme $450 
and -In the third and fourth forme $500. 
Prevloualy, the maximum salary was $400. 

Secretary-Treasurer Harris got an ln" j |
lota '

ti*

met

VWWlcrease of salary to $250, and several
R.’BSTTM'SÆæi “Z n-H-H-e
lots have a frontage of 420 feet. Trustee .
Ellis’ resignation was accepted, and cx- 
'Irustcc ltaybould was presented with an 
illnmlnatêd address for long and faithful 
service on the board. Mlhtaiy drill for 
boys and phyalcui culture for glrla will 
be resumed In April.

The Y.P.C.E. of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church gave a star social in the basement 
of the church to-night. Those who gave 
their services In furnishing a program 
were : Miss Atwood, Mr. Kennedy, Miss 
Borland, the Misses Jdy, Mr. Whotter and 
C. M. Hall.

Mr. Booth, a workman la the C.P.R. 
shops, had one foot very badly crushed by 
a cluilu breaking whilst lifting np a wheel 
weighing 500 lbs. The wheel fell on Mr.
Booth’s loot and will lay him off work for 
about six weeks.

Tlje Methodists of Davenport enjoyed an 
oyster supper to-night.

Mr. Mille of Toronto has purchased the 
business until recently carried on by Mr.
R. G. Andrews.

A benefit concert was given by the 
Daughters of England Benevolent Society 
ln Miss T-eamon’s parlors to-night. Among 
those who gave their services were; Misses 
Sylvester, Mire Wlnkwnrth, Mr. James 
Bond. Miss Cokle, Miss Harris, Mr. Mi Pol
and family of musicians, Mr. Klepacb, Mr.
Walters, Master Sylvester, the Wesé End 
boy singer, Mr. Carter, Mrs. Moss and Mr.
Wilkinson. Trooper Scott, who returned 
with the Strnthconas, was al-o present and 
entertained the assembly with stories ot 
the war.

SHE 601II RAKE-OFF
A Revelation to the Aldermen When 

Tenders for Supplies to the 
City Were Opened.

sang a
in*.

Agent Johnson Dend»
James P. Johnson, Hamilton agent of too 

Canadian Express Company, died to-day 
shortly before noon, at his residence, 12*» 
Hannah-atreet west, after a brief lilncaa. 
The deceased was at his desk a-t the com
pany’# office a weet ago last Thursday, 
but wâ» taken 111 and had to be removed 
home. Pneumonia developed, and he suc
cumbed about 11.40 this morning.

Np citizen was better known or more 
highly respected. He was 48 years of age, 
and leave» a widow and two children. The 
deceased had been connected wkb the 
Canadian Express Company's office, here 
for about 20 years, 
junior clerk, and about 20 year* ago was 
appointed Hamilton agent, or manager.

The .funeral will take place next Thurs
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

To Present the Colore.
The officers of the 13th Regiment have 

<ledded*to ask the Duke of Cornwall and 
York, when be visits Hamilton next fall, 
to present the new colors to the regiment. 
Besides providing seventeen new Instru
ments for the regimental band, the offl- 

have purchased twenty buglea, eight 
snare drums and ft base drum for the bugle 
band.

The regimental band will give a concert 
on April 9 ln aid of the fund for the new 
Instruments.

I

A WIDE DIFFERENCE ON CEMENT. the toast,
full of

Gilt of Mr. John Btl-Gemerone
lings Death of Mr. *1- P. j.hn- 

aon—General News.

party to
order to keep men In power, 
ment were giving away timber lends to 

who will provide the funds to carry 
on elections. The leader went over the 
whole program of Mr. Ross, and said It 
was a bare one indeed, and he thoroly be
lieved that all the bye-elections, with the 
exception of East Wellington, were carried 
bv the Conservatives, while the member» 
of the Government sit ln their seats under 

that, ln private life, would

Hamilton, March 19.—(Special.)—The tie 
that binds wae not Hi It with cemçnt at 

meeting uf the Board ot Works to
ne aldermen opened tenders fur

IDEAS FOR VICTORIA MEMORIAL. He started In ns a
mentheMany Saggntioni Made at a Meet- 

las of Citizens in the Conn
ell Chamber.

The third meeting uf citizens vailed for 
the purpose of eliciting the different Ideas 
in regard to the form of the memorial to 
the late Queen Victoria wag held last even
ing ln the Council chamber of the City 
Hall. Mavor Howland was elected chair- 
man; Meut.-Ool. Patterson was made vice- 
chairman, aud T. L. Church, secretary.

Mr Arnold advocated thnt the memorial 
tihouid be such ns would preserve the name 
Victoria, aud for this purpose suggested 
the opening of Qyew’s-avemie* to F rontf 
street and the buying up of both sides.

Mr. J. Castell Hopkins recommended a 
building for reception of historic relics, 
scientific collections and library, and in
timated that the University of 
would probably grant a site near the School 
vf Practical Science. . w

Dr. J. K. Elliott advocated a consomption 
sanitarium at a abort distance from the
Cl.Other suggestions were: Att lnflriuary 
fpr old people, 20 miles out, where they 
could work *it their respective occupations, 
the co-operation of the city with the Uni
versity ih 'raising a memorial nani at the 
•head of McCauI-street; a large public gym
nasium and swimming batlv; a museum, 
singly or combined with other departments; 
establish a fund, to which workingmen 
could contribute and with which provision 
could be made for old age pensions; and 
an organ lu Massey Hall, In addition to 
any other project that might be decided on.

The following committee was appointed 
to report two weeks hence: Mr. Frank Ar- 
nnld. mover nnd convener; Lient.-Col. Pat- 
li-rson. Chancellor Burwash, Dr. Elliott, 
Major Manley and tbo Mayor, and Secre
tary T. L. Church, members ex-offleio.

night.
supplies, Including cement, aud they got 

hi connection with the latteran eyeopener
comifiZdlly. Last year it cost the city 
$2.47 a barrel. To-nlght’e tendons showed 
that, associated therewith, was a big rake- 
off for somebody. The Lehigh Valley Ce
ment Company, thru Its Buffalo agency, 
offered cement at $1.99 each for sacks *.t 
350 pounds. The company also tendered 
direct, but it* agent attended the meeting 
and asked that the tenders be withdrawn. 
The aldermen became suspicious, and dc- 

l)r dined. The result was that It was re
vealed that the company was willing to 
sell for *1.44 a barrel, or $1.1914 a sack, 

captain, i w(th dwty, 42 cents, added. It was de- 
enter | tided 1.0 leave .tBie «Section wi.'t'h the 

chairman and Dnginoer.
The lumber tenders were: Brennen it 

Co., $17.51 per 1000 feet; McAllister Co., 
*17.15. The latter was accepted.

It was decided to refer the change ot 
location of the Main street carters’ stand 
to the Markets Committee.

Mr. Bllllnee* Générons Gift.
Mr. John Billings, one of the City Hos

pital Governors, made a handsome dona
tion to the board at its/neetlng this atter- 

He informed his fellow-govemora

circumstance» 
send them behind the bars.

Conservative Politician».
The toast, “Conservative Politician»." 

brought forth happy responses from. Mr. 
Hanna, Sarnia; Dr. Kaiser, South Ontario; 
Mr. J. W. Coy, St. Catharines; Mr. W. J. 
Hamblv, president of toe Central Con- 
eervatlve Association. Toronto; Mr. Hurst, 
Sault Ste. Marie; Aid. C. A. Wilson, St. 
Catharines, and others. Mr. Wilson suc
ceeded In a rone lug the greatest enthusi
asm ln telling of the good work of the 
Lincoln Association, and the president and 
Mr. Whitney expressed their pleasure and 
thanks for the valuable Information, re
ceived.

cersWeston.
Weston, March 19.—A meeting to re

organise the Weston Lacrosse Club was 
hold In Bayley'a Hall last night, at which 
the following officers were elected for the 
cunning year: Honorary president, 
Chariton; president, HE Irwin; treamirev, 
G' Howntree; urmrlnrT. J Lenahan; 
captain, F Rowntrce: field 
W Shield*. The club will 
the City Junior League, and Mce.-n. 
Maguire and. Stilelda were appointed dele
gates to attend the coining meeting of the 
C.L.A.

Mr. McEwen to-day auctioned off the un
sold Iota of tile Tyrrell estate, between 
King and Joseph.atreets. and realized fair 
prices for them. The lot* hate a fronfage 
Of 59 feet aud run back to a depth of 150 
feet. The lots 
each.

Mr. Rowntree,. Village Trea«nrer, handed 
tn hi a resignation, and at a meeting of the 
Connell, held last night. It was accepted. 
For t.he position Mr. Taylor snd Mr. T. O. 
Watson are spoken of as applicants. Shout.l 
the Council decide to combine the offices 
of Clerk and Treasurer, then the present 
Clerk, Mr. R. Leighton, will apply for 
the position.

Want M6re Money-
H. New, Hugh Murray, James Chisholm, 

William Bell and 8. F. Lozier will repre
sent the claims of the Board of Edoca- 
tion before the Ontario Minister of Educa
tion ou Thursday, when an effort will be 
made to get the Collegiate grant Increased 
to $6500.

Toronto

Minor Matters.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company In

tends commencing the season on April 15, 
when the Mecassa will start on her regu
lar trips to and from Toronto, If the Ice 
Is all ont of the bay.

The fireman at the City Hall Is testing 
soft coal In the furnace. The nearby busi
ness people know It too well.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street. open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 36

William Johnston, brother of George L. 
of the Collegiate Institute staff. 

Hospital,

4MH ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»»»+>

> OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

The official time-table of the Duke 
•nd Duchess of Cornwall and York's 
tour, which has been delayed In Issue 
and subjected to alterations, Is as 
follows:

+ Arrive.
Î March20....Gibraltar 
■*. March 26....Malta ...

March 30....Port Said'
April 1..........Suez...........
Aprils..........Aden ....
April 12........ Colombo .
April 21........Singapore
May 6............Melbourne
May 20..........Brisbane............ May 25
May 27,.....Sydney .................  June 6
Jane 11......... Auckland...............June 16 T
June 18......... Wellington .... Jane 21 "r

. June 22......... Lyttelton
v June26.........Dunedin ....... June27
+ July 2.............Hobart ................... July 7 .

July 10..........Adelaide................July 15 T
July 20...........Fremantle.............Jsly 145 T

. Augusts....... Mauritius .... Augusts
T August 13.. .Durban........... August 15
^ August 17...

brought from ’$.100 to $250

noon.
that he would present $5000 for the pur- 
jwse of erecting an outdoor patients’ build
ing. He dixl si* he said, to perpetuate the 
memory of his tote wife. Mrs. Billings, to 
many outside of Hamilton, was known by 
her writings as "Fidèle» Holland.” Mr. 
Billings was heartily thanked for hie gen
erous gift.

House ot Refuge Committee.
At a meeting of the House of ltefuge 

Committee this afternoon a statement was 
presented, showing that the repairs In the 
house would cost about $50. Tenders will 
be called for.

Note* From a War Diary.
•nils evening. In St. Paul'* Schoolroom, 

Dr. ami Surgeon-Major Osborne delivered 
an Interesting address,
From a Medical Officer’s Diary,” lu which 
he detailed his South African experiences.

W. $1. S. Convention.
The annual convention of the Hamilton 

District of the Woman's Missionary So-

♦
>

Leave.Port.
Johnston
died yesterday In Ft. Joeeph's 
the result of an operation for appendicitis. 

A. W. Maguire, flour and feed merchant, 
T. Hall to set aside an as-

.. March 22 
.. March 27 
... March 31 
.... April 1 
.... Aprils 
... April 16 
.... April 23 
.... May 16

! ÎIs suing Jo*hn 
eignroent of salary alleged to have be*n 
made by Mr. Hnll to hto slater, Mi tn Mina 
Hall. Tbc plalmtlff claim» that Mr. Hall 

Mm money# which he wishes to re-

North Toronto.
The storm yeeterday blocked the Metro- 

polltan service on the thru road shortly af
ter noon. #

A special meeting of the Town Council 
has been called for to-night, principally to 

lhan Railway's bill 
the Legislature on

THE IMPERIAL BANK WON.

iJustice Langeller of Montreal De
cided an Interesting: Promissory 

Note Case.

owes 
cover.

The merchant tailors hare agreed to a 
10 per cent. Increase of their men’» wage*.

There wae a fire In Wilson’s tlnshop, 
York-street, to-night. Not much damage 
was done.

Dr. and Mme. Svlngall performed won- 
derful feats hi mental telepathy at Asso
ciation Hall to-night. There waa a good 
audience present. He Intends hypnotising 
himself on Thursday night.

$dr-fll with the Metrrmo 
tha* will coiner 6cfol#
Friday next.

The congregation rrf Zion Baptist Church, 
Eglinton, Is making strenuous effort» to 
wipe out the $500 mortgage now against the 
building. Of the amount required $455 has 
already been collected and the balance Li 
expected to be taken up during the present 
week.

There 1* evidence of a movement In 
vi,cant property in the town, as during the 
past few days three Jots on Merton-street, 
Davlsvllle* have been disposed of, the pur- 
eha-sers being Councillor Brownlow and 
Meagre H. Ball and H. F. Nash.

A concert, under the auspice» of Court 
EgHnton, C.O.F.. will be given at the Town 
Hall on Friday next. W. J. Hill. M.L.A.. 
will take the chair, and a select program 
by well-known artists will be rendered.

A recent death nt the Consumptive HospI*
itoval Orange Lodge, No. 111. held a very|<"‘ ln «"°" rar* '<*' resident, of 

Fucee*fnl supper in Pculton’s Hall last ! that section to wonder whether it Is neces- 
night. A pleasing feature of the evening ssry to bury the bodies a-t night, and at the 

the presentation ot a past master'» s.tme time to obtain a permit from the 
jewel to Bro. McKenna. The presentation City Clerk in place of proceeding ln the 
was made by Grand Master McMillan. An yRvaJ way and obtaining It from the Town- 
excellent repast was provided by Caterer ghlp clM.k The information given to the

The annual concert ot Hamilton-street ^ 
rublle School was held In Dlngmnn’s Hall was granted uas lacking in some very es- 
last night. Some of those taking part scut loi details also, among them being the 
were: Miss Fraser, Mips Josie I.esue.MIss. Christian name, age, sex, occupa- 
Florence Field house, Willie Cniir. Myrtle tirn, residence and religious denom- 
liihl Harold Wile# and Bertie Hyatt. | inatlon, the whole of which are called for 

Miss Williams, principal of Mov.;e street ' the* death notices issued for such pur- 
Svhool, hn« resumed her duties after a two by the department. The Township
"Tinny complaints are heard owing to the C*”* "fTd.*t0 .Ta'T
dosing <yf tlio reading room in the Pubic w h him by the Pity Clerk and on return-.
Library on Bolton-avenne between (lie lnC't for full information to the panics win, 
Lours of 6 and 7 In the evening. registered the death, the date of the event

There was a large attendance at the was then ehenged from March 5 to March 6. 
open meeting of toe Mulock Flub held last At a meeting of the Yongp-strect 
night in Dominion Hall. President Steele tlon Association at Steele’s Hotel, on Mon-
vifniestl me«-nro addresses ou nr y,,, ia8t |t Wils decided to circulate petl-
ganlzatlon were delivered hr H. < . Hamil- . ... ___ _ .Inn. secretary Toronto P.eform Association: tlons against the hill now being asked of 
<’. J. McCabe and J. MeP. rteott. Messrs: toe Legislature by the Metropolitan Rail- 
Gorrlc aud Beech entertained the gathering way. 
with music.

Montreal, March 19. — (Special.) — Mr. 
Justice Langeller this morning rendered an 
interesting Judgment. The Imperial Bank 
of Canada had sued Mrs. Jean Tache on 
,1 $5900 promissory note, |>ut she, on the 
other hand, had taken an action against 
C. Honan, as guarantee to the same note. 
The latter had been signed by Mrs. Tache 
In order to help her husband ln his bus!- 

as broker. Personally, she had never 
The court,

$June 24
entitled “Notes

$
Slmonetown.............

. ......................... Cape Town... August 22
^ August 27... Ascension .... August 31 

September 5. Off Cape St. Vln-
... Vincent.Same evening 
...Halifax ....
...Quebec.........
.. .St. John'» ..
. ..Portsmouth.

that after all there 1» not much ground 
for surprise to find the grandson of the 
Duke of Nemours and of Princess Victoria 
of Saxe-Cobourg bearing arms against the 
English.

Prince Louis wag, born In Brazil, and 
was ln the line of succession to <be Bra
zilian throne until the overthrow of the 
monarchy In that cornu try. 
his military education in Austria and holds 
the honorary rank of Lieutenant of Artil
lery In the Austrian army.

I1CS8
drawn any benefits from It. 
therefore, held that as she had no Interest 
in the proceeds of the note her action 
was without cause and had to be dismiss
ed. Judgment was given in favor of the 
bank, which, was «the principal plaintiff In 
the case, as the two actions were com
bined.

I ..Sept. 17 
.. Oct. 17 
.. Oct. 25

Sept. 15..
Sept. 20..
Oct. 22
Nor. 1------

The dates are necessarily approxi-iBut His Grandfather Was for Fifty 
Years a Pensioner of Queen 

Victoria.
He recel veil

mate.
+NEWS FROM THE EAST END.

Where can T get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

Both Wanted ln Guelph.
Two cases of theft in which resident of 

Guelph are the complainants were brought 
to the notice of the local police yesterday 
and arrests made. Mathew C. Lannin of 
460 Church-street was taken Into custody 
on n warrant issued at the Instance of 
Isaiah Snider of the Royal City. Snider 
consigned a quantity of produce to Lannlu 
seme weeks ago to be sold on commission, 
and it Is alleged the latter appropriated 
the proceeds to his own use. Lannin ad
mits that he effected a sale of the produce, 
but has not yet been paid. Lannin was 
charged with theft some months ago by 
W. H. Smith, the Church-street commission 
merchant, but was acquitted. Frank Bur- 
gttt was also arrested by Detective Verney 
after a telegram had been received from 
Chief Randall of Guelph, asking for his ap
prehension. It is charged that he etole 
a small sum of money. He will be taken 
to Guelph to-day.

ALL PARIS FETES LOUIS DE MERCY

The Bourbon Scion, Who Live» Up 
Reputation ot the Family 

lor Ingratitude.

'The Raya Entertain Thousand».
The Raya, ln their amusing farce, “A 

Hot 016 Time,’' are playing to capacity 
qt every performance at the Toronto Opera 

Those who have seen the play 
say that 1t Is the best laugh producer that 
has been ln the city for many a day.

to the

ouee.
parla, March 19.-Mention has been made 

to the despatches and correspondence from 
Frenchman named 

fighting for the 
of the orderly

South Africa ot n young 
Louis de Mercy, who was 

and who was one MR. JERRY SULLIVANBoers
officers of the 
staff, the late Col. de 

Louis de Mercy la no
of Bourbon, second son

French chief of the Boer 
Villebols MarcuLL A Sarnia Man Who Has Blade an 

Important Discovery—HI» Letter 
to the Public.

Protec-
other than Prince 

of Prince
Louis
Gaston of Bourbon, and ot the ex-Crown 
Princess of Brazil. He toadmll^
,UndUthas°».^e3the8n hJTfe^ and made 

much ot by all the mombera of the royal 
Louse ot Bourbon here, as well a# by tin.
11 Yet* to father, the Count d'Eu, was edu
cated In England, where his own father 
the old Duke of Nemours, occupied for 
half a century, and until the time of his 
death In 18116, Bushy House, an English 
Crown residence, which had been placed 
at Ms disposal by tiueen Victoria anu 
which, during all those 50 years, hadi been 
maintained for Mm and kept In repair at 
the expense of the English Government 

The Bourbons, however, have euch a 
deserved reputation for Ingratitude

To the tens ot thousands who suffer with 
Indigestion, Sour Stomach and 

of Mr. Jerry Sul-
Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, the message 
llvan will be a welcome.one. _ ...

Mr. Sullivan has found a cure In Dodd a 
Dyspepsia Tablets. He 4» anxious to help 
others, and writes the following letter for 
publication:

“For three years 
Drspepsla and Soirr Stomach, 
nothing to help me, although I consulted 
some of the leading doctors. I began to 
fear I would never be well 

“I purchased a box of Dodd a Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and, after I bad used these, I 
found my trouble growing gradually lesA 

continued the treatment, and am now
I’*tiFwant<aîr1wb<* may be suffering as I 

did to know of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They ore the sure cure for Dyspepsia and 
Sour Stomach." , „

Mr. Sullivan, whose home la in Sarnia, 
Oat»,* ha* found out the difference be
tween a medicine that “relieve»" and one 
that "cures." Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 

and those who are cured, stay

Charged With A wan It.
GabrleFle A. Gatebrazo, an tlaJIau at 111 

Centre-avenue, was taken into custody last 
night, on a warrant charging him with 
saulting Francis Bonscella of 111 Centre- 
avenue. Boiurcella was the complainant 
In a case a few days ago In which a friend 
of the prisoner, Calehrazo. was charged 
with assaudt. nnd thjg Is «aid to have been 
the cause of 
last night on 
Lyons, who Is well-known ln police drcles. 
was also placed under arrest last night, 
charged with assaulting John Sheehan. 
Lyons lives In the rear of 19 Centre-avenue. 
Police Constable Maekic made the arrests.

Child Broke Her Les»
St. Elmo Fitchett, a 12-year-old girl, who 

lives at 207 West Richmond-street. whl> 
playing last evening on Duncan-street, fell 
and broke her right leg. She was removed 
in the police ambulance to the Sick Child
ren's Hospital.

Steamer Lincoln Going Away»
seen on

tbe Oakville route the coming pea-«on a» nt. 
first thought. Yesterday «he was chnrtered 
to run from Buffalo to ChJppewa and will 
go Into commission on May 1.

Two Death* In One Day.
Two aged In ma tee of the House of 

Industry passed awny yesterday, Thomas 
Aimer, aged 70 yeur», and Hannah Fri- 
lowe.e, aged 83 years, for several years an 
Ir.mate of the Home.

Silver Wedding at Norway.
On Thursday Inst Mr. and Mrs. James 

Of all the interesting characters that jockson of Berkcley-avenae celebrated their 
compose the community of workers at the ' Rnvpr wedding. In the evening a large 
Itoycroft shop in East Aurora, there Is none ! party of friends gathered at the house anil 
to equal All Baba> and Elbert Hubbard's tendered their congratulations. Some *40 
description of him is one of the features of guests not down to dinner and participated 
his talk on Roycroft Ideals, which he gives jn the festivities of the occasion. Mr. and 
on Thursday evening at the Conservatory ^<rS- Jackson were married ln 1876 by Rev. 
of Music. Seats can be reserved at Tyr- ^lr poarson of Holy Trinity. Among those

present were Mr. A. W. Garrick, who was 
the wedding. Mrs. Carrlck, Mr.

All Baba of East Aurora.
as-

I have suffered wkli 
I could get

the quarrel xvhieh occurred 
Centre-avenue. Patrick

roll's book shop.
---------- ! heat man nt
TRIUMPH. — Mr. d Mrg Coudns. Mr. and Mrs. R. F'em- 

'»* Mr. and lire, Baraman. Mr. and Mra.
but four’TearsYwas Vared^Mr. A." Sheppard, Mr. McClure Mr. 
I)r.Thomas* Eclectrtc Oil. I have also been land Mrs. R. Mitchell. Mr. end MrF. K B*x- 
«uhject to Quinsy for over forty years, but t^T, Mrs. Mary Sheppard, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. 
Eelec.rlc Oil cured it, aud It waa a per- we:ghhlll, Miss Blakeley, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
uv rent cure tn both cases, as neither the Wnl1mi Mr fln4 Mm Charles Sheppard, Vi.es nor Quinsy have troubled me Btnce." ^""^nk wtto. Mr J. W. Miller, Mrs.

Baxter, Rev. W. Ï-. Bn.yuca Reed. A large 
number of beautiful silver presents were 
received by host and hostess.

STILL ANOTHER
I

Justly

LADIES IN MEXICO

swp
headaches, brought on by coffee dunk-

A Ray Has a Cold.
The management of the Toronto Opera 

Horse desires to slate that Johnny Ray 
suffered with a cold last night and conld 
lint appear. He will be on the boards to
night sure.

cure, 
cured.

There 1s no good reason why anyone 
should suffer a moment longer wi-th Stom
ach Trouble.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets hare cured so 
many, that there Is no room for doubt 
In th# mind of any reasonable mast or 
woman. They hare never failed to cure all 
Stomach Weaknesses, when used accord
ing to directions.

The steamer Lincoln will not be
Three Boys Are MleelnK-

Three pupils of Ryerson school, Aaron 
Rickman, aged 12. and Leo Blckman, aged 
10 of 47 Markhain-street, nnd Geoffrey 
Schunck. aged 12. of 43 BeOemenluee, 
stabted ont on Monday afternoon to s’# the 
world and have not yet returned. They 
were last seen tn the compnny of a bigger 
boy at the Union Station, where four half- 
fnre tickets were purchased, two for Buf
falo and two for Hamilton. The two 
Blckman boys wore dark clothes, wanton 
toques nnd corduroy 
Schunck wore a navy blue suit, with knick
erbockers snd a woolen toque. Mr. 
Schnnck has communicated with the police 
at Buffalo, Hamilton and other outride 
pgr.ees.

JST&SS, "have A “up ,.UJ5
balance of my meal. If eccessary n order 
<hat I might have the coffee, but I 
qulred a wretched, muddy, blotch, com- 
pdexion. had prolonged attacks of exCTnct- 
nting nervous headaches, was troubled 
with insomnia, and timuLly complete nerv
ous prostration, that horror of horrors.

„ conr[H>llcd to give up coffee, for 
It was the poison that worked my undo
ing then I concluded to take on Toetum 
Food Coffee. 1 did not believe ln it, and 
knew 1 would not like It, for I cou-d not 
bear to think of anything that was to take 
(he place of my beloved coffee.

“I was driven to despair by Illness, ami 
willing to try moot anything to obtain 

Imagine my surprise when I made 
Cereal Coffee according to dlrec-

V ac-

Bï CHS. M. REIOERSOI4 CO.
TO BE CONTINUED THIS MORNING

knickerbockers. Chief McKinnon of Dnwaon.
Chief McKinnon of the We'land Canal 

guard, formerly chief of p^’W of Hamil 
ton, left yesterday for Dawson City, hav
ing received the appointment of chief of 
police of Dawmn.

“I wasl i
i AT 11 O’CLOCK.

8h The balance of the
More Tronhle.

Police Constable Craig laat night placed 
nnder arrest Thomus Ijove of 114 Sully- 
Btreet on a warrant charging him with 
theft.
Henry Barron, a liquor denier at 74 Art bur
st reet, who allege» tliat the prisoner stole 
n bottle of whiskey from 
days ago.

Col. Dele mere Won’t Retire.
Lient.-Col. DeJamere yesterday stated 

that he has no Intention of retiring on the 
2Cth Inst, as suggested. His term of offi-e 
as commanding officer will not expire until 
Aug. 27. 1902.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREli
relief.
Vostum
tiens, and liked It as well as any coffee 
I ever drank.

“So the problem was solved. I began to 
Improve ln health, could sleep well nights, 
mv headaches disappeared, and I kept 
gaining In flesh, until I went from 11S 
pounds to 150, and I am now perfectly 
well, ami feel so. I have been able to do 
an enormous amount of extra work that 
would have ‘lpren ul*oliitcly Ompoasible Seven Gunner* Killed,
under the eld renditions.’’ Bombay, Wednesday, March 20.--Seven

“I’lcase do pot use mv name In public.’’ gunnern were killed by the explosion of 
Name can be given by Postum Cereal Co., a howitzer «hell at Secunderabad, India,

to-day. .

belonging to the estate of the late 
Sir Frank Smith will be sold

The complainant lu tin» eaee !«

IN GREAT DEMAND
This Morninghis wagon a few Buffalo ln the Eastern.

Hartford, Conn.. March 19.—At a meeting 
of persons Interested in the Eastern League 
it was announced to-day that Buffalo would 
be given the franchise denied to Springfield.

There is a phenomenal demand for young 
men stenographers who can write a good 
long hand, and such demand is increasing. 
We can prepare you in about four mouths.

New Star i* ( linnxinc.
An address on the now star was an In

teresting feature of the meeting last night 
of the Astronomical and Physical Society 
in the Canadian Institute. Mr. J. H. Miller 
reported on observations made »>f the new 
star, pointing out that since his last obser
vation there had been a alight change In 
the spectrum.

at 11 o’clock sharp, at the 
residence,

NO. 102 BLOOR ST. EASTO’Dea’s Business School
CHAR M. HENDERSON * OO .ion Life Building,Toronto IntttloBMMLTel.Limited, Battle Creek. Michigan.135
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Pianola
Recital

TO-DAY
Wednesday, March 20th, at 4 p.m.

Admission—Complimentary t» all
I

PROGRAMME.
1. Rubinstein—Scherzo ln F. Ocean 

Symphony Op. 42.
AEOLIAN ORCHESTRELLB.

8. (a) Gillet—Entri Acte Gavotte.
(b) Gustave Lange—Phllopene, Op. 

292, No. 2.
PIANOLA.

8. MoMkowskl—Fantaisie Impromptu
Op. 6 /

PIANOLA.
4. Braga—Angels’ Serenade.

AEOLIAN ORCHESTRELLB.
(a) Sbewell—Dance ol the Popinjays. 

6. (b) Maeon—Polka Caprice Op. 23, 
No. 1.

PIANOLA.
6. Llsst—Mainrka Brillante.

I PIANOLA.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
It Is no longer necessary, when yon - 

feel musically Inclined, that you 
ehonld be dependent on the disposition 
of another to gratify that Inclination.

Everyone has not the time which Is 
required for the acquisition of the 
necessary skill to produce good mnslc. 
Few hare the artistic ability; but near- 
ly all are appreciative of good music 
properly rendered.

By Investing ln a Pianola everyone 
may play for himself any class of 
music he admires, or any particular se- 
lection hts mood may call tor, and Im
part to the playing his own Individual
ity of expression.

Do yon want to learn more about the
Pianola T
Atteed to-day's Recital, end learn 

JUST what It Is, and JUST what It 
la capable of.

The Mason 6 Rlsch Plano Co„
LIMITED,

32 King Street West Ter onto.

&
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THOSE WHO RIDE

PLANET BICYCLES
Save a great deal of time and money and 
give themselves a great deal of pleasure at 
the same time. The Planet Bicycle insure* 
pleasant riding, runs easily, wears well. It 
will tell its own stoor of superiority in con
struction‘and finish If you will call and 
amine it.

ex-

PLANET BICYCLE WORKS.
69 and 71 Queen B.

Open evening».
There is still an overcoa* 

feeling in the air to-day.
Overcoats at our prices 

will “earn their keep " before 
warm weather.

They are big in all the 
good and fashionable points, 
small only in cost to you.

Our new furnishings are 
worth attention, and, to go 
still deeper, spring under
wear is ready.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116 to 131 King Btreet Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street.
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THEY WANT THE AMATEURSET
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Toronto Baseball Club Submits an 
Encouraging Otter to the 

Senior League.
!
I

GROUNDS NOT YET SELECTED.
Media Regalia, 2 for 2sc.
Perfectos, 15c each.

FOR SALE BY LEADING CIGAR STORES.

Sublime, 3 for 25c.fè# Dan * roe there of Wapplneer Pelle 

id« Eloneated Pitcher 

to Manager Barrow.

Puritanos, 10c each.K
Recomi

3CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
Retailed at 10c, 2 for 25c, 16c & 20c The Toronto Baseball League clubs were 

all represented at the meeting In the Ocean 
House last night. The Constitution Com
mittee# report was discussed, and adopted 
almost as presented. It is now in order 
to sign players, each team having the right 
to secure 15. The Circuit Committee re
ported against any alteration of the com
position, and the new century Senior League 
will consist of Park Nine, Crescent A.C., 
St. Mary’s A.A., Wellington and Night 
Owls. .

Messrs. Gooch and Manley, the Toronto 
Baseball Club’s delegates, were permitted 
to Interview President Powers and Vice- 
President Kane in reference to the ama
teurs playing on the new King-street 
grounds. A verbal offer was quoted, but 
as the Old U.C.C. lessee asked for more 
time to tender, no action was taken. The 
Toronto club would allow one amateur 
game to be played prior to every Eastern 
League Saturday contest, paying a straight 
guarantee to the two clubs participating 
and during the professionals’ absence two 
games w

’ED.

-'•OR ÜPSTtivg —TRY THEM.—

HIGH GRADE
WD GOODi 

'• stenograi u« prod do*' 
80, World.

tot 106, Free Admission 307. Prince of De
light, Dr. C'err.ck, SI reroster 108, Virgle 
D’Or 109.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gertrude 
Elliott 85, Belle of Elgin, Pirate’s Queen. 
Clara David 00, Lady Contrary, Sue John
son 101, Claies 103, Judge Magee 105

Seventh race, 11-16 miles, selling—Saline 
100. John Bull 102, Defender II. 103, Olive 
Order, Kentucky Babe 104, Althea 106, 
Demosthenes 107, Brown Vail, The Slug
gard 111, J. H. Barnes 114, Radiant Heat

AMATEUR BOUTS AT OTTAWA. fû i
Finit Night of the O.A.A.A. Boxing 

Tournament—/Toronto Entry 
Knocked Out.

Ottawa, March 19.—A two-nights’ boxing 
tournament, under the auspices of the Ot
tawa Amateur Athletic Club,- was opened 
here to-night, and the amateur» who took 
part represented Ottawa. Montréal, Toron
to and Peterboro. Some good work was 
done. The limit to each bout was three 
rounds, with a fourth round if there were 
not suf tied eut for a decision. The referee 
was Charles Cliitty of Montreal, and the 
Judges
Frank Taylor of the Capital A.A.C., Ot
tawa. Following is a summary of results :

115 pound class-4Hugh Powers of the Ot
tawa A.A.C. defeated Dug Booth of Hul1 
in the second round.

115 pound class—John Horan of the O.A. 
A.C. defeated Richard Ashton of Montreal.

125 pound class—William Weller of «he 
Montreal A.A.A. defeated P. J. Carroll of 
Peterboro.

125 pound class—W. Strike of Montreal 
knocked out Temple of Toronto in the first 
round.

126 pound class—Wetdey NichoJ of the 
O.A.A.C..defeated Payne of Montreal in the 
fourth round.

135 pound class—Vivian Austadn of the 
O.A.A.C.,’Canadian champion at his weight, 
beat A. M. J. Griffiths of the .South Af
rican Constabulary in the first round.

158 pound class—J. MoBrlarty of Mon
treal knocked out George Clarke, Ottawa* 
in the first round.

No combination of words is 
equal to the task of telling 
what really fine tea ROSS’ High- 
Grade Ceylon tea is.

GET THE 25 CENT PACKAGE.

I Clever Jockey Landed Three Winners 
and Rode Home With Burns 

In Dead Heat.

- STRATFOl 
»y House te ix

me*, j.

SALE.
Crescent City J. C. Winners.

After 93 days of racing, the Crescent 
Jockey Club's winter meeting name to a 
close on Saturday. Daring the meeting 560 
races were run, and the large sum of *173,- 
350 was widely distributed among the 
horsemen in amounts ranging all the way 
from *16, the smaller end of a straight 
purse, to *10,239, which represents the 
earnings of the stable of Joseph Arthur A

lg Lue praie«8IUUJU» auanac V” v
ould be in order, the contracting 

parties to work on a percentage basis.
On settling the grounds question at an 

early date, the amateurs will quickly draw 
up a schedule, hoping to start the season 
in May.

: FOR SALR.
me, 2 feet haS 
ifts, cranks an 
feet over all : 

!>es; for sale # 
rs apply - 
Or* If comps’. 
too to to N tarsi 
roer would tab

WYOMING AND EUGAROO RAN D. H. In open compe
tition with the 
whole

F. O. Ohttttck of the O.A.A.C., and
W. H. Toronto 

Finished In Front nt 

Mow Ovlenne.

Well-Knownpiller ALst,
Hew Pitcher on Trial.

Bd Phillips stands 6 feet 1% Inches high, 
and on the strength of his association with 
Denude Brouthera, wlU be permitted to pay 
his own expenses, and practise witn tne 
Toronto» at Paterson early next month.

Phillips Is a resident of Wappinger Falls 
suburb, and, besides being expert in mak
ing curves and using the stick, is handy 
at second base. There was great rivalry 
last season between the two corners’ teams, 
and ex-Champlon Dan took great pleasure 
In recommending Ed to Mr. Barrow In a 
letter received yesterday.

Sullivan, the well-known twirier of King
ston, will visit Toronto next June, when 
Manager Barrow has consented to give 
him a fair trial. The young amateuf has 
been strongly recommended.

Baseball Brevities.
The Marlboroe’ secretary writes : There 

Is no truth In the report that Harvey WU- 
Hams will pitch for either the St. Mary s 
or the Night Owla, he having decided to 
stick with his first love, the Marlboroe.

The Oriole B.B.C. will hold a meeting In 
the Y.M.C.A., corner Dovercoart-road and 
Queen-street at 7.45 p.m. Thursday, March 
21. Members are requested to attend; also 
J. Archer and B. Taylor, and any player» 
wishing to Join.

The Connecticut State Baseball league, 
at their spring meeting in New Haven. 

Presidency. voted to Include in the circuit New Haven,
Beaverton, March 19.-A meeting was N^wfcti. BJamei H. OMRo^rke

held th*a evening In the parlors of the On- waR elected secretary, 
tario House for the purpose of reorganizing Cadetfl b.B.C. of the Intermediate
the Checker Lacrosse Club for the coming League held a very successful hJ!
seaBdn. The meeting, which was unusually the LM.C^ parloro iwt ug^ m 
well attended, elected the following offl ^^ay^ra^o^“^“wîll'hoTd

"airons : Dr. Galloway, H. Logan; hon. another meeting next Tuesday night In 
president, T. J. Overend; president, A. W. the same place.
Talbot; rst vice-president. A. K. Cameron: A Boston despatch say»: M. L Kltt- 
Herond rice-president, Captain Birchard: rinlge, manager and captain of the nori'f*- 
thlrd vice-president, D. MrMlTtan : seero ter nine, will algn a contract to catch for 
tary-treasurer, H. 8. Cameron: delegates to the Boston National League team, cie 
the C.L.A. Convention on Good Friday, A. meats, the Boston catcher, has “f6? ro
ly. ■['alltot, Ken. Dttvldstfn, T. J. Overend, leased to Worcester. Klttredges Interest 
H. 8. Cameron. , In the Worcester dub has been bought by

The eandldatnre of P. McMillan, a lead- President Hurley.
Ing member of the club, as president of the The Robson Intermediate League will 
C.L.A., was enthusiastically endorsed, and mgd a meeting to-night In the parlors of 
the secretary was Instructed to prepare a ,he Central Y/M.C.A. Clulbs are requested 
circular for circulation anting the clttba of;t„ turn out strong, both those who have 
the association asking for their support for -treadv entered and those wishing to enter. 
Mr. McMillan. The Checker, will place a -n,e entrance fee of *2.50 will be called 
very strong team In the field this year, and ,or a large amount of business Is on 
should be a strong factor In the fight for band, Including constitution drafting. 
Intermediate honore.

Co WORLD ^
We Lead 
Others 
Follow

k
The a tables that won aa much as *800 at 

the meeting were us follows:
J Arthur & Co*10,239 8 J Charles .*1,560 
H T Griffin.. 7,544 D P Rogers &
Frazer & Co... 6,321 Co............... 1,400
A H & D H B C Evans .. 1,375

Morris ........... 4,496 T L Wilson .. 1,334
Mrs Goldblatt . 3,875 H J Murphy . 1,390
Hutchinson &

8.U Francisco, Mardi 18.-(Special.)- 
nia was again O’Connor’» day at Tan- 
lonn. He won three races and rode be
side Barns In a dead heat. Burns

the other race being a steeple- 
Three of the winning favorites were 

Weather clear, track fast.

resumed mm
ment. **

was

first on*»,

0^.

J N Snode .... 1,332
...........1,330

Simons 1,319
chase.
at odd»-on.
Su““‘“r^:ce, 6 furlongs, aelllng-Vant.ne,

rtvrmuorl 8 to 5* 1; Foui Play, 99 
99 (O C°nooc). o w u, . Anthvny> lu6
ttiîroriti to l“3-LTlme 1.01%. Antagone, 
Wfidltoron, March Seven and Mlaalou also

NCES.
RÈstÂdS
on Market;

Co.........................3,517 T Neper
W 8 Fessenden 8,200 Mrs H 
G W Poole & J F Holt .... 1,300

Co......................  8,444 J S Rothert ..
J J MoCafferty 3,038 W Hoffman A
R E Watkins Co...................... 1,266

A Co...................3,055 Q C Bennett . 1,225
WTH Laird’s es 2,800 Settle A Co... 1,216 
Frank Regan.. 2,590 M Ma ration .. 1,150 
W L HaaUp . 2,644 J Clarlco A Go. 1,125 
W H William. 2,601 V Hughes A
G K Berdeau . 2,500 Co...................... 1,125
B M Wester- T Llcalzi .... 1,373

2,475 T B Alexander 1,075 
T Costello .... 2,410 Call A Bender. 1,050 
J D Sullivan . 2,377 G linker & Co 975 
L V Bellow .. 2,321 8 S Tracey ...
A B Cowser .. 2,260 J Call ...............
Leopold A Pas

co ...................2,164 Co. .....................
Mrs A Abadie. 2,156 E G Wachter .
A J Ogles .... 1,928 R W Walden
Waterbary A A Co................

Grlmmlns . . 1,800 A O McCaffer- 
W B Smith ...
W H May A

I

1,258

[Î8INB88-B1 
Ontario; for 
this |s a si 
& Sons, Ha

ran.
Second rack «

co>*ss -
rmnttm*. 150 (Worthington), 16 to i* 1;

(toodie), 6 to L 2; 
Mav Boy, 148 (Lloyd), 8 td 1» 3. Time M4(H4- Eva Moe, Manchle and Mestor also

"Fourth race, 11-1» mile», sslHng-Wyoin- 
ing. 111 (O’Connor), 3 to 6, and Bdgarlo, 
ms (Burns), 8 to L ran a dead heat, parse 
divided; Brownie Anderson, 108 (J. Daly), 
« rams 1.48. Binaldp also ran.^ Fifth race, 5 fnrlongS, aelUng—Mje. Brin- 
neil 107 (Borne), 4(4 to 1, 1; Luca, 102 (B. 
Murphy), 20 «o L 2; Singer, 107 (Mouoce), 
20 to U A Tin* 1.01%. Luoera, Carrie 
Lucas, Alpha Lee, Katherine Ennis and 
Bxerel also ran. , ,

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Articule, 99 
(O'Connor), 8 to 6, 1; Boeormonde, 108 
(Monnce), 4 to 12; Speck, 116 (Barns). 2 
to 1, S. Time 1.20. Only three ran.

AM SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE. I

Sporting Notes.
Australian Billy Edwards was knocked 

out in the fifth round of his fight with 
Mike Donovan of Rochester Monday night 
in the arena of the Metropolitan A.C., at 
Wheeling, W.Va.

The annual reorganization meeting of the 
Riverside Root-ball (Tub will be held at the 
residence of Mr. A. E. Hatt, 41 Munro- 
strect, to-night. All members are request-

com-

OAlf. field
THEFARM LOA1 

rages; no f 
77 Victoria,

950 ALES AND STOUTTHE CHECKERS OF BEAVERTON.3. 903
6 S Bender A ■

938 is Club Re-Well-Known Lscri
Organise nnd Endorse Peter 

McMillan for tbe C. L. A.

AT LOW 
erty. Mach 
iddleton, à

900 ed to attend, as the prospecta for the 
lng season will be discussed.

Ahble Johnston, second baseman of the 
Montreal team, hae been selected by the 
lrackers of Shadow Maher and Billy Hen- 
ncssy of Boston to act as referee at the 
10 round contest announced to take place 
to-night at Farnham, Que.

OF THE875

8751,776 ty ...................
J B Lowman . 

1,666 Browning & 
Joplin & Hansel 1,625 Walker .. .. 
J A Johnson . 1,451 J 8 Murray .. 
T H iSerrlu» .
M C Lyles A

Hi ED PROP 
upon their o 
Special ind.1 
Freehold Bel

850
Son

875
809met 800 Oxford rowed over the full course from 
800 Putney to Morttake, yesterday morning in 

20 minutes 50 seconds, on a rough flood 
800 tide. The Cambridge crew covered the 

same distance on Saturday on an ebb tide
, „ nrlee.n» ----------- Id 20 minutes 48 seconds.

Pilla» -q _wp*ther threat- Goaaip of the Turf. A 20-round match at 133 pounds between
New prl*înîle¥aiT£xîMHnn Kim W and rrh« dam of Fernle Tickle, entered by Joe Gans of Baltimore and Martin Flsher- 

bSaten favorites ’gum- Mr. Hendrie In the Queen’s Plate, should ty of Lowell has been arranged ter take 
Tobe Paine were the beate ^ ^ Merveille, and not Locust Blossom,a* place April 1 in Baltimore. Gans. A’ Here-
mHLi mil» «ml 70 yards, selling— given in yesterday’s entry list. ford, hi# manager, and Harry Lyons willRariba ïo^îcSM e to 5 Md Ho U; The following owners will ship from New sail for England on April 15.
Rpans.’ 109 (O’Brien) 5 to 2 and 7 to 10, 2; Orleans to Bennings : W. C. Daly, three Jimmy W. Forester of Fergus defeated
flrewForae 107 (McChnn). 6 to L 3. Time head; Karrick, eight ; Flzer & Co., ten: Al. Harley Davidson in two straight heats at
! r*5 pirate and Palarm also ran. Weston, one; Archie Zimmer, four; .R.Wa]- Orangeville last night. The time was only

Ronrtnd race mile, selling—Jane W7ood, 91 den, eight ; F. Regan, seven.; E. Reynolds, fairly good. The first heat was close, but
(Wilkerson), é to 5 and 1 to 2, 1: Cogswell, four; J. J. Macgesey, six; W. C. Fessen- Davidson fell near the end of the second,
110 (Donee). 3 to 1 and 4 to 5» 2; Tea Gown, den. fow; M. T. Dana'her, two. spoiling whatever chance he had of win-
106 (WaWh), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. All’S: a local book quotes the following odds' n,n«-
Well. Hinsdnle, Georgle Gardner, Agaras, 4^alnSt entered for the Queen's The new secretary of the C.W.A., Mr. H.
George Arab and Fairy Prince also ran. pfate . Seagram stable, even ; Hendrie R. Howson, is now working on the revision 

Third race, 7 furlongs, handicap-Cad j «table, 2—1; Dyment stable, 5—1; Simon of the association’s constitution, to be dls- 
Hnzel, 106 (Walsh), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1 ; entry. 15—1; Cfancy stable, 25—1; Davies cussed at the annual meeting on Good Fri- 
Thnrles, 98 (Brennan), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2» stable, 25—1; Duggan stable. 25-1; Cook day. It is expected that the association 
Skillman, 104 (Lyne), 6 to 1, 3. rime, stable, 30—1; Boytfe stable. 30-1: Skinner xylil be revived again on a new footing. 
1.2734* Bleanofr Howard and Sentry also, stable, 40-1; Mtos Jones' entry, 50-1; W. Mr. A. E. Walton will be made president 
ran. I J. Barnes’ entry, 50-1; H. J. Alexander’s by Acclamation, in all likelihood.

Fourth race. Turf Congress steeplechase,, entry, 60-1; H. 0. Osborne's entry, 60—1. The Executive Commitiee of the Toronto 
fall 1 12*i At a conference of 'Frisco race track Lacrosse Club have decided to let the
1 j^ o’ o7%îio iSc managers, Thornes Williams, president of cricket grounds to à clxrb to be organized
t0 ^ n?ar" the California Jockey Club, securtd control and known as the Rosedale Cricket Club,
erg), 8 to L3 Time 4.45. lsen, Don mar- of ingieslde and Tanforan tracks. This A meeting for organization of this club 
«cjo and Tragedy aMo ran. gives him control of the three tracks. Ingle-j will be held at the Albany Club on Thtirs-

ÏLo !P ill « 5 Pliinraisc, gWe wm remain Idle, owing to the veto of day, March 21. Circular letters have been
a if, ! the Mayor, but the Tanforan and Emery- sent out for this by J. M. Macdonald, sec-

Vxritîi/ J io î? î’ ville (Oakland) tracks will run in aGtcrnn- retai'y pro tern.
I Tim.11.15* n^Ttie Burl (niton Bonte 8am ü?nh % dîf8' ,rncl"« Jim Handler received the decision in the'
lassran WlM Wnl S Kroto’ Sv- ibe c,>nsldt’r»tlon In :he t,JUrül round on a foul In hi* fight with
itTenSritoo ran • dWl W,e ***>’0m-______ KU Carter at Hartford Monday night The

Sixth race, «% furlongs, gelling—Lauretta,! BEAT THE body manna tout » aa scheduled for
inn (Cochran), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1; 81m W„ | I>D,AN* BEAT THE BODY GUARDS, pounds, at the Nutmeg Athletic Club Be-
HI (Landry), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 2; Donsterl —— tore ,^ ar/.er was *e ^RT>,‘
Swivel, îoè (Robertson), 15 to 1, 8. 'lime Second Game In the Munson Toor- lte at 100 to 80. In the second round
1.2544. WeMemann, Goebel, Al Caskey, ner Won by Over 200 Pine. Handiler got to a terrific uppercut on. the
»«llle J and Helen Paxton also ran i — , , . Jaw. In the following round some hard

Seventh race, mHe ind 70 vanls willng- , The’ «erond game to the Munson s bowl- Bgh,ting was indulged In, and Carter was
Beaurato 1(W (SntoL 4 to 1 itod 8 to*5,'lng t<™rney was played last night when gl0ggy lt the dose. In the third round
1 X*fe StomtonflOT (O’Brien) “to l and Indians boat the Body Guards by over carrer tried some foul tactics and the on-
3 to 1 2- PrartSr 106 (McCann). « to L 3 ; 100 p ?£. Both teams are out of the race, lookere yelled their disapproval. In the
Time 149(4 TfilÙ* W Tobe Paine w d n*'}reached the total put up by the fourth round, when Handler bad his oppo-
vrard, llsnara Mr nUe and uttle Reggie ?'0.B'?'CV..Twe “ft >«st n*ght were nent fa a weak oondltlou, Carter again 
alfio ran P ’ 8g L. Archambault and S. Alison. The scores; Ivuled Handler by hitting low. The referee

—Indians.— then Interfered and stopped the bout. The
......... JJ* J48 49» , ime Lae round was 2 mlnutee and 5
oeooe L v4 «U1 Otnf XPPdlltltt........  138 184 152 474 *

L. Archambault ..... 197 189 193 579 Canadians In Quaker City.
ns i7S 1rs «it In a game that was hard and singularly

_____ fast, George Orton's Quakei- City team last
8144 week, at the Ice Palace, Philadelphia, de

feated the seven mf the New York Athletic 
' Club, the American champloais» by the scove 

428 of ^ goals to 2. When the regulation halves 
were ended the set/re was a tie, Howard 

441 ajid Beldeu scoring New York's goals, and 
Dev'ine making those of the Quakers’ on as 

4S7 pretty drfbbline n# ba« ever been seen on 
444 the ice. Tho the hour was late, lt was

___ _ derided to play until one or the other side
scored, and to Menzie fell the lot of win
ning the most exciting game at the season 

! I11 about 9 minutes of the third period. 
ITIirh I 'Hiat New York did not score on its uu- 

Team TTiirh Man TVxfni 1 uierotw shots was hoeause of the splendid
o o R R C Rnlipr «4 0000 defensive work of Rhodes, aided by Clothier
Indians ........... Archambault..........?7ft 3144 *n<i Menzie. The latter made several prêt-
Mcrchnui»,::::::twifrm Vm ty of e,botai, ^
Bnflv Guard Allscn B9C on\% puck, ms mi gill to break thru the bnuch.

To nIghCs game - Ïiéflcrkisn,' À v G^n i»6. with New York forwanls In pursuit, afilere Lleficrkians A v. Grrn- 8lnrted foT the victors’ gal. Once or
twice it loo-ked a# tho he would trip over 
hockey sticks and lose the rubber, but, tho 

. ; checked several times, he managed to hold
The HIghlaiulers have at lari succeefle-l the puck, carrying it the full length of the

bv hard, steady play In gt-tlimr the lend, : rink, and bv a pretty shot sent, it between
having defeated the Sergeants, tbe Royals the posts. It was a fine- piece of work, and 
to th<1 m^aotlme losing to the Argyles. the young Torontonian was loudly, applniul-
Tne rest of the teams are still fighting hard ed. Thl# wa# one of the hardest, fastest
and aTe not out of the race, by any means. ; and best games ever seen in the Ice Pal-

______ AI' , t°r,K1Vn?F 21ping played are ace. and the spectators* numbering 5dOO,
New Dries ne Entries : First rare, « fur- 0^1110^° The11' AnoUo ‘ Chib* " Vt'e .WPre w<’" 9atNflp'1’ Th<‘ "nPaP WBS *» fri1'

longs selling—Cnrtsrv 85 .Rlqrk n'ont , A!' lln ' J»1.1 hair w'tb- lows :Annie T.urfttn Gnriiii. nonuL v hi ’ <l™wn from the league, ami. In arrordanre 
i n.p, ^ y**8! with the constitution, all their games wl.l

106, Zaia f£^ M,vrdclmr, 106. Momentumi be nmeollnd. The following Is the stand
Second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Nannie n- r .

Nolan 100. Excelwia 108. Al Onskey, Hardly 48th............... ” ' f
TU. 7jolo Phidias 113, Woodtrlce 114. B1tho-; Itr. B C. .
UD. Slasher 116. Swankev

Third race, mile and 70 yards, handicap—, Aravles
anprees of Beauty 90 Utile Ducheas II. N, o. C................
O H®2e« Brigade 97, Llndelle 98. Sir Ga- o. o. R. B. C. .

'IYpbr,r 1°* Johnnie o. O. R. ». M .
,vCt,rlà 168 end Senator BeviTidge 1061 Apollo .................
(roupled), Henry Clay Rye, Charlie O’Brien t Games scheduled for this evening : Q.O Mongolian Pheasants In Michigan.
■S;____ _ _ . : R.R.C. a.t 48th: N.O.C. at Q.O.R.S.M.:

Fourth race. Cotton Exchange Turf Oon-, R.C.B.C. at Swankey.
*rea» handicap. mile—Hampsi’ilre 90 I _______________________
Thurles 93, Era Hce 95. Andes 101.
196, Sir Florian 106, varro 1077 1

1,619 H Gwynn A Go 
J Gilman .... 

1,432 Morrison A Con- 
1,418 neli.................

—
ENSES.

OF MABB1AGS
st-etreet.

On
K D Orr 
C Hak A Son. 1,418

IF MARRIAG1
treet, Evealagi

Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
In ale and best bottling.
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lew Royal. H
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Four Track “Wo. 32.”
Cohonrg, March 19.—A highly succesafnl .,’’series" N*No ^328 

meeting was held here Wert mght. at which Central a Fcmr-Tr«.k »^>s two. «m,

mosnt'Wenthû&Æ" tote^ertln™^’n^îton.ti : ^7^1^ toteflritog Retient pub!’

I™”red*n Tte?' !^r".ypPTmfor^cmb^nh:|p 9^d” a^W woridh|lno^ade
In the C.L.A. A meeting for elei tlon of KÎSriihfTnformâtUMi Is well arranged Inwor‘rof1S?gaXationh0^,rr STeTd”?’ ’tS" ^^'gtoea to brle’f Æ all
Durham H<W Frld?v e^ntol the essential Information for the ’’globe

H»9ee on. Friday evening. tera.” while the Illustrated pages have of.
Mon t>fri rn nriir A»r fectlve. portraits of the Central’s New ^ vkworLDERS GO OUT ON STRIKE. and Ran Francisco steamship agents, o-i

Nlngern from Prospect Point, and of the 
familiar “De Witt. Clinton.’’ 15-mffle-an- 
hour, 1831 train, contrasted on the sa ms 
page with the “Empire State.” 65-mlle-an- 
hour, 1900 express. Tbe maps on the re
verse side of th/? folder are particularly 
timely and Interesting, bringing ndt only 
Pan-America, north and south, with the 
principal lines to the Buffalo Exposition, 
but .showing the latent boundaries of the 
feutrai and South American republics, the 
seat of the asphalt troubles In Venezuela ; 
Southwestern California, 
with Its new ports of San Diego». Sian Ped
ro and .Santa Barbara, the topographical 
sections of the Panama and Nicaraguan 
Canals, and last, nnd by no means the 
least, an accurate and carefully drawn pic
ture of the New York Central’s network, 
traversing nearly all the Northern States 
between the Atlantic .and the Pacific.— 
Brooklyn Standard Union.

A copy of Not 32 of the New York Cen
tral’s “Four-Track Series” will be sent 
free, post-paid, to any address in the world, 
on receipt of n postage stamp of anv conn- 
try on the glo-be, by George H. Daniels, 
Genera! Passenger Agent, Grand Central 
fetation. New York.

OHURjCHU? 
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Sht/w: close 
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Employes of a Brantford Fin 
Jeet to a Reduction In Wages.

Brantford, March 19.—Thirteen moulders, 
employed by Goold. Shapely. <Mulr A Co.. 
went ont on strike this morning. The men 
claim that the company started to cut

re hotete oa 1 
depot and ct 
uerlosn plan 
i>us to and fi

04,- /
/

is iSALE. /rates on certain line# of piecework from 
8 to 40 per cent.S RATS, MICE 

no smell. 381 #They objected, and in
terviewed the superintendent of the 
pany. bnt without satisfactory results. The 
vice-president of the International Union 
also met the superintendent, and discussed 
the matter with him. Again nothing satis
factory resulted. This morning the men 
went to work as usual, and again nSet the 
superintendent and offered to compromise. 
The offer was refused, hence the strike.

The members of the firm say that the re
duction in the pay of moulders was neces
sitated by the enhanced price of raw ma
terial, with reduced priées tyr the manu
factured article, and that the reduction 
would not average more than 10 per cent., 
and they were s«tlsfled that under 1t the 
men would soon make as good pay as they 
were making before. Mr. T. H. Preston, 
M.L.A.. sought to effect a settlement by 
conciliation, but it was not found possible 
to accomplish anything.

•ion n lango scale,«1

-.jHarrison ....
Munson ..........
Archambault

Card for To-Day.
Tanforan Entries : Flint race. 6 far- 

longe, sellihiK—Nellie Forest 109, Cushion
109. Tola 111, sup Me 109, Small Jack 104, Atkins ...........
Moon bright 100, Bonlc 102; Illlloun 104,1 Loroch ...........
Screen well Lake 102, Birdie Stone 102, Su
blime 109. Tony Lepplng 107. Compass 102. I 

Second race, 7-16 mile, purse. 2-year-olds- -1 
Irma A. 103, Ell barm (b.g., Ben All—Calora) 1 
108, Lulette 103, Dan Collins 103, Silva Richmond . 
Cruz 1X1, San.Lultlnn 103. Phyllis 108. Prl- Clark .. 
am 108, Minerva 103, Ogle 106,George Clark Baron ..
(cb.c.. Torso—City Girl) 111. Zlrl lis. Rory Alison .
Ongh 118. Smith

Third race, 1(4 miles, selling—Ostler Joe Stretton
114. Elmldo 111. Levator 111, Limelight 106,
Josephine B. 104, Free Lance 114, T,w>
Mast 113.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Montan- 
ns 110, Vain 110, Royal Prize 111). Alas 110,
Cromwell 110, Satin lit). Brown Prince 110,
Merops 110, Racetto 110. Mission 110, First 
Call HO, Tlzona 110, McAlhert 110. Santa 
Lucia 110.

Flftk race. 7 furlongs, selling—Rlxford 
idlan 110, Gold Baron 110, Aluminum 
toe!la 110, Meadow Lark 110, Talma 
Uppooax 110, GUssando 110, Mont- 

eagle 110. Tom Calvert 110, Morelia 110,
Amelia 110.

Sixth race, 8-16 mile, purse—Firelight II.
115. Brenbllda 115, The Gafrir 108. Mas’or 
Cal 108, Dance Along 108, Golden 108. Wil
liam F. 116, Tilt 108. Mrs. Bmnell 108 Geo.
Dewey 101 Illusion 108, Robert J. 108.

Weather clear; track fast.

; OF GOODS 
Cartage A gen .a 
HNo. 8777. j§£

/
/lone

SI TURK AND
single fn-nltni*^ 
it and most re- 
A Cartage. —

Total ..........................
Total average, 524.

—Body Guard.—
................129 159
.............  176 182
.............  161 152
.............  223 196
................185 134
............. 145 167

rA Vale# for Every Man.
Fountain. "My Valet,” has a n nique busi

ness at 30 Adelalde-street West. He takes 
care of a gentleman’s wardrobe, presse» 1„ 
monde tears, eews on buttons. whe° /°” 
want a dress Jfilt for a night. Fountain 
rente It. Telephone 8074.

r,2i
1.

JBINAKÏ 8UK- 
Specialist 1R 

[e 141. Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh Care

i • ........................
Total average, 4901-3.

—The Standing to Date.—

2943
([binary COL"

•ance street. To- 
Telephone ohi. ^

anyctfie In bis class.
There was practically no change In the 

standing of the jockeys at Tanforan and 
Oakland tost week. Jockey O Connor kept 
up his good work, and still holds first posi
tion, with 107 wine to his credit. Monnce 
Is second with 97 wins, while Dominick has 
improved, and now has 89 wins.

The Ottawa Hockey Club, which has Just 
won the championship of Canada, will play 
two games to this city on Friday and Sal- 
urdsv next, againet the New York A.C. and 
an All-New York team. The following have 
been picked to represent New York : How
ard, Barron. Phillips, Horafeck. Fenwick, ...................................
Hunt and Hayward.—New York Sun. So aoon oa the l«e breaks from CayngB

A Chicago estimate of the expenses eon- Inlet. Cornell will have her candidates 
neeted with the present racing war at San at work to the shells. The second Var- 
Fran.deco makes each track loser to the slty eight that will row against Colnmbia 
amount of *10.000 weekly, while other state- and Pennsylvania May 30 will be formed 
meats put the lass at from *16,000 to *20,- j immediately. The eight will be worked 
000. Both tracks have enormous financial alongside of the first crew and will en- 
resources. Tbe Candelaria mine In Mexico. 1n d„lT „p,]rf, with "the veterans,
owned by one of tbe partners In the Oak- 5,.. ...land track. Is rontrlbutlng capital to carry ^he men a Hi then he In first class condi- 
on the struggle, and tbe money back of lion for their two-mile spurt on Decoration 
Tanforan Is also practically Inexhanstlb’e. Day.

i /Cures all forms of 
Catarrh. No inhaler—no 
blower—no costly instru
ment, you just sniff it 
naturally. It gives instant 
relief, never fails to euro 
All druggists sell it.

a]

Members off the Waft End Y.M.C.A. Har
rier Club are requested to be on hand at 
the annual snipper March 21. Then the 
season's plans will be discussed.

F7/ 1_ POKTBA1T
24 King-atr**1 BIFF 0171138 m 6 patk |no. I

110.

IF110. Biff is the only remedy that will pos 
roly cure Gonnorhoea, Gleet and all 

diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
Price 91. Call or writs agency. US
278 Yonge-at., Toronto.

Complicated
Ailments

Tbe Toronto Pedro Leasrne. A BOER AT NEW ORLEANS.•S.

BARBI8TEB. 
34 Victorljl* 

j *4^ and 5 jpje*
He Will Try to Stop Britain Getting; 

Mules and Horses for War.,
New Orleans, March 19.—8. Pearson, a 

Boer, Assistant Head Director of th 
mlssary In the Boer Army, Is i(

;UIBTKR#, 8V' 
orheys. -
,ing «reel “*• 
nt* Money ta

Balte.

Newetc., »
A Remarkable Case of Kidney and 

Liver Disorders and Extreme Ner
vousness Cured by tbe Combined 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills and Nerve Food.

Orleans to try and stop the deportation of 
American mules and horses to South 
Africa.

Mr. Pearson says he escaped from tbe 
Transvaal 85 days ago. He was blowing 
up the railways when the Dutch forces 
were so hard pressed that Pearson and a 
few others escaped over the Portuguese 
border at Koraatipoort. 
mlssary of the Boer army was taken a 
prisoner.

Pearson ceme to America, lending in 
He conferred wit h

Quaker City (3) - Goal, Rhodes; point, 
Menzle; cover. Clothier: rover. Gorman: 
forwards. Devine. Ortoto, Rogers.

New York A.C.—Goal, O’Donnell; point. 
Hunt: cover. Fenwick: rover. Horufeck. 
forwards. Wallace. Howard, Bolden.

Mcnzle Is a former player of the South 
Parkdjile Hockey Club, and also of Wood 
stock College. His many friends In both 
places will be glad to 
in the Quaker City.

i es

Mon4g^mcr7’,

‘wJS-S;
ti nnfi weriera t
nto street. TO-
A. MnekenzIS. 

Thom**

The head com-
hear of his success The strongest combination in medicines 

that one can well Imagine is the use of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and Nerve
Food. The kidney-liver pills regulate and New York Feb. 27.

Saginaw. .Mich., March 18.—The sports invigorate the liver, kidneys and bowels, : the Boer Junta in New York, then went 
| nu‘n Saginaw County are keeping a close wjiije the Nerve Food enriches the blood ‘ to Washington, and finally to this city, 

w n.ri a#,., vffppia watch over the colonies of Mongolian pheo- aud thoroughly builds up the system. j “1 am warned,” Mr. Pearson said, "my
No Bad Aft r ct . the^ownshios twik Mr. Walter Booth Cousecon. Prince Ed-! wife and seven children are now prison-

No had effects felt if you drink s$dv (;un club Th<^ birds nre in i hpeithv ward County,Ont., states: “I wua troubled ers of war, held by the British forces.
^^^VlunT^rtr’ir.Vri’ot^: ïtD|f"^ariS ‘ît tor the g^rts^ A^m»’* j oomlltlon. and'appear to have acclimatized some time with kidney and liver dis-j ”1 was not sent here by
Cape Je-m.ne 108, Claude Walton. Blum- Burn. 3 Front-s.reet. Toronto agents, ed to^toe” Tio ^ad T^cotod 'n^t eaT^rarty tT/grea^Lwera We £Zt ^nTemia-

------------- ytars is said to be wonderful. I,t is esti- food, and had difficulty in keeping any j saries loaded down with official doeu-
_ mated that fully 30.000 Mongolian phea- jn my stomach. I was so nervous j ments. We have no time for that. Every

" i în'n’radJui!'rf’twitî that 1 could scarcel7 ,<Jce * drlnk at man 1h expected to do everything In his
| This to regarded ”7 a snlendto water without spilling much of it, my power tor his Government. 1 came over
I from 65 hens and 27 rocks which wire 9and trembled so. and I loet flesh until ! here to see if I could do anything to stop
1 bought by the club two years ago. A Mon- my weight fell from 155 to 138 pounds. the sending of horses from the 
gollnn hen raises two broods a year, with ‘ Hearing of a similar case that was! States to South Africa for the use of 
an average of from 15 to 20 egg, at a sin- cured by Dr Chad’s Remedies, I com- j the British army. I pay my own expenses, 
gle setting. The present game laws protect menced by taking Dr. Chase's Kidney- j ,or mv Government has no money to
Mongolian pheasants until 1906. n»er Pills, six boxes of which entirely ! pay.

“I cannot tell what steps I will tske 
more horses being sent 

done thru your 
îconipllshed a* all. 
tltion now.”

1 10 It is the cure of cases where 
other medicines failed that has 
made the great reputation for 
Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets.

nard, 35
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United |John Sturgeon, Hvlng on the Island, Al-. Mrs. W. Singer, 28 Railway-street, «t. 
monte, need one bottle of Dr. Pitcher’» Thomas, Ont,, says : ’’Some four years 

a m L1 „ .. . ^Ia ! ago I bad a severe attack of lumbago aud
Bsckaobe Kidney Tablets, and this is 11 neuralgia, and since then my back and 
report : ”1 have used Dr. Pitcher’s Back- . kidneys have been bad. Sometimes I have 
ache Kidney Tablets, and they did my kid- been la/id up after doing heavy work wasli- 
neys more good than anything 1 ever got fog, Ironing and sewing machine work, 
before. I have had a very l>ad back, and when I renlly felt unable, 
my kidneys were sluggish. The annoyance other remedies, but this Dr. 
w-J8 much from the secrctdo.-s. I was Backache Kidney Tablets that I got of H. 
also a rictlm of Indigestion, be chlng of p. Spenrer, druggist. Is by far the best, 
wind, and a sensation of fulLea.t, owing i got quick and certain relief, taking three 
to an accumulation of gas. I had tried at a dose three tiroek 
many remedies, but nothing did me any take over two-thirds of a bottle and am
permanent good, till reading of these tab- well I consider ‘them a M>leud d meclU
lets I went down to M. Patti mon, the cine.”
druggist, and got a bottle. I did not follow Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets 
the directions strictly, but nevertheless cure backache, lame or weak back, pnffi- 
th*y did me good. They nMeved me of ness under the eyes, swelling of the feet 
distress In my head. I slept better and and tinkles, gravel, brick dust deposits, 
there were not those acute twtnges In my scalding, smarting or Irritation, frequent
back when lifting or stooping. I certainly rising at night and aid kidney and bladder
can recommend them as far as I have troubles of young or old'. Price 50 cents 
used them. So far I have taken but one • box at all druggists. The Dr Zina Pitch- 
bottle.” er Company, Toronto, Ont.

Icured my kidney and Hver troubles.
then began Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food for my j to prevent any

It strengthened my stomach from here. It will 
ieher courte. If It li 
e are drawing up a

! Dinner to the St. Georffeto Team.

:Tin* enthuetoetlc •supporters of the pluckr nervousness.
St. George's hockey team. Intermediate end whole system, and I gained In flesh, 
champions ot the O.H.A. will give a big I cannot speak In terms of too great praise 
dinner to their honor on Friday, March 29 for Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills end

si n.e~ thstXre^ z'zr*auce. A splendid to«st lkt ha8 been pro- Z ‘ 7 h tv.rl ^nfidôm^Tîn
pared, and a-ll |ndlcatioiL< point to a most deal of 800(1 ! ev^7 ^>nfldence ln
«mcessful gathering. The St. George's recommending these remedies.
Club are proud o-f their team and will turn Mr. J. J. ' Ward» J.P., certifies that he 
out in full force. ’Ilckets may be obtained knows Mr. Walter Booth and that this 
from Messrs. Gillies, Welder, Wilson, Par- statement of hte cure is perfectly oor- 
does. Hynes. Bcmnell, Platt, Blsch, 1'emple rect 
and Merrick. *

I have tried 
Pitcher’s%

ote».Sporting:
Harvard and Yale hav^ chnUen^ed^ Oxford 1î did nota day.and Cambridge for a r __

games, to b<- held in Nfrw ^ork during the 
early part of next July.

The scheduled game between the R.Ç.RC. 
and the Swankeys In the Toronto Pedro 
liCagne for Wednesday night has been post
poned until Monday next.

A despatch from Ithaca, N.Y.. Rays : C. 
8. Francis, non' Minister to Greece, has 
secured the services of James Ten Eyck to 
coach his son. John M. Franck, ln single* 
sculling th** spring. The new coach will 
come In a private capacity aud will reach 
Ithaca May L

I
As a spring restorative Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

! Food is unrivalled. If the bowels are con-

K wmeb «V r ;;CS. I
7«=W7t^A .retir.rn„c;nre?yn,Snt, j X ?&£ All dreto^re!

skilled union hand workmen. :s 1 or Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto.

üaioa Me*of M*r’b’

klSTRONfi- 
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BOECKH’S
BROOMS

BAMBOO

HANDLE

Are used and appreciated by housekeepers 
in every part of the Dominion, because 
they are always reliable. There is no car
pet broom on the market equal to them. 
Ask your 
dealer for 
them.

Boeckh Bros. & Company, 
Toronto.

#»

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

IT’S POPULAR
Yesterday we told of our Raglan and Ches
terfield Topcoats for spring. Price $10.00. 
They’re the newest things for natty dress
ers, but thousands still favor the Whipcord 
and Covert Overcoats, and they have rights.

Our new line in fresh fawn, grey and 
brown effects—with best linings—at $10— 
is an extreme value—a nobby coat and
very popular.

»

/

See it

%Bargain for Youths $

Fine Twilled English Serge Short 
Pant Suits—blue or black, sewn 
with pure silk throughout, silk 
finished, Italian cloth linings, 
tingle or double-breasted coats, 
some ask $7.60 for like suits— 
not so well made, sizes 28 to 33, 
one day only,
Thursday. —

nrt
>

In

4.95
PHILIP JAMIESON

At the Rounded Corner.

é Swiftness
No tires are so fast as single tubes. That is because they 

have single walls. It takes less to bend them- They have more 
spring. They have life and “ga” Get single tubes on your 
wheel.

You get Hartford, Goodflex, Palmer and Goodrich single 
tubes free on your new wheels. We repair them free. We give 
you a free simple tool kit for repairing punctures.

Ride on single tubes. Remember they have free repairs.
AMKR1CA* TIRE CO., I.tMTTKI>,

TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
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1 <Annual Meeting of Shareholders, Held Wednes

day, March 13th.
Come and 
See Our

r N
tuThe audited revenue account and balance vheet, as on the 31at December, 1900, was 

presented to the sharehc/ldera, from which It would appear INW the cash receipts dur
ing the year amounted to the large sum of $407*44^. This was disbursed by mort
gages on Improved real estate and stock loans $217,832, withdrawals $65,773, ca-fc 
dividends paid permanent and prepaid stockholders $27,454, bank Interest, 4SBC’,ei 
repairs and liability to directors for ISO» $121.825, leaving the small sum of $2000 odd 
cash In hand. The total as-eta amounted to $966,597, with a surplus of $15,458. In 
the profit and loes account cthe Interest and premium paid and accruing during the 
year was $74,556; fines, forfeiture# and profit from sale# and rents $5122, making the 
total credited to this account 879,678. Tu* addition to the cash dividend paid prepaid 
stock, there was added to this and instalment stock the large lum of $38,177, and an 
amount of $10,494 carried to the reserve fund. x

In moving the reception and adoption of the report, Thomas Crawford. M.P.P.* the 
president, referred In eulogistic terms to the very suereteful year through which the 
Association had paused, and made special reference td the energy and abll ty display
ed by the several officers and staff of the Association in bringing about such satisfac
tory results, stating that he was personally well sat tailed with the present standing of 

. - . . .. . ,.„*.*_* "M thne. the association. This was sovonded by ex-Aid. Dunn, who stated that, being 1n close
Infant agricultural industries ot these tonrh witIl the active management of the Association, he was satisfied that the state- 
states. And on every additional farm pieBt the true position of all its affairs, which was one for congratulation,
broken out of the virgin soil for the «aie ÿhj8 waR carried unanimously.
of cereals to the British market will a ^ ^ ^ Managing Director, furnished the following particulars of busi-
new customer be found tor the harassed neyg transacted during the year :
British manufacturer. Such a roluy, Applications for loans received, 283, for the sum of $334.685; of these we acepteil 
when once fairiy inaugurated, will De con- 2io, for the sura of $211.850• rejected 73. for the sum of $122,835. or 36 per cent. At 
tinned till the eleven Colonial Premiers thc clo8e 0f the venr we had loans passed, but not paid out (which are in no way 
and the one Colonial Secretary, who could treated with in fibc report presented), amounting to $55.500. During the year 65 loans 
agree on no plans of mutual benefit ii^ 1897, were paid off, aggregating $80,U89, and at thc same period we had 1134 loans on Inv 
have reared a tariff wall about the 'Em- proved real estate, aggregating $796,498, or an average of $702.38 each loan. The In- 
plre which even American Ingenuity Will snrunce carried is $885.(XX>: this sum ranch more than covers our c nlras 
find dlfflenltv In surmountlur end at which properties. me approximate appraised value of the properties held by us under roort-ovfr, if mi.mtriTi gage hi $1,870,275. or 4243-100 per cent. Our collections, which are very strictly

î!° * f of nd ef" watched from month to month, are, as a fact, an Improvement on last year, there
fort wlu hait being outstanding on the 31st December rhe small sum of $6905, or 70-109 fff 1 p«f

cent, of the total assets. *
Several of the properties we had on hand have been disposed of, and we have rea

lized our full claim. Our accounts and cash have received very carefnl scrutiny tiroro 
our auditors, and it is gratifying for me to be able to say that we have not In auy 

bad occasion to alter or amend the figures presented to them for verification. 
We paid the fixed dividends of 5, « and 7 per cent, on the different classes of pre

paid and permanent stock, amounting to $27,454, on the 1st July and let January last, 
and we also apportioned and credited to prepaid and instalment stock the large sum 
of $38,177, enabling us, after paying interest on debentures and other incidental lia
bilities, to carry $10,494.47 to Reserve Fund (this latter sum. however, is subject to 
the usual «■ontribution to the Expense Fund). The amount earned by instalment stock 
Is at the rate of 11 per cent., and prepaid and permanent stock 10 per cent.

Our expenses, which in 1897 averaged 5 68-100 per cent, on the amount of the as
sets, have been so far reduced as to be only 2 87-100 per cent. In 1900; In fact, with 
the assets doubled in that period. It cost about $5000 less to control the business.

Our growth has been very healthy, our assets, being only $7105 In 1893, having 
risen to $866,597 In 1900, an increase of $839,492 in seven years.

During the year many offers of deposits, not only from our shareholders but from 
outside persons, have been made; but, ns a matter of principle, I do not think It 
right that any Loan Company such as ottr own should go Into the banking business. 
Experience Jn England and elsewtierc has demonstrated the fact that a Loan Company 
having on deposit a large amount of savings liable to call are subject to serious trou vie 

idlng the demands upon them are of an extraordinary character. There is no safe
guard against such a thing happening, and, for this reason, we have declined doting 
any business of this kind, preferring, i«* the Board have done, to adhere strictly to a 
straight Loan Company's business, and throw In all our energies to properly looking 
after it.

2z„ kj
A fully guaranteed wheel, fitted with 
1901 Dunlop tires. See them in 
the Albert Street Annex.

C►
a *THE EMPIRE NEEDS A STATES

MAN.
If Great Britain was ever In need of a 

statesman It Is at the present moment. 
No one from Mr. Chamberlain

FAGreat Britain. The Press goes on to say:
, “The sugar duty, with a countervailing 

tax on the Continental beet, will make 
down prosperous colonies and profitable markets 

of Jamaica, Bermuda, Barbados, Trini
dad, British Guiana. The troporitimi of 
the registration duty on our wheat and the 

the scheme ot Imperial Federation. As It j exemption of that of Canada and Australia 
was their tariffs that created and built up ! will greatly augment the revenue, while 
the German Empire and the United Stati-e «""«IderaMy stimulating the comparatively

H»-
1realizes that statesmanship baa Just now 

n brilliant opportunity to carry Into effect 1 ereBoys’ and Children’s Headwear \

k bii
Chej
are

Spring Hats, Caps and Tam-o’-Shanters at prices that 
reasonably find fault with. We have excelled

comof America, so It Is thru Its tariff that a 
practical federation of the British Empire 
uuiy now be effected. And the present 
moment la the most opportune far carry
ing such a policy Into effect. The South 
African war baa entailed upon the Empire 
an enormous outlay, but the loss will not 
be entirely regrettable If only advantage 
la taken of the conditions created by It. 
Great Britain Is to-day face to face with 
an enormous deficit. The nsry estimates 
for the coming twelve months, as pre
sented to the House of Commons the other 

1151,000,000, being an ln-

fx tono one can
ourselves in the gathering together of our Headwear for the 
youngsters, big and little, and we are anxious to hear your

;,1>
£■
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These are some of the lines we’d like you to see and 

judge us by:
I,pH
I and]enable*

EVERYYouths’ end Boys’ Fine English Felt . Fedora Hats, neat spring 
shape, in black and brown shades.............................................................

Youths’ and Boys’ Fawn or Grey Felt Hats, fedora shape, croWn and 
brim stitched with silk, silk band and binding...........

Youths’ and Boys’ Plain Navy Blue Worsted Serge and Assorted Tweed 
Hook-down Cape, sateen lined........................................... .................... .

Youths’ and Boy»’ Fine Worsted Serge and Assorted Tweed Hook- 
down Shape Caps, silk serge linings............................................... • • • •

Children’s Plain Navy Blue and Scarlet Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, soft or 
wired crown, plain or fancy bands and sateen lining.................... ..

Children’s and Misses’ Navy, Brown or Green Felt Tam-o’-Shanters, 
stitched crown, feather and bow on side.................................................

Children’s Fine Blue Beaver or Scarlet cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, large or 
medium soft crown and silk lined ........ ..........................................<•••

Children’s Tan Leather Tam-o’-Shanters, soft crown, fancy named bund, 
streamers on side and silk lined................................................................

AO ÜCookPROVINCIAL BUILDING AND LOAN.

In another part of this Issue will be 
found the report of the annual meeting of 
the Provincial Building nnd L*»n Associa
tion, held on Wednesday, March 13. The 
balance sheet shows a healthy state of af
fairs, and that the year had been spent 
with, success to all interested in the asso
ciation. Managing Director Davies, in his 
address, gives ample particulars of the 
business transacted, and the outlook for 
the future is reassuring and satisfactory. 
His strong point is that all the securities 
in the association are intact and absolute
ly under the control of the board, as certi
fied to by the auditors. Altogether, the 
Provincial Building and Loan Association 
begins the new year under most happy 
circumstance# and with every earnest of 
continued success.

.75 Mailday, stand 1QA 
crease of $18,760,000 over the estimate

....... andcase Givi.15 EVERYpresented a year ago. The war outlays for 
the current twelve months were *338,500,- 
000, and the estimates for the current year, 
computed a short time ago, exceed *291,- 
000,000. These estimates were based on 
the supposition that the war was practi
cally over, but the unpleasant news reaches 
us to-day that the belligerent Boers have 
declined to lay down their arms, so that 
the end of the war Is by no means yet :ii 
sight. As now completed, the budget esti
mates stand at the enormous figure of 
*913,000,000. Assuming that the revenue 
for the coming year should be the same as 
that anticipated for the current year, the 
deficit would be *275,000,000. The appalling 
cost of the Boer war will not be au un
rolled evil If British statesmen will only 
take advantage of the opportunity that lias 
been presented for the practical unifica
tion ot the Empire. Among the taxes 
from which the British revenue is derived 
Is oàe ot 12d In the pound sterling on In
come; 8d a pound on tea; 3s 4d a pound on 
unmanufactured tobacco; 11s Cd a gallon 
on spirits, and some others The question 
that the Chancellor of the Exchequer Is 
now trying to solve Is how thc money is 
to be raised to meet the $275,000,H00 by 
which the expenditure will exceed the rev
enue. Enlightened, statesmanship ypould 
recommend a drastic revision of the tariff, 
such a revision as would produce the need
ed revenue and at the same time Increase 
the Interchange of products wllhla the 
Empire. The method pursued by Greet 
Britain to raise her annual revenues is 
antiquated. It Is time the British fiscal 
system was abandoned for the more en
lightened method in vogue In Gernumy, 
Russia and the United States. The revenue 
should be raised almost wholly thru the 
tariff, and the tariff should be arranged so 
as to afford the utmost possible protection 
to Imperial interests. Instead of Increas
ing the Income tax still farther, as Is pro
posed, the tax should be abolished alto
gether. The outrageous duty on tea should 
be greatly reduced, and the difference made 
up by duties on articles that the colonies 
are fitted by nature to produce. The whole 
fiscal system of Great Britain should be 
overhauled. It was established more than 
half n century ago, and Is out of harmony 
with the conditions that prevail the world 
over to-day. In order to meet current ex
penditures tor the coming year. Great 
Britain will have to raise about *90Q,000,- 
000. What a formidable lever for the 
unification and expansion of the Empire 
the raising of this huge sum of money 
could be turned to! The New York Press 
pats It right when it says that 'in the 
hands of men such as those who founded 
th^ modern American Republic the deficit 
created by the South African war will be 
the making of the modem British Empire." 
The Press then very pertinently asks 
whether the Salisbury' Ministry contains 
such men. If It has we are sorry they 
have not yet come to the front. We 
think, however, that the opportunity must 
produce the men. and that bel ore long 
Great Britain will waken up and turn 
disaster Into profit.

The article In The New York Press Is so 
much to the point that we take pleasure 
in reproducing a couple of extracts. “With 
the Income tax at a shilling In the pound 
(five per cont.),” says The Press, "with the 
Inheritance taxes such as to cause divi
sions of estates before death and with the 
timid financier now In office looking to 
‘sky signs' and automobiles to make up a 
deficit of nearly *300,000,000. freer recourse 
to- the tariff will probably have to be made 
than that contained In sugar and grain 
duties. And In this recourse the young 
Empire of Great Britain—young In the true 
Imperial sense of a great league of King
doms, Dominions and Commonwealths— 
may find such a blessing of peace In the 
disguise of war as the young Republic of 
the United States found In the most criti
cal periods of Its career. It WHS from the 
prohibitive tariff of a blockade of Brit
ish broadsides that the maunfactures ot 
this country got their first considerable 
start in the New England of 181215. It 
was the need of revenue presented by Re
bellion that gave the bold financiers of the 
Republican party the opportunity which 
they desired to reverse In 1801 the policy 
of free trade which au abhorrent union be
tween the cotton lords of Manchester and 
Charleston had Imposed on tills country 
from 1848 to 1800."

According to The Press, the present 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Is a routine 
statesman who cannot rise equal to the 
occasion. However, the cause of Imperial 
Federation cannot help but profit by exist
ing conditions. The policy of the United 
States must be followed In part at least ly
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fonu,Wernicke Book Cases A Good Demand for the Shares.

At thrt oftice» of Messrs. A. K. A me* A 
Co., The World was Informed that the re
sponse by <he public to the offering of 
preference shares of William A. Rogers, 
Limited, has already been such as to Indi
cate the successful outcome of the issue.

In allotment, the directors will give pre
ference to the subscriptions of a purely 
investment character. As indicated 1n the 
prospectus, the subscription books open 
on Monday next at 10 o'clock, and dose 
at 4 o’clock the siyne day.

Seamstress I §grSOUPS. GRAVES, 
HASHES, SALMIS, 

and ALL MADE DISHES 
are Strengthened and 
Enriched by the addition
of BOVRIL

. i *
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Before closing I would like tor assure our shareholders, end It cannot be too well 
understood, that all the securities in this Association are intact and absolutely under 
the control of the Board, as certified to by our Auditors.

The ChnirmaiB—I must express my appreciation of the evident care and thought 
given by our Managing Director to all the details of our business. He has set 
yon facts and figures in a clear and concise form, which I have no doubt are reassur
ing and satisfactory.

Rev. Dr. Hamilton, Rev. Wesley Carson and Rev. Dr. German followed* expressing 
their appreciation ; and, on motion, duly seconded, the whole Board were unanimously 
re-elected for the ensuing year.

Mr. Crawford acknowledged the compliment In suitable terms, and was followed 
by some well-chosen remarks by Mr. J. 8. Deacon, Rev. W. Galbraith, Mr. John Dunu, 
Mr. Davies and Mr. Allan.

Mr. Sit. JcVhn, Solicitor, thanked the mover of the resolution, and also the Rev. W 
Galbraith, who had made special reference to him. He paid high tribute to the local 
solicitors In the very many localities in which the business la transacted, and pointed 
out that the best evidence of the t'honY-’ghueas of the work of his department lay in 
the fact that the Association had never tost a dollar through a neglect of title.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Thomas Crawford, E3»q.„ M.P.P., and 
ex-Ald. John Dunn were unanimously re-elected President and Vice-President, respec
tively, and E. C. Davies, Managing Mrectofr for the ensuing year.
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Have you investigated the many 
good features of the Wernicke 
Elastic Book Case ? 
know what an ideal book case it 
really is ? No library is too small 
for it and none too large. It will 
accommodate itself to all sizes of 
books. By the Wernicke system, 
your book case grows just as you 
want it. This system consists of 
a series of small sections, each de
signed to interlock with another- 
These sections are fitted with suit
able tops and bases, thus making 
the series always complete, al
though never finished. The front 
of each section is provided with a 
dust-proof glass door, which opens 
outward and upward and can be 
pushed back over the tops of the 
books.

But why say more when you 
can visit our Furniture Floor and 
get more particulars in five min
utes than we could tell in columns 
of newspaper space ? If you can
not visit the store, write for our 
descriptive booklet. Free for the 
asking.

>

Bill for $225,000 Bonuses Passed 
Second Reading Yesterday 

in the Legislature,
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nsk is what will Ontario do? The Ontario 
Government were doing nothing to further 
the project 
even taking
by the British remount officers.

Col. Matheson suggested that the Govern
ment offer prises in order that the yonug 
men of the country might be induced to 
take a greater Interest in riding.

Money Thrown Away.
An item of $5000 In the estimates for ex- 

The Legislature heard a glowing ex Dos'- P*M16es « administration ot the .-.an Jose 
th,n „ , “«v scale was challenged by Dr. Jesaop (Mutton by Han. John Dryden yesterday after- rolnl. It wag money lost, he declared, be-
noon ot the beet root sugar possibilities of cause the people ,»t the province were suffl- 
Ontarlo. He considered it not unreasonable eiently Intelligent to look after their own 
“«•
luce within, the next five years of ten beet of Agriculture to fight the San Jose scale, 
sugar factories equipped it a cost of from Grant, to Fall Fairs,
five to six hundred thousand dollars, giv- The estimated «mounts of the grants re
tog employment 13'the industry at large »,llred for the T=rkm* agricultural lt^ltu- 
. - . . * Mll „ * * K ttone of the province provoked a discussion
in Ontario to a million and a half i^ersons, as to whether a fair crrald be successfully 
producing 100,000,000 pounds of sugar a run without horse races, 
year, about one-chird of the vast a are- Mr. Ward ell (North Wentworth) referred 
gate consumed in the Dominion. to the decided lack of accommodation to

He reviewed the Welland, Newmarket the Insane of fbe province, which he ciaim- 
and Aylmer beet root experiment* last ed existed. Personally. he said, ne Knew 
year, and considered the experiments were of a case where apidlcntlon had been maae 
equally satisfactory. So far as quantity ! for the admission of a child Into tne » 
was concerned, the result was: Aylmer 30 asylum at Orillia and it was only arte 
tonsv New market 25% tons, Welland 24 many months of waiting that the child naa 
tons. The highest percentage of sugèr been admitted. Other instances of a simu=r 
was: Newmarket 17.2 per cent, Welland character, he added, had also come under 
16.8 and Aylmer 16.1. Thc average cost of his notice, 
beet root cultivation Jn Ontario would 
probably be $30 an acre.

Consider* Success Is Sure.
The capital required was very large to do 

a successful business. The Industry wag 
not successful in Quebec, and tn gome 
instances was a failure in Michigan; but 
in Michigan and California tvtiere the 
plant was large and modern, the capital 
adequate, and an abundance of beet root 
available, the industry was very profitable.
With 600,000 plants and the co-«Deration 
of the farmers of Ontario and the railway 
companies In the matter of freight rites, 
the success of the industry 4n Ontario la,
Hon. Mr. Dryden considered, “sure.”

Bill Pause* Second Reading.
When such factories as projected are in 

operation In Ontario they will use five to 
six hundred tons ot beet roots a day. One 
in California uses 5000 tons a day, and 

turns out 40 car loads of .sugar every 24 
hours.

The bill which appropriates $225.006 to 
be expended in sugar bonuses, at the rate 
of $75.000 a year, the bonus to be one-halt 
cent per pound for the piixlnct of the first 
5-ear's operations of inch factory, and at 
the rate of one-quarter cent per pound fvr 
the two following years, passed the second 
reading.

ESTIMATES EXCEEDED.Our Seamstress Sewing Machine 
will be found in hundreds of the 
best homes in Toronto, in homes 
that have a good deal of family 
sewing to do. So far as we know, 
every one of these machines is giv
ing perfect satisfaction. Those who 
are using it recommend the Seam
stress to their friends, who frequent
ly come and ask us for a machine
like Mrs.------of-------Street bought
from us last year.

Every machine is guaranteed 
for five years. If any one does 
not, after a fair trial, give perfect 
satisfaction we refund money. 
Experts give free instruction how 
to run and operate the Seamstress. 
Our prices are:

Liml
Industrial Exhibition Board Reject 

All Architects* Plane foe That 
Reas

After Mr. A. F. MacLareo, M. P„ had 
been, elected a director, and appointed 
chairman of the Dairy Committee, the 
Exhibition Board ot Directors yesterday 
afternoon adopted the report of the ex
perts appointed to sit In Judgment oa the 
architect's plan, sent- In for the proposed 
new buildings. The report said: “We have 
priced the quantities et what we believe 
tu be reasonable prices for the different 
classes of work celled for, so far a» we 
could ascertain the intentions of the com
petitors. While, under the circumstances, 
we cannot assert that the amounts arrived 
et are correct, we are satisfied that they 
are accurate enough for this purpose, aud 
we are confident that no Injustice has 
been done to any competitor by overes
timating the cost of carrying out .his de
sign." The experts say the Main Build
ing estimate Is exceeded by *20,000, the 
Art Building by *10,000, the Dairy Build
ing by *6000, and others to proportion.

A)s the conditions provided that any 
plan which would Involve am expenditure 
greater than the sums specified to each 
Instance would be thrown out, there was 
nothing for the board to do but act ac- 
cc vdtogly, and the following resolutions 
were passed, the second alter Alderman 
Sheppard had clearly explained why the 
estimate, were reduced from *200,000 to 
*186,000:

"That whereas none of -the plane sub
mitted by the architect» to the competi
tion for new buildings called for by this 
beard come within the conditions of the 
competition furnished to them

"Resolved that none of the plane sub
mitted be accepted, end that they be re
turned to the various architects compet
ing.

"That the president appoint o committee 
of the board to confer with 
architects as to whether suitable buildings 
can be erected for the money proposed to 
be applied by the City Council and to 
report the result to the bound."

A letter was read from the Ontario As
sociation of Architects, suggesting that a 
scheme of rearrangement be adopted 
gardlng the grounds .that would combine 
the beautiful with the useful. Aid. Me-' 
Murrieta undertook to consult Park Com
missioner Chambers on the matter.

Dr. I.ynd was added to the Horse Com
mittee, nnd Dr. Lyud, Aid. Sheppard and 
ex-Ald. Dunn to thc Dog Committee.

Moinnd furthermore they were not 
g advantage of the advice g*ver mWHAT THE POSSIBILITIES ARE. n
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PIANOSw mu■ htcoNo. 3 Seamstress, 3 drawers. .$21.00 
No. 4 Seamstress, 4 drawers.. 22.60 
The Drophead Seamstress.... 25.60 
Full Enclosed Cabinet Seam

stress

■ sen
I ThSTRICTLY HIGH GRADE

SOLD FOR CASH OR EAST PAYMENTS.
iden|
min-

assembly notes. COD’143 Yonge Street37.60 tin!
Mr William Mackenzie had a long con- 

wlith Premier Rous yeeterday, re-
1 killPianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month tt*-ference

8rr^uu,ttonyft^"anadton Manu

facturers’ Association saw Hon. Mr. Dry
den yesterday respecting the Factories 
Act amendment. They expressed satis
faction with the proposed changes.

The University grant may be brought be
fore the Legislature to-dny, a* It Is stated 
In Government ctnclrei that tbe new Uni- 
versMy «chôme promised by Hon. Mr. Har- 
court has been prepared.

Tbe Tembeaming Railway survey motion 
by Premier Rose Is expected at an early 
date, possibly to-dny.

The Legislature will bold a night sitting 
this evening.

The Good Roads Committee at the Leg
islature yesterday appointed Mr. A. Pattul- 

Tbe committee will meet 
again at 9 o’clock to-morrow morning.

J. M. Macoun of the Geological Hurvcy, 
who had charge of the Dominion Forestry 
exhibit at Paris, conferred with Mr. South- 
worth yeeterday regarding the Ontario ex
hibit at tbe Pan-American.

The Public Accounts Committee met yes
terday and ordered the bringing down ot 
n tnumber of accounts, Including those 
of "Cap." Sullivan end A. Craig, for pre
venting the exportation of sawlogs. 8upr. 
Smith of tbe Western Dairy School was 
ordered to appear lie fore the eommittw 
on Tuesday next with the attendance roll 
of that institution.

The Municipal Committee yesterday 
elected Hon. E. J. Davis chairman, and

Pictures -graiMen’s Vests
They have reached the “ quit

ting” time. You can find plenty 
of use for them. We’d rather have 
the money. Let’s exchange on 
Thursday on this basis :

ENCHTH I- B<
>: menWe have seventeen Steel En

gravings. The prices were $4.00 
and $4.75 each. To make way for 
other goods, chiefly Spring Wall 
Papers, we’ll clear the lot at

I
Out
Ctt;
75

é Th<

j Rusts». Jofcert, V cl peso. sn4 ethers, combines ell 
tbe 4esider»U to be sought i» e medicine ef the 
kind end eurnsesrs erirvibinr hitherto empleyed. iq

THERAPION No. Iff I
in a remarkably eWi ume, uitrn » lew dey» ewjr |
removes nil discharges from the urinary organa, <V 
superseding injections, the use of which does in t- _ 
parable harm by laving tlm fotindetiotiof stristure 
and other «Frions diseates.
THERAPION No. 2
for impurity ef the tn..od. eeurvy, pimples, spnts, 
blotches, point end swelling of the joint#, wmw 
dare symptoms,gout, rheumeti em, end all r* 
for which it has been too much e fashion to »»- i-g

pert Lion purifies the whole system through the*» 
blood, and thoroughly eliminate» every poiaonai» J 5
matter from th f hod v. ' 2,2,

a sti'ijii'ssa’ssrsii»

above Trade Mark, which » a t»c-rii;H« »
" Tbisamon " a. it appear» on the OovemoteoiRa

CrMiesioom. Md without which ltli a fcr»wy. e r

Maione or more
■

f and 
I tog.

Our Three-Dollar Fancy Vests for
Your One Dollar and Nineteen Cents.

Tjiese particulars about them:
50 Men’s Fancy Vesta, made of im

ported English materials, Oxford 
grey, light green and btown grounds, 
with email spots, double-breasted, 
without collar, four pockets, all 
sizes from 35 to 46.

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents xkll
arc

each on Thursday.
The size is 24 x 30 inches, framed 

with 3-inch relief oak moulding 
and £-inch steel lining. The sub
jects are assorted landscape and 
figure.
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The National Life Aciaraaee Com
pany Record.

It le usually a task of no slight difficulty 
to place any new business organization on 
a satisfactory paying binds, and this Is es
pecially true In the case of life Inaura nee 
companies, com petition being on keen and 
there bring so many eld established 
paniez to the field.

. „ . » must be peculiarly gratifying, therefore,
approved the special expenditure of money t„ poth the shareholders and policyholders 
by municipalities for tbe reception of the | |n (hi> National Life Assurance Company le 
Duke and Ducbere of York, also several the position that company has reached 
other Municipal Act amendment bill». | nflrr loss than two years of active bus)- 

The hill 1o force the Napanee River Co. j r,.„. The figures contained In the etate- 
to remove the dam at Petworth was ali
en used with warmth by tbe Interested par
ties yesterday morning. In the Private 
Bills Committee. An adjournment of the 
hearing of this bUl was made to see If 
the company end municipality affected 
could not come to an agreemew. The 
Hespeler bill to sell certain land and 
establish a public park, and the Renfrew 
till, to validate a money by-law, passed 
the committee.

P«>lBoys’ Suits Mr. Oonmee Called Down.
Mr. James Oonmee raised a little stir by 

attempting to override the rules with a 
Rat Portage private bHl, for which bills 
the time has expired. Both tile Attorney- 
General and the Opposition lender gave the 
Aigoma. joker a 111 tin chiding, bur he was 
Irrepressible, and, when colled on to with
draw, refused. When his motion to sus
pend thc rules was declared lost, Sir. Con- 
11 tec ejaculated “on division."

The correspondence relative to alien labor 
on the Algoma Central, for which Mr. 
Warden baa been anxious, was ostenta
tiously presented to the House.
Mr. Warded) read It, he discovered that It 
was a request from the Government for 
Information and a reply from the railway 
manager’s secretary that the manager was 
"out of town.”

Hon. R. Harcourt explained the technical 
changes In the Educational Codification 
Acts. One actual change In the law was to 
e; able new School Boards to meet Immed
iately after election, Instead of waltidg 
until after Feb. 1.

Power Company Didn’t Do It.
The report of the Queen Victoria Park, 

Niagara Falls, was presented to the House, 
'"he commissioners expressed regret that 
the Canadian Niagara Power Company had 
failed to Hve up to lta agreement to de
velop power. The commissioners’ receipts 
were *««,000 and the expenditure $57,000.

Premier Ross also moved the bill making 
It riqur that the premiums of mutual as
surance companies are non-assessahD.

Hon. Mr. Stratton’s bfll to legalize meet
ings out of the province of companies In
corporated under the Ontario Act was ad
versely criticized by Mr. CarseaHen.

The Provincial Secretary explained that 
a number of Quebec and British Colombia 
companies have a preference Incorporation 
under the Ontario Act. 
remove a legal doubt.

Another legislative sequel to the West 
Elgin election was embodied to Hon. J. it. 
Gibson’s bill to make the personation of 
deputy returning officers, and the false 
counting ot ballot» by such officers or 
clerks, punishable with six months lm 
prisonment.

the
dmMen’s Boots

e^$4.00 Boots for $2.60
neiPerhaps that boy of yours will 

be wanting a new suit before Sun
day or for school next week- Why 
not try one of these ? We’ll give 
you a good price inducement if 
you buy on Thursday. Read on:

75 Boys’ 2-piece Suits, knee pants, 
made of medium and dark all-wool 
Canadian tweed, neat checked pat
terns, good Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 23 to 27, regular prices 12.25 
to 82.75 each, Thursday to ] 
sell at........................................

Ni
Cecom- deiilHigh-grade American Boots that 

would sell in the regular way at 
$4.00 a pair. The manufacturer 
sold them at a discount. That 
makes the price on Thursday a 
good deal less than their regular 
value:

100 pairs Men’s High-grade American 
Spring Boots, in choice heavy 
chrome calfskin, Goodyear welt 
sewn, double extension soles ; no 
rubbers required with this boot, 
sizes 6 to 9 ; a *4.00 boot,
Thursday for..........................

yes

the

FI
When

mont presented at the second annual meet
ing of thc company held on the 5th inat., tn 
the company’s offices, Temple Building, 
show a history of progress that Is most 
merited.

A mortality list of but two deaths speaks 
well for the Judgment with which the risks 
have been selected, while st the same time 
the net Increase to the assurance In force 
at the end of the year was $1,188,600. N«w 
assurance was placed during the year to 
the extent of *1,359,500, and the total 
amount In force on December Slat, 1900, 
was $1.792,500.

Turning to the Income account It will be 
seen that there was a net gain |n premium 
Income of *39,651.36, end the total 
premium income on business to force 
on December Slat, 1900, was *62,- 
6)5.06. This creditable shewing was 
recognized by the dlrectprs and share
holders to be dne to the efforts of the 
Managing Director, Mr. R. H. Matron, the 
Secretary, Mr. F. Sparling, and the officers 
of the company, and votes of thanks to 
these gentlemen for tbelr service» were 
unanimously adopted st the meeting.

The retiring members of the board were 
unanimously re-elected. Mr. H. 8. Howland, 
President of the Imperial Bank, was re
elected President and Mr. Ellas Rogers and 
Mr. W. D. Long re-elected Vice Presidents.

fr-.i
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SIMMERS’ CATAL060E OF SEEDS.
.50 Features of our New Catalogue for 1W>1 

are: 100 pages, a Ust of novelties to vege
table, farm and flower seeds, and a com
plete list ot standard seeds, bulbe, plant», 
fruits, etc. Call or send and get a copy 
FREE. 5

Suit Cases
. A SIMMERS

147-161 Bag St. B.’Phene 191.
BEFORE RETIRING2.50

Nebbed *t Halifax.
Halifax, March 19.-On arrival of the 

atearoer Corinthian from Liverpool this *1- 
ternoon. Detective Power, on a cable re
quest from the Under Secretary of * - 
Home Office, arrested Walter Pope, al*» 
John Roberta, on a. charge of embeaaleoeeb

Cambric Shirts
Less than two hundred of these 

Shirts remain in stock. They are 
75c and $1.00 qualities. The newer 
lines for summer suit us better. 
So we cut thc prices on these one- 
third and a half for Thursday:

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back and front, some have cuffs 
attached, while others have detached 
link cuffs, cushion neckband, full 
size bodies, newest blue, mauve and 
pink stripes, sizes 14 to 18, regu
lar price 75c and *1.00, Thurs- p 
day to clear................................ •!)

%- - 7/We have fifteen of these Leather 
Covered Suit Cases in stoc:-. They 
come with solid brass mountings. 
The size is 24 inches. May be 
used by ladies or gentlemen.

These cases have been selling at 
$ 5.00 each. To clear out the line 
you can take your choice while 
they last on Thursday for

~x] y

What More Snow In Hichlfan.
Grand Rapid*. Mich., March 19.—It * 

again snowing in Northwestern Michigan, 
where th* big storm tied op traffic 
week, and the railroads are preparing ior 
another siege.

mPf is it?
È Q Vapo-Cresolene is the va- 
I Çj por of Cresolene. You put 

the Cresolene in the vapor- 
fcrgk izer, then light the lamp 
jLJkjust beneath. When the 

vapor rises, you inhale it. 
What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more powerful. It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes. It’s the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
for asthma, catarrh, bay fever, colds, s

V

[V

àThe bill would

.iWTbs, I THERE IS ONLY ONE.
for Ce-terrh—That

Is What a Well-Keowe Toremte 
Gentlemen Snye Abont J»l* 

Cntnrrh Cure.

H.M.S. Plover Aahorr.
Shanghai, March 19.—The British gunboat 

Plover Is ashore in the Yangtse River below 
Kin Klang.

Fierce Snowstorm In Bzglnn*.
London, March 19.—A fierce snowstorm 

swept over Lancashire this afternoon.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggist» refund the money If It fall, 
to cure. 26 cents B. W. Grove’s signa
ture la on each bottle.

Major Arthur Jarvis of the Strathcona 
Horae arrived home yeaterde.v. It la poe- 
sthle that he may return to South Africa as 
an officer In Baden Powell’s Police.

Permanent Core

Three Dollars and aneaa

lt gave me much relief, andevery 
showed a marked Improvement. ! “*ured 
all eix boxes, and It has rompletriy 
me. It certainly does all clalme<w<w • 
which I cannot say -of score» of otWT A™t

«« tz&p txw
121 Church-street, Toronto.

TAKE A
HOISE IN SUPPLY.Ninety-Five Cents. LAXA-UVER PILLAfter recess the House went Into supply. 

When the estimates of the Education IIC 
périment were under consideration, Col. 
Matheson criticised the Governmetft for 
the position they have assumed to connec
tion with the establishment ot a remount 
station In Ontario. There had been a lot 
of talk, he sold, about petitioning the Bri
tish Government to eetabllsh each a station 
where they eonld always secure a fresh sup
ply of horses for thc army. But the first

It will work while you sleep without ■ 
gripe, curing Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Constipation and Dyspepsia and make 
you feel better in the morning.

Mrs. J. Gilbert, Nouvelle, P.Q., says: 
“ Laxa-Liver Pills have done me » worid 
of good for sick headaehe and constipa
tion.”

The Toronto Dally Star Will Have a-More Complete Ll»t#

T. EATON l135Vapo-Creaolene is sold by dry grists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete. Si.50 ; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents end 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Varo-CassoLKWS Co., 
180 Fulton St.. New York. IIS*.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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BRITISH enVXth“fto£ssssMm
COLLEGE &ay.“TPrirn9‘

—NEW Write now for pro-
PACTPD s pectus.
TPBM K British American 

—TERM. Business College,
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. Yonge and McGill-Sts.. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, ^ ,

Chartered Accountant, Principal.133
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MARCH 20 1901 5WEDNESDAY MORNING TEE TORONTO WORLD
AUCTION BALKS.

We add fresh arrivals every 
day to our Grand Spring

"__ Display of New Goods and
Novelties in Millinery, Mantles, Suits, Cos- 

Capes, Jackets, Caperines, Black and 
Colored Suitings, Silk and Woollen Dress 
Fabrics, Silks, Laces and Trimmings.

Neckwear Novelties.
Chenille and Chiffon Neck Ruffs, 
Jabots, Lace Scarfs and Ties, Fichus, 
Collarettes and Caperines, Spanish 
Lace Scarfs and Mantillas, Boleros, 
Eton*, Berthas and other novelty lace 
effects.

ASSHaWS81

AN ARMY of 
DOCTORS

The undersigned Auctioneers here re
ceived Instructions from the owner thereof 
to offer for sole by public auction, upon 
the premises, on Thursday, March the 2otn, 
1901, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.m., the 
following valuable freehold lands : I-Çt 
15, In the 5th concession of the Township 
of Markham, containing 188 acres. Tbth 
is one Of the very best wheat farms In the 
township: clay loam: well cultivated: 1.» 
acres fall wheat; 6 acres rye: never falling 
spring. The land Is all clear: two barns, 
with stone foundation (one bank barn); 
two houses, one brick, one frame; well 
fenced.

It Is onlv 20 miles from Toronto, within 
one mile of UnlonvlUe Station, and one 
mile from good schools and cbnrehes. The 
land will be sold, subject to a reserve bid.

Further particulars and conditions will 
be made known on the day or sale, or can 
be had upon application to John Patterson, 
Else., UnlonvUle. or Eckardt & Prentice, 
Auctioneers, or ttf

HIGGINS A DOUGLAS.
Toronto, Solicitors for the 

2033

Canada National Railway and Trans
port Co. Bill Was Taken Up 

In Committee.
tumes,

NEED OF A GOVERNMENT ROAD.

Bfr. Maclei Advocate* the Goveea- 
ment Acquiring? G.T.R. From To

ronto to Georslaa Bay.

Shaped Lace Gowns.
Handsome novelties in black and 
yearn—Chantilly, Renaissance, also 
black and white Brussels Net, Braid, 
Chenille and Sequin Trimmed. These 
ire designed to shape of garment, 
complete with bodice, sleeve and skirt 
to match.

X
ID you ever consider what a large amount of time 

is devoted to the care of the sick? An army of 
doctors, nurses and private individuals are con
stantly employed in this work. If the cost were 

computed, it would be appalling. Much sickness and the 
loss of life, business and money might be prevented if 
people would use proper precautions to ward off many 
serious ailments that give due warning. A cold or cough 
is often the forerunner of consumption and pneumonia. 
It tells us that the membrane lining the throat and lungs 
is bruised and torn, and unless we quickly remedy this 
damage, the germs of consumption will quickly develop. 
For the treatment of all throat; lung, stomach and bowel 
diseases, there is nothing so good as

feg; DOttawa, March 19.—Mr. Cowen’e hill re
specting the Canada National Railway and. 
Transport Company was taken up to-day in 
the Railway and Canals Committee. Hon. 
Mr. Bhitr, In answer to Mr. B. F. Clarke, 
stated that he would consider the advis
ability of Inserting a clause in the bill pro
viding that In certain events the railway 
should be taken over by the Government.

A letter was submitted by the chairman. 
In which the Ontario Ship Railway Com
pany protest against the granting of the 
Canada National Company charter. The

4*4*
140 Yonge-street,

Dated this 4th day of March. A.D. 1001.Veils and Veilings.
Laces.

Valenciennes, Torchons, Pointe de 
Paris, Oriental, Pointe de Venise, 
Chantilly, Irish Point, Planen, An- 
glasia, Silk Applique Laces, All-Overs 
and Insertions to match.

New Trimming's, 
Gloves and Ribbons,

K8TATK NOTICES.For More Than a 
Third of a Century

We have imported Household Napery, 
Linen Damasks, Bed Linens and 
Towellings from the foremost makers 
in the world.

Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chapter 129, R.S.O., ls07, that all 
creditors having claims against the estate 
of John Teevin, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, blacksmith, de
ceased, whe died on or about the tilth day 
of November, 1900. are rtauired tor send by 
lost, or to deliver, to Foy & Kelly, No. 80 
Thurch-street, Toronto, Solicitors In thfo 

matter for Susannah Teevin, administrator 
of the estate of the said deceased, on or 
before Saturday, the 30th day of March. 
1901, their names, addresses, the full par
ticulars of their claim and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them, and that, 
after the said SOth day of March, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the sold deceased among the par- 
ties entitled thereto, regard being had only 
to claims of which notice has been 
cel ved, and the said administrator shall not 
for the assets or any pant thereof eo dis
tributed be liable to any person or per- 

corporation or corporations, whose 
shall not have been received at the

former company hold a charter from the 
province covering the same route.

Government Should Own It.
I Values Unexcelled.

K Mr. W. F. Maclean objected that the char
ter covered the very ground over which 
there should be a Government railway. He 
believed In the Government acquiring the 
Grand Trunk to Georgian Bay, Improving 
tt and giving running rights to the G.T.R.

Mr. Archibald Campbell, one of the pro
moter* of the Canada National Railway, 
explained that the proposed Une provided 
for an air line from Toronto to Collingwood 
with six large steamers from- Collingwood 
to Chicago and 14 small steamers from To
ronto to Montreal. The proposed route

Mail Orders for Goods or Samples JOHN GATTO & SON 
Given Prompt Attention. King Street—Opposite the Pe.tedlce.

TO BE LARGEST IN CANADA. SPONGE CLUB LEADER.R
Blondi, When Aiked to Apologise,

Says He Remembers Nothings
London, March 19.—The antics of the 

champagne-crazed “Sponge Club" on board 
the Lucanie the last night of her voyage j would shorten the distance from Chicago 
from New York have been made the sub- to Montreal by 370 miles, and Canadian 
Joct of grave complaint to the Canard vessels could carry the grain from Chicago 
Company. to Montreal, whereas they are debarred

Mr. G. Havelaar, a saloon passenger, who from plying between Chicago and Buffalo, 
was eittlng with Mr. Pinckney when the both being Yankee ports, 
latter was attacked by Ugo Blondi, the 
vaudeville performer, who led the club, 
says that he holds the authority of a large 
number of passengers backing the com
plaint made to the company.

When Blondi was asked to apologize 
the next morning, he declared, Mr. Have
laar says, that he had no recollection 
whatever of what had happened.

General Electric Co. "WillCanadian
Greatly Extend the Canada 

Foundry Company’s Worln.
The Canadian General Electric Company, 

Limited, have obtained a tract of ground, 
(■Insisting of 80 acres between Dtvenport- 
road sad Roycc-avenue, and west of the Q. 
T Railway tracks, for the extension of the 
Canada Foundry Company’s works, which 
lrv owned and controlled by them. They 
will erect ' large buildings and equip the 
foundries on a scale larger than anything 

In Canada, and for the past month 
they have had several of their experts and 

architect seeking Information as to the 
latest and best methods of shop construc
tion machines, tools, appliances and manu- 
fnctirrera' methods sad equipment In sever- 
a I of the large American titles. As soon as 
these experts report it is Intended to com- 

to work at the earliest

re-

ANGIER’S
(PETROLEUM WITH HYP0PH03PHITES)

EMULSION
SH i

sons, 
claim
time of such distribution.

Dated the 5th day AlL^

Solldtors for the said Administrator.

«
Toronto Sidetracked.

Mr. McCarthy pointed out that the Grand 
Trunk were carrying their grain by Mid
land and aide-tracking Toronto, which was 
one reason why a competing line was ne
cessary to bring grain by Toronto and Col
lingwood.

E.

p»MhoS?ifiS:
that all parties haring claims against the 
estate of the said Charles Snider, deransed. 
who died on or about the 13th day of Feb
ruary, 1901, at Jacksonville, hi the State 
of Florida, are required, on or before Mon
day, the 1st day of April, 1901. to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, solicitors for Charles Hambly of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
gentleman, and Harvey L. Snlder of the 
Township of King. In the County off York, 
farmer, the executors of the said deceased, 
their Christian and surnames and address, 
es, with full particulars in writing of thelt 
claims and & proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) belt! bj|

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said first day of April, 1901, the 
said executors wlH proceed to dlstrl 
the assets of the said deceased amtfeg the 
parti» s entitled thereto, having regard only 
o the claims of which they then shall 

have had notice and the said executors Will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims they shall not then 
have had notice. _ _ .

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Feb* 
rnary, A.D. 1901.

DENTON. DUNN A BOULTBBB, 
Temple Bonding, Toronto, Solicitors foil 

the Executors. Charles Hambly and 
Harvey L, Snider.

rise

Small Encouragement.
Mr. Blair said there did not appear to 

him any reason why the Government should 
declare any general approval. If there were 
any gentlemen ready to put their money In 
tb's road, let them go ahead and do eo, but 
If they wanted Government sad»tance they 
would have to make out a stronger case 
than they had yet done to obtain It.

The preamble carried, and further con
sideration was postponed until to-morrow.

't

This preparation is recommended by physicians every
where as the greatest aid for the successful treatment 
of all pulmonary diseases. Taken at the first sign ol 
trohblp it effects a quick, permanent cure and prevents 

after-results. When the chronic stage has been 
reached it often accomplishes results that are marvelous. 
That’s why doctors have been prescribing it continuously 
for over twenty years, and why it is extensively used in 
the leading hospitals for the treatment of throat, lung, 
stomach and bowel diseases. Angrier*s Emulsion 
s pleasant to take, agrees with the weakest stomach, aids 

digestion and has a remarkably soothing, healing and 
cleansing action on the stomach and bowels. It 
strengthens weak lungs, increases weight and strength, 
invigorates the nerves, and tones up the whole system. 
It prevents atid often cures consumption.

id THE HEALTH HABIT-
p'.ete plane and get
P The newworks will consist of a large gen
eral foundry, pipe foundry for pipes, valves 
etc which they are now making at the old 
St ” Lawrence Foundry, machine shops, 
structural Iron shops, blacksmith shops, 
power house, storehouse and other buildings, 
necessary for the proper equipment of 
wrrkaof such proportions. Railway tracks 
win run thru each shop, .twitch*» will be 

into the yards from the C.P.R. and u. 
TR. and electric cranes will be installed 
for the handling of materials wp to 50 tons 
weight All the machine, will be operated 
by electricity, supplied from the Canadian 
General Electric Works.

The Canadian General Electric Company, 
Limited, employ in their 
Montreal and Peterboro between 1200 ana 
1500 hand*, according to the season They 
evoect to very largely Increase this force 
4h^ these new works are completed and 
They have the facilities for tbe lncrease of 
their business. It Is «pected that ^he 
work on the construction of the newworks 
will he begun in the early summer and com
pleted in a year from the date of beginning

thThr<Peterboro branch of the works has
been considerably «tended recently, the

St-
now operating them.

y to Form u Any Other.Jnet ns E
We do not deliberately form our pet hab

its, but they are unconsciously acquired, 
and grow as we grow, and by the time 
we learn they are hurting us, we find them 
too strong to be easily broken.

Then, why not form a good habit, a 
habit which will counteract the many bad 

In other words contract the tmfaeh-
HER HUSBAND’S GHOST. serious

ones,
lonable habit of being always well.

The best health habit to get Into Is to 
here and keep a vigorous stomach; If you 
have a healthy digestion you can drink your 
beloved coffee, smoke your favorite brand 
of tobacco, with little or no harm; the 
mischief begins when these things are 
forced upon the faithful stomach, without 
any assistance. |

Form the habit
harmless but efficient digestive which 

will relieve the stomach of so much extra 
work.

Nature furnishes us with each diges
tives, and when they are combined In such, 
a pleasant preparation as Stuart’a Dyspep
sia Tablets, they give the overworked 
stomach just the necessary assistance te 
secure perfect digestion without any of 
the harmful effects of cathartics and Simi
lar drags.

The habit of taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets after meals Is as necessary to the 
weak stomach as food Itself, and, indeed, 
to get the benefit from food eaten, nothing 
better and certainly nothing safer ran be 
used.

Many famlHee consider Stuart’s Tablets 
as essential In the house as knives and 
forks.

They consist entirely of natural diges
tive principles without the effect or charac
teristics of drugs; they have no cathartic 
action, but simply go to work on the food 
eaten and digest It.

Take Into account) your bad habits and 
the expense they entail, and then Invest 
50 cents In a box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, and see If your digestion for the 
next month is not vastly Improved.

Ask the dark In any drug store the 
name of the most successful and popular 
stomach remedy, and he will say Stuart’s.

Widow, Critically ID, Claims That 
She Waa Choked by Hie Spirit.

Carbondale, Pa., March 19,-The ’’ghost’’ 
of John Kinnie makes life miserable for 
his wife, who resides in Simpson,near here, 
and ehe fears may be the cause of her 
death. She claims that on every second 
night her husband’s ghost visits her bed
room and chokes her. The doctors in at
tendance claim that her neck Is black and 
blue, caused by long, thin fingers.

La et summer Kinnie died an hour after 
returning from a fishing trip. Monday 
night last was the occasion of the first 
visit of Ills “ghostshlpu” Mm Kinnie de
clares the dock had just tolled off the 
hour of midnight, when a step was heard 
near the front door. Mrs. Kinnie heard 
the door opened, and next came footstep» 
in the hall. The affrighted woman locked 
her bedroopn door and waited. A few 
minutes later, her neck, she alleges, was 
encircled by a hand. The choking process 
started. She swooned away, and when 
morning came was found on the floor In a 
dead faint.

Wednesday night, Mrs. Kinnie ray», the 
same guest was again in the bedroom, and 
the next morning she was again found 
on the floor unconscious. She is In a seri
ous condition. The only explanation the 
doctors can offer is that Mrs. Kinnie has 
been choking herself while dreaming.

WEST DURHAM AT OTTAWA.
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MAGI AUCTION SALEad. »»> â

by -’ll »
The undersigned has received Instructions - 

from Mr. William Currey to sell by publia 
auction at Lot 11, York Mills, on Saturday, 
March 23rd, 1901, tiro roughcast cottages on 
atone foundations, each containing four 
good rooms and cellar. Bach pr-perty ban 
a frontage of 50 feet by a depth of 140 
feet. The Metropolitan Railway passe» the 
property, which will be offered snbject to 
a reserve bid. Terms of sale, 10 per cent, 
of purchase money to be pud *>u dfly «£ 
sale, one-half In 30 days, the balance to 
suit purchaser, with Interest at 6 per cent. 
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock.

every- q ei miis, To* jf 

L Bot mutiny of convicts.

]
Ifi'trrr

Prevented Consumption -
Two years ago I was taken with eold which left me very weak, and X took Angieris Petroleum Emulsion, which 
fixed me up. I was taken with a bad cold a few weeks ago and thought I was going Into canaumption. I 
commenced to take your Emulsion, and after taking two bottles my color has returned, I -feel entirely like 
a new person, and am rapidly gaining in weight JOHN LB AM AN, Coohran ville, Pa.

Bronchitis and WeaK Lungs
I have a little girl suffering with bronchitis and weak lungs. My doctor prescribed Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. 
It has given the best and most successful benefit of any emulsion I have ever used. I have used others 
but could get no relief. I can say that it la the beet emulsion I have ever used, and as long as I hsvs any use 

nlsion I will use none other than yours. H. B, HUES, Wilkeebarre, Pa.

Recommended for Bronchitis
Have given Angler's Petroleum Emulsion a thorough test and can 
bronchitis and phthisis, especially. K. J. GOODIN3, M.D., Boston, Mass.

Congestion of Lungs
Having used your valuable preparation, Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion, for chronic coughs and colds, also for 
congestion of the lungs at several different times, and having recommended the same to my customers with gratify- 
ins results, I take great pleasure in recommending this preparation to any one suffering from a debilitated state of 
the system, or for a common cough or cold. CHA8. W. EGGLESTON, Worcester, Mass.

For Pneumonia
I saved my life by the use of Angler's Petroleum Emulsion after an attack of pneumonia, and am satisfied that 
it is the grandest medicine known. SAMUEL GOLDSMITH, Chicago, 111.

For Consumption
I have used Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion with the grandest success in four cases at phthisis pnlmonalis (oonsnmp- 
tionlin whiohdifferent forms of cod-liver oil had been administered with tittle benefit but much dissatisfaction. 
Thia i* a grand verdict for Petroleum. I am now using it extensively. DR. Z. H. STAMBTS, Auburn, Ind.

I Working InPenitentiary Prisoner»
g Mine Have Defied the Authori

ties of Kanr- 
Leavenworth, Has., March 19.-In the 

Penitentiary coal mine at 
who went down

i!f Kansas State 
LanSing, 284 prisoners,

come to the surface until Warden Tomlin
son promises to give them better food. 
They threaten to kill the guards If their 
demands are mot .compiled with. The 
mines are worked uy the worst elaaa of 
convkta, and among those who have mu
tinied are 20 life prisoner». They have 
killed the mine males, and are living on 

Warden Tomlinson has refused to

Came Up In the Supreme Court. But 
Goes Over to the May Session.

Ottawa, March 19.—In the Supreme Court 
to-day a motion was made in the West 
Durham election rase, to hear the appeal 
from Judgment on the preliminary objec
tions to the petition against Mr.Thornton. 
W.D. McPherson, for the motion, urged if 
the appeal were heard this term, one of 
the candidates might sit at the present 
session of Parliament. The court refused 
to make the order, and the appeal goes 
oyer to the May section.

B. C. BROWN, 68 
Auctioneer.

OS for

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHUBvH STREET TORONTO

• $400.000

4DE pronounce it excellent I shall recommend it in135
WENTS.

SMART SET SLOW PAT.eet
So Says Decorator Who Sued the 

of Dudley.

London, March 19.—Georgina, widow of 
the first Earl of Dudley, pleaded In the suit 

decorator against her for £11,000 ($55,- 
000) for work on her residences that the 
charges were unreasonable.

Counsel for the plaintiff in presenting the 
case to-day said:

“Aifter many efforts the plaintiff received 
a cheque for £1500 ($7500) on account. That 
cheque was post-dated and twice dishonor
ed before we got the money.’’

The plaintiff testified that Lady Georgina 
Dudley told a customer It took him (the 
decorator) six years to collect a previous 
bill for repairs on her house In Grosvenor- 
sqi.are. The plaintiff explained that “one 
has to give long, very long credit In the 
West End of London." The case was ad
journed.

ir month Item, 
grant the demands.

Dowager Count*

I Ontario East Royal Black.
Belleville, Ont., March 19.-Th* annual 

meeting of the Royal Black Preceptory for 
Ontario East opened this afternoon In the 
City Hall at 2 o’clock. There were about 
75 members present, presided over by Mr. 
1 homaa Holden of Cainpbellford, Grand 
Master. No work of Importance was done, 
and an adjournment was made am til eveti-

MEDY^
m K gs

of a
best sealing record for years

Newfoundland Fishermen Report 
All the Shtpe Dolnar Well.

St. John’s^ Nfld., March 10.—The sealing 
steamer Southern Cross arrived here. Hne 
Is loaded with 26,500 seals and is the first 
of the fleet to return home. The South
ern Cross reporta the 15 remaining ships 
of the fleet to be off the Labrador coost 
among the seal herds. Ail are doing well 
and likely to get fufll cargoes. This is 
the best record for seal fishery of modern 
years.

Capital -
nterest allowed or money deposited

(Bee particulars below.)

IHp si

M §§■ 

me of the 5*ira

0. All

J
lug. diheotors» '

H. a HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toronta

j, D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Vloe-Pree
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N-B, 

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under, 
writer.

Recelver-GeneraL 
THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq.,

dent Queen City insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. Ç. E.. LondomEng.

The Company la authorized to act ae 
Trustee, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Kafhtee, and also for Public Com-
^Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half, 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 41i 
per cent, per annum. _ .. _

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V* i>er cent, per annum.

A Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the 
skin and the blotches which blemish beauty 
are the result of impure blood, caused hv 
unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
and restoring the organs to their norm;il 
condition. Parmçlee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Cmi druggists sett ANGIER'S EMULSION. <Be sure you get the genuine. T<wost*es-S0c. 
and $1.00. Send us your name and address and <we guilt mail you our valuable little booh, 
"About Your Throat and Lungs." It's FREE.

ANGIBR CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.
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fAUSTRIA GOES FOR PROTECTION.
• Mr. Stearne Get» $2800.

Klngsto
okertt’s

a* the High Court of Justice $2800 for 
damages for injuries while traveling on 
Lake Temisearning In a boat owned by 
Alexander Lumeden, M. L. A., of Ottawa. 
Mr. Stearne sued for $5000.
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rw March 19—Aaron Stearne of 
Harbor, N. Y„ to-day recovered

A Tlt-for-Tat Policy as Regard* 
American Competition.

Vienna, March <19.—At a meeting of the 
Manufacturers dub, held to-day, and at
tended t>7 representatives of the Ministry 
of Commerce, a resolution was unanimous
ly adopted urging the necessity of putting 
Austro-American relations on a basis of 
complete reciprocity and equality In. regard 
to the customs tariff and Its administration.

Alarm at St. Petersburg;.
St. Petersburg, Monday, March 18.— 

Al.irm pervades high, circles 
police have notified house owners to have 
their Dvornlks, or house police, report for 
duty and hold themselves In constant readi
ness. The student troubles are the cause*.

Vlce-Prwl.

INSURANCE.here. The

si kA Fortune In an Old Safe.
New York. March 19.—According to e spe

cial from Erie, Pa., to The World, Peter 
Greenhalgh. bought an old Iron wife for $7, 
and. after he took it home, Is «aid to have 
tovnd $4250 In gold and bank notes hidden 
behind a partition.

AN OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE COM- 
pany (American),with established business in 
Canada, la désirons of securing the services 
of a first-class man, who has had a suc
cessful experience in the Life Insurance 
business, to represent them as manager 
for the Province of Ontario. No reply will 
be considered nnlees full Information la 
given as to past experience, together with 
references. Address 

SUPERINTENDENT OF AGENCIES, 
P.o. Bos 787, New York City.

tree,
inhvslth

Child Killed by Trolley.
New York, March 19.—When Martha Mc- 

Crrter, a 6-year-old girl, waa crushed to 
dentil under the wheels of a cross town car 
yesterday an angry crowd attempted to 
moli the motorman, but he was rescued by 
the police. The child was to blame.

Estate Sale Horses, Ete.
The complete stable outfit belonging to the 

estate of the late Sir Frank Smith will be 
sold at Grand’s Repository on Friday of' 
this week, commencing at (10.30) ten thirty. 
The catalogue Includes two horses, landau, 
Victoria, brougham, vls-a-vis, brougham 
sleigh, family sleigh, dog cart, sleigh, two 
phaetons, buggy, light wagon, 10 robes, 4 

carriage harness, 4 sets single 
harness, 2 gents’ saddles, 1 ladles’ saddle, 
eoi chman’a furs and livery, stable utensils, 
etc., also two very fine cows ; twenty 
herses. Including “Statatum,” 2.29 , and 
several other fast drivers will also be sold, 
q’hc list includes matched pair black geld
ings, 15.214 hands; pair bays, 15.3, very 
fast goers, and all the special horses de
scribed in last Saturday’s papers. About 30 
carriages and buggies, the property of dif
ferent owners, will also be sold.

s
J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.135At Ocffoode Hall.

Peremptory Hat for to-day’s siftings of 
fhe Court of Appeal:

Jones v. Linde British. Western Bank 
v. MtiGHJ. Meosea v. Rochester, American 
Tea Co. v. Hudson. IEtgrht Men Killed by an Avalanche,

London. March 19.—A special despatch 
fv -m Home says eight soldiers and customs 
officer* have been killed by an avalanche 
near Lake Como. pets doubleEEOS.

Salves and Ointments.he for 1001 
les in rese
ll nd • com- 
flbs. plants, 
[get a COPY

GEN. DIGGING CAPTURED.other
VGen. MacArthur Thinks That Will 

End the War la Pan.y Island.

Washington, March 19.—Gen. MacArthnr, 
at Manila, to-day, Informed tire War De
partment of the rapture of the Insurgent 

His cablegram - Is as

'/>
There is a wide difference between salves and ointments, especially 

Milbnm’s Burdock Salve and Milburn’s Burdock Ointment.
A salve draws and heals while on ointment soothes and heals.
Below will be found, in two columns, the different classes of dis

eases or complaints for which they are recommended, so that the casual 
observer may see at a glance which kind to purchase in case he should 
require either:

/i

ln| St. 8>

general, Dloci no.

;follows:
“Gen. Robert P. Hughes reports Dtoclno, 

most troublesome insurgent general In 
Panav, «poured March 18, wounded three 
times. Thinks thia will end war In Ca-piz 
Province Fana y. In my opinion will ter
minate hostilities -in Pa nay. Traiuqrort 
Sheridan arrived to-day.

A Tin Can Trust,
Trenton, N. J., March 19.—Articles of 

incorpora tloni were filed to^lay for the 
American Can Company, authorised cap
ital $88,000,000, to manufacture cans, re
ceptacles of all kinds and metal ware. Of 
the capital stock $44.000,000 Is to be pre
ferred, with 7 per cent, cumulative divi
dend. The Incorporators are G. Sumner, 
A. P. Bartlett. W. B. Dwight. J. C. Walk
er and J. J. Treacy, all of Jersey Cky.

ml of the 
yoi ttie St 
i cable re- 
r of the
pope, a»*»
I, ez element.

MILBURN’S 
BURDOCK OINTMENT.

MILBURN’S 
BURDOCK SALVE.

MAKING 
MONEY

“MANY MAKE MONEY:
FBW SAVE IT.'

How much money are you making t 
How much are yen saving ?
Two very important question* for 

t>oth young and old.
Open a savings account 
W* receive deposits of $1 and up» 

wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow interest at 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY, 12 king st. west, se

MacArthur.”
This Ointment is indicated for 

curing all Itching Skin Diseases 
such as Scald He%i, Eczema or 
Salt Rheum, Tetter, Erysipelas, 
Shingles, Ringworm, Piles, Itching 
Piles, Internal and Bleeding Piles, 
Granulated Eye-Lids, and all kinds 
of Itching Skin Diseases.

Prier, Sample Box 10e.; Large Box tSe.

Has a wide rang* of usefulness 
in drawing and healing old Sores,
Boils, Abscesses, Ulcers, Scrofula, 
and all running sores where pus has 
gathered. Draws and heals as no 
other salve has ever done before.

It removes pain from a felon in a 
few hours, and cares in a few days.

Price, Sample Box lOe-i Largo Bos Ha
iti most cases eruptions of the skin are evidences of blood impurity, 

and while it is necessary to apply Milburn’s Burdock Ointment or 
Milburn’s Burdock Salve to relieve the local irritation, it is also of 
prime importance that the source of the disease in the blood should be 
reached and the poison completely eliminated from the system.

For this purpose there is no remedy equal to BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS; which has cured the very worst cases of impure blood com
pletely and permanently after all other means failed.

A sample of ointment or salve will be sent free on receipt of 2c. 
stamp for postage. Address, Tic T, Milbuni Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

19.—I* ** 
Michigan, 

raffic !«■*
paring f°r Little 

Faith
Cuttle Saved From Blackleg.

Washington, March 19.—Secretary of Agri
culture Wilson estimated toAay that over 
$(1.000.000 worth of young lire stork thrurnt 
the country were saved during 1900 by the 
prompt use of medicine for blackleg, sent 
out by the Department.

Old Lady Burned in Her Bed.
Ogdensburg, N. Y., March 19—Margaret 

McQnade, 00 years old. was burned to 
death to-day. Her daughter’s family,with 
whom she resided, had gone to church, 
leaving the old lady In bed. She attempted 
to light her pipe, and ret fire to the bed.

The Krnrn Bill Passed.
Albany, N. Y., March 10,-By am unani

mous vote, the Knim bill, taxing tmsk 
companies 1 per cent, on the amount of 
their capital stock surplus and undivided 
profits, was passed by the Assembly thia 
afternoon.

B.
Mnny women 

have little faith 
in advertise
ments. Consider 

PEARLINE. Could it have 
been advertised so extensively 
for twenty years if our claim» 
for it were not true? We aay 
it*e better, easier, quicker than 
■oap. Saves work and clothes. 
Try PEAR.LINE on the faith 
of the million» who use it. You 
owe if to yourself to try it. 6M

rrh—That
'ore mi®

J»p- s Pamphlets and fall Information sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of the Aasoola- 
tion's Agents._____________________________________________ it*. Toronto, 

ic moot dl»-
it time» $2* j 
». bot not»- 
»tU *ie ver.v ««**

» puntar rtf.f other rcTO'

M
Men Thrown Gat of Employment. 
Uni, Ohio, March 19—The officer» In the 

so ploy of the Msnhtitan Oil Company, •*- 
sorbed by the Standard Oil Company, have

their services will b*
’ ’ —f

Heavy Lew at St. Leal».

ance $50,000. dying at a hoepttal in Fordham. _ .
received notice that
dlepsoHd with May X.
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Directors
S. J. MOORE, President, Toronto (General Manager Niagara Silver Co.)
A. E. AMES, Vice-President, Toronto (of Messrs A. E. Ames & Co., Bankers.) 
HON. W. CARYL ELY (President Buffalo Railway Company, Buffalo, N.Y.) 
ROBERT KILGOUR, Toronto (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.) 
JAMES L. MORRISON. Toronto (President Niagara Silver Co.)
HON. CHAS. H. DU ELL (Commissioner of Patents, Washington, D.C.)
WM. A. ROGERS, General Manager.

Registrar of Stockand T ransfer Agent-NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, Toronto. 
Counsel—MESSRS. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, Toronto.
Bankera-THE BANK OF HAMILTON.

Head Office—Toronto, Ont. Factories—Niagara Falls, N.Y., and New Bedford, Mass.

WE OFFER $290,000 OF THE ABOVE-MENTIONED PREFERENCE 
STOCK AT PAR, payable 25 per cent, on allotment, 25 per cent, on May 15th, 
25 per cent, on July 15th, and 25 per cent, on September 16, 1901, with the 
privilege of making payment of any or all instalments on any instalment date. 
Subscription books will be opened at our offices on Monday, the 25th day of 
March,at ten o'clock a.m., and close at four o’clock the same day. Subscription 
forms may be had on application.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed 
upon the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Reference is invited to the following letters giving history and prospects of the 
businesses now being united under the name of Wm A. Rogers, Limited.

The Directors reserve the right to allot only such subscriptions and for such 
amounts as they may approve.

We recommend these Preference Shares as an investment.
A. E. AMES & CO., Toronto.

12 Warren St, New York, Feb. 26th, 1901.
MESSRS. A. E. AMES A CO., Toronto :

Dear Sirs,—The business now carried on by me was commenced in 1890, but in 1895 I began the sale of high 
grade silverplated ware, and since that time have devoted myselt almost exclusively to the sale of that quality of 
goods, with the result that my business has grown to large proportions. Amongst my regular customers are the 
following:

R. H. Macy <fc Co., Bloomingdale Bros., J. A. Hearn & Sons, New York ; Abraham A Strauss, Fred Losier A 
Co., J. H. Bauland & Co., Brooklyn ; Otto Young & Co., Marshall Field A Co., Montgomery Ward A Co., Benjamin 
All & Ca, Chicago ; R. H. White A Co., Jordan, Marsh A Co, Houghton A Dutton, Boston; H. 0. Meldrum A Co, 
J. N. Adam A Co, Adam, Meldrum & Anderson Ca, Irish A English, Buffalo ; Fletcher Hardware Ca, Hunter & 
Hunter, Detroit ; Daniels A Fisher, Denver, Col. ; Mabley A Carew, Adams A Doepke Ca, Cincinnati, O. ; Bern- 
heimer Bros., Baltimore, Md. ; Supples Hardware Ca, Biddle Hardware Co., Ç. W. Young A Son, Lit Bros., 
Marks Bros., Gimbel Bros., Philadelphia, Pa.

With increased facilities I could have added largely to the volume and net profits of my business during the 
last three years.

The increased facilities which the $150,000 of new working capital will furnish will, it is expected, enable 
the Company within two years to increase its gross business more than.50 per cent, The increase in net profits 
should, at least, correspond with this. The net profits of last year having been $7.9,352.20, the increased business 
thus provided for should rapidly bring the net earnings of the Company up to three times the amount necessary to 
pay dividends on the Preference shares.

Tours truly, WM. A ROGERS. 
Toronto, February 28, 1901,

MESSRS. A. E. AMES A CO., Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—We have examined the books and accounts of Wm. A. Rogers of New York and the Niagara Silver 

Ca of Niagara Falls, N.Y., for a period of three years from Jan. 1st, 1898, to Jan. 1st, 1901; and hereby certify 
that, after charging against the profits all operating expenses, eta, we find the annual profits have been as follows :

.. $36,118.08 

.. 68,928 67

.. 79,862 20
Year 1808. 
Year 1899 
Year 1900

Clarkson a cross.Yours truly,
Niagara Falls, N. Y., March 1st, 1901.

Messrs. A. E. AMES A CO., Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—Regarding the issue of Preference shares of Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, I beg to say :
Wm. A. Rogers, Limited, has been formed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on the business of manu

facturing and selling sLver-plated ware heretofore carried on by the Niagara Silver Company of Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
and Wm. A. Rogers of New York City, and for the extension of these businesses.

The silverware business of Wm. A. Rogers was commenced in 1890, and in 1895 he began to deal in the 
highest grade of silver-plated ware. This branch ôf his business has grown to such proportions that the Niagara 
Silver Company, who manufactured a large portion of the goods sold by Wm. A. Rogers, found it necessary for the 
last three years to furnish him with more than 75 per cent, of their total output. The continued growth of the 
business makes it necessary still further to increase manufacturing facilities, and it is proposed to add one or 
two other lines to those already manufactured and increase the buildings and plant for this purpose: These lines 
have heretofore been purchased by Wm. A. Rogers from other manufacturers. The contemplated arrangement 
will secure to the new Company the manufacturing profit from these extra lines, It also ensures throughout the 
whole output the high standard of quality established by the Niagara Silver Company. The relations of the two 
concerns during the last three years have been of a most intimate character, so much sq that their amalgamation is 
a natural development.

The Niagara Silver Company was started at Niagara Falls, N.Y, in 1893, and has grown steadily since ite 
commencement. In 1900 a branch factory was established in New Bedford, Mass, in order to meet the increasing 
demand for the Company’s goods.

Wm. A. Rogers agrees to become General Manager of the Company, while, having been General Manager 
of the Niagara Silver Company since commencement, it has been thought by my fellow Directors that I should be
come President of the Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.

The goods manufactured by the Niagara Silver Company have a recognized standard of excellence, and their 
sale has grown steadily and rapidly from commencement of the business.

Of the $600,000 of Preference Stock, $310,000 have been issued for the purpose of acquiring the property of 
the silverware department of the Niagara Silver Company, including factory, premises, leases, fixtures, plant and 
machinery, together with good will, trade marks and patents, and also the manufacturing assets of every descrip
tion ; also the stock in trade, furniture, fixtures, I Base of premises, good will, trade marks, trade names and other 
assets, but not including book debts or bills or account receivable of Wm. A. Rogers, as of March 1st, 1901. A 
sum approximating $100,000 in cash from proceeds of this issue, together with Common Stock in Wm. A. Rogers; 
Limited, is necessary to complete this transaction.

The Company will have in manufactured goods, goods in process of manufacture and raw materials on hand 
upwards of $200,000. It will, also, have, upwards of $150,000 of cash available fur the further extension of the 
business.

The Preference Stock is entitled to preferential cumulative dividends of 7 percent, per annum, accruing from 
dates of payment on shares, and is preferential as to assets as well as dividend. The Charter of the Company pro* 
vides that, after payment of 7 per cent, in dividends on the Preference Capital and before payment of any dividend 
upon the Common Stock, tho sum of $15,000 shall be annually transferred to reserve account on the books of the 
Company (to be used in the business of the Company), and such annual transfers shall continue until the amount 
rBaches $150,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any tiuv&^drawn upon, it it in like manner to 
be restored and maintained. 23561 ""Ÿourktruly,

S. J. MOORE, President.

ISSUE OF $290,000.

WM. A. ROGERS, LIMITED.
PREFERENCE STOCK (7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE.)

Incorporated under the Ontario Companies’ Act with Capital $1,350,000, divided 
Into 13,500 Shares of $100.00 each, as follows i

PREFERENCE STOCK, $600,000. ORDINARY STOCK, $760,000

nervousness:10 FIGHT TRADING STAMPS
Legislation Committee Recommend 

City to Support Bill to Abolish 
the System.

When the nerves ere deranged the 
whole system is affected, life and vigor 
are replaced by weariness and fatigue.

All ambition vanishes and energy is
MERCHANTS OUT IN FULL FORCE lost.

Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, After Effects 
of La Grippe, Dizziness, Weakness and 
Palpitation of the Heart.

Miss Edythe Lindsay, of Stromness, 
Ont., writes under date of Jan. i6th, 
1900:

Trading: Stomp PeopleWell 
to Dleeui and Ooithe Pr. 

of the Caee.

At yesterday’» meeting of the Reception 
end Legislation Committee the Retail Mer
chant»' Association renewed the objection» 
that they had previously made to Council 
to the trading stamp system. They ask 
the city to lend Its support to the Mil they 
have before the Legislature to prohibit the 
use of trading stamps. Representative» 
from the Trading Stamp people were pres
ent, end also merchants who were tat favor

T. Miltorw Co., Umitxd., Toronto.
I suffered two years from nervousness and 

sleeplessness and was extremely weak. 1 also 
had violent palpitation of the heart and was 

The Werve System. easily startled. I took four boxes of Milburn's
Pitts, and I am now strong and well. J cannot praise them too highly for nervousness, 
sleeplessness and heart trouble.of the system.

Aid. UrquJbart moved that the Retail Mer
chants’ Mil be supported, and that the 
City Solicitor be instructed to take steps 
to do so.

Mr. Jas. D. Lane, of Limehouse, writes 
on Dec. 3rd, 19001

A short time ago I was troubled with 
nervousness and palpitation of the heart. 
I got a box of Milburn's Pills and they 
have afforded me so much relief that I 
take much.pleasurein recommending them 
to all who are troubled with nervousness 
and heart trouble.

From Mrs. Johnston, Coteau, N.W.T., 
on Dec. nth, 19001

I have tried your Heart and Nerve Pills 
for nervous debility. I felt tired and weary 
all the time and could not aleep at night. 
I took three boxes of Milburn’s Pills atra 
my nervousness has all disappeared and I 
can now sleep well and feci like a different 
person. I can highly recommend your pills.

A Division.
Aid. Woods expressed himself as being 

apposed to the system. Turning to one of 
the merchants who bad spoken In favor of 
the stamps, and who was president or the 

Merchants' Pro-Grocers and Provision, 
tectlve Association, he accused him ot 
being responsible for a lying statement 
that had been distributed to Interfere with 
bds election. „

The accused dramatically denied the 
charge.

Aid. Burns : Trading stamps are not m 
the interests of the people. I am opposed 
to them. If the trading stamp people 
did not discriminate In favor of a few 
there would not be eoch an objection to 
them.

WHY IT CURES MEN
Why the Frightful Tension of Stricture is Dissolved Like Snow 

Beneath the Sun—IN FIFTEEN DAYS.

Why Weak Men Are Restored by the Magic St. James Treatment 
Applied Locally and Directly to the Affected Parts.

Motion Carried.
Aid. Reseell was aleo opposed to them. 
Aid. Urqnbart’e motion carried.

LscroMe Grant.
Mr. H. J. P. Good, on behalf of the Cana

dian Lacrosse Association, asked the com
mittee for the same grant that was made 
last year—$160— to help entertain the dele
gates that attend the monster meet In the 
city on Good Friday.

The request was granted.
To Oppoae Bills.

The City Solicitor was instructed to op
pose the Toronto Suburban Electric Rail
way Company Mil, which Is similar to the 
Metropolitan MM and also the bill to render 
vaccination optional.

The Board of Control Inspected the St 
Lawrence Market Improvements yesterday 
afternoon.

Aid. Crane, to a letter to the Mayor, re
peats hie charges against the St. George- 
itreet end Spadtaa-avenne pavements.

The City Engineer reports that the ear 
services on all routes except the Belt Line 
at times, Doverconrt-road, Wlneheeter- 
street, Bathurst street and Avenue-road, 
are up to contract.

The St. James treatment Is pre
pared in the form of crayon», very 

flexible and wholly 
solnbls, which are inserted Into the water 
passage at night, where they dissolve and 
deposit the medication in Its full strength 
upon the

We answer the que»
tlona briefly. If you 
cut an artery to 
your arm you dd 
not take Internal 
medicine to stop the 
flow of blood. YOU 
USE LOCAL AP-I 
PLICATIONS. 81m- 
tllarly when the ure
thral ducts become 
weakened and re
laxed it la rldieu 

'loue to take Internal 
treatment which must pass through the 
stomach and urine before It reaches the 
seat of disease. The seminal ducts project 
into the urethral canal through the Pros
tate Gland, and are easily reached by LO
CAL TREATMENT.

Dr. Carter's “

smooth.narrow,

Prostate (Hand,
Contracting and strengthening the ducts, 
FOREVER STOPPING drains and 
lions, and curing while the patient sleep».

Varicocele.

emia-

Vartcocele Is an accumulation of slug
gish blood In the veins of the scrotum, 

solely to imperfect circulation, and 
has Its origin In a diseased and torpid 

Operations In this 
are only temporary, and no

due rpm 
dis

ease are uuiy ieiuyv»»*j, — me
chanical device yet discovered baa cured a 
single case.

Gran-Solvent ” Soluble 
Bougies will dissolve, digest and forever 
remove

Prostate G laud.

Urethral Stricture single case. Gran-Solvent heals the Pros
tate and restore* healthy circulation. Vari
cocele disappears and the sluggish ac
cumulation Is replaced by pure, healthy, red 
blood.

Thousands of 
wasting and 
and
method

{In 18 days, without pain, injury or Incon- 
rvenience. The bougies are Inserted at 
[night and act while you sleep. "Gran- 
(Solvent" removes every symptom of 

trlcture, leaving the canal as healthy 
s when nature formed It. NO BRUTAL 

JUTTING OR DILATING. NO INJEC
TIONS TO IRRITATE THE MEM- 

ANK. NO INTERNAL DRUGGING 
RUIN THE STOMACH. The St. 

1 c:nes treatment le local, direct and posi
tive.

Get City’s Grant.
A sub-committee of the Legislation and 

Reception Committee yesterday afternoon 
ordered that the city's grant of $25 and 
matt*box be given to the following:—W H 
Hlglnbotham,
Sproat. J W White, William A Knisety, T 
A Gifford, James D Campbell, R D C 
Campbell. James KeHJnr, E C Wragge.

The medals that are to be presented te 
the returned soldiers from South Afitd 
will be distributed at the Armouries on 
drill nights This derision was arrived at 
yesterday at a meeting of another sub
committee.

men. struetared, weak, 
despondent, were

by the 81. James 
last year. A vast 
In whom the light of life

I cured
restoredGuy Kirkpatrick, Ulnn army

IQR
TO of men,

has penetrated the fearful nightmare of 
stricture and seminal decay.

ST. JAMES ASSN., 228 ST. JAMES BLOCK, 0.T1
MEMORIAL TO THE QUE EM.

Meeting: Will Be Held to DIucom the 
Propoenl to Build an Organ.

A meeting will be held on Monday after
noon 1d the Board of Trade Connell cham
ber at 4.30 to discuss a proposal that the

loving rev- 
the Queen

would be a public organ surparwlng any 
similar tost rumen t on this side Of the At
lantic. A feature of the organ would bo 
a bronze statue .of the late Queen. It ta 
estimated that to provide the organ $30,000 
will be necestiary, 
scrtptioDi Should 
trustees of Massey Hall have consented to 
give it space In the hall, and, further to 
give the free use of the building otoce a 
week during the summer months, and 
once a month during the winter, for the 
purpose of holding organ concerts or recit
als, free to the public.

DR. SPINNEY, THE OLD RELIABLE SPECIALIST,X
Ripe In Age, Rich In Honor, With an Experience of 39 Years In the Management 

and-Cure of Nervous, Chronic and Special Diseases of Men and Women. 
YOUNG men troubled with Nervous DeMltty, Loss of Memory, 
Pimples on the Face, Aversion to Society, Organic Weakness, Kidne* 

form of Sexual Disease, can here And 
Reasonable, especially te

appropriate memorial In 
- of her late Majesty

most
open ce

and Bladder Affections, or any 
a safe and speedy cure. Chsrges 
the poor.
Bleed and Skin Diseases cured without Injurious drugs, and all

, chronic alimenta of the Nose, Throat, Nunes, Mucous Patches In the 
t Month, Blotches, Warty Growths, Varicocele, Ulcers and Painful 

Swellings, Piles, Fistula a nd Rectal Ulcers cured without pain, oui 
treatment for Varicocele. Plica and Knotted (large) Veins in the leg cures 
- no knif< used. No Suspensory to wear an d you can work all the time, we »re vue
orly doctors able to do It. Many Middle-Aged Men are troubled with too‘ ft®**”®?1
evacuations of the bladder, causing n slight burning or smarting eensatkm and wen k- 
enlng of the system In a manner the patient cannot neeount for. On examining the 
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be found, and sometimes particles of 
albumen will appear, or the color be ot a thin, milklsh hu agaln ehanglng to a dark 
uv tmbid appearance. Many men. ignorant of the cause. e *>Y this tilflflctnty. which 
Ip the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee perfect cure in all suen 
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole system R_Kt.m -,

CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If imafile to call, write. Perfect System or
treatment for out-of-town patients. JE .

HR. SPINNEY & CO.. 290 WOODWAfiD AVENUE, DETROIT, MICH.

to be met by public sub
tile organ be built, the

CHURCH AND STATE IN PORTUGAL.

King Carlo* Promises to Sefesuo.nl 
Freedom of Religion.

Lisbon, March 19.—King Carlos, replying 
to a committee from Oporto, which waited ! 
upota His Majesty to demand a separation 
of religion and the State, said : “Oporto 
can count upon me In these serious tinv>*. 
The freedom of religion and the state must 
be safeguarded by the adoption of prudent 
measures and the application of laws which 
should control dur conduct.”

*

nave y nil piii nut i« am i

( fire gour nerves sfiaiterefi ?
fire goo Men down? fst
and your mind weak, and your memory gone. Write 
at once for a free $ days treatment of “ Dr. Kohr’S 
World Renowned Restorlne,” and prove us 
worth. Thousands cured by a 30 days treatment. Why

It is

Then do 
not waitThe WnbneH Railroad

I» the great through car Une between 
the east and the west, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
Italy of the New World : Texas and Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and floweis. 
Low rate second-class tickets on sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana. Utah, Ida
ho. Washington. Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February. 
March and April. No second-class cars on 
the Wabaefh, free reclining chair cars on 
all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passenger 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

V
,^==g- will it not cure you? Delay means ruin to you. 

ifa —1 continual postponements that wreck lives—it will 
wreck yours if you do not act immedlately.

A free 5 days trial carefully mailed in plain pack
age, will convince you. that Dr. Kotir’e Cele
brated Reetorine Medicine will do all we 
claim for it. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 
with a guaranteed cure or refund of money, for *3.00. 

Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P-O. Drawer yy: 23*1, MONTREAL.

w
*Send for swornec!7

$50.00 to California and Back 
This Snnimer.

An Illustrated book, which will be of 
mi ch Interest to all who ar<^ expecting to 
take advantage of the low rates to Cali
fornia. this summer, at the time of the Ep- i 
worth Lenzue Convention, to be held In

rv

Brutality of Students Again. • i CURE YOURSELF!
—"ükeHB Ole Ht* « lor Gonorrhea, 

iff P.. 11.11,1.1 Gleet. Spermatorrhea, 
^ f Gitriiwal 1 Whltei. annoterai die- 

p°“.“ ohargee, or aar InSamma-
tloll <( mem-
brsnee. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists, 

Okoslir

Chicago, March 19.-A special from Mil
waukee to The Chronicle says : W W. 

' GilV^spie, a student at the Milwaukee Medl- 
! cal College, had his skull partly fractured. 

San Francisco In July, has just been Is- his nose broker and several gashes cut in 
sued by the Chicago & Northwestern Rail- his face, as the result of hazing by a fel- 
way. Much valuable information Is given low-student. He is under a doctor’s care, 
relating to the state, variable routes, etc. anf* recover, but he will be disfigured. 
The rate via this line will be only $50.00. 
for the round trip from Chicago, with cor- For Inflammation of the Eyraong 
rowing rams from other potote Copy “my good whl.h Parmriee n
of this book may be had free upon applicn- dilative organs. Is their efficacy in
lion to Mr. W. B. Knkkern, 22 Flfth-ave- I reÀuclng inflammation of the eyes. It has 
nue, Chicago. Ill. 3 called forth many letters of recommenda

tion from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint and found a cure In tne 

, . , . . , , . w pills. They affect the nerve centres, and
Chaps, redness, blotches, freckles, lines wood in n surprisingly active way,

and all unsightly blemishes of the skin are an(j the result Is almost Immediately seen, 
easily and permanently removed by the 
purest of a.l) skin foods, Campanl's Italian 
Balm, 25c bottle, at most drugglete, cfc 78fl 
Yonge.

CINCIIHtATt.O.iep

itLA Captivating Complexion.

Have You - lirouL, Pimples. Copper Col- 
Spots, Acnes. Old Sores. 

Hair Falling! WriteU leers in Mouth,

COOK REMEDY CO.,Bloodshed Over Politics.
Chicago, March 19.—A special to The 

Chronicle from Lexington, Ky., says : Ten 
men were wounded In a bloody battle be
tween rival political factions at Caney, 
Morgan County, on Saturday. The fight 

the question of the right of cer
tain , périmons to cast their ballots in an 
election which was held. '

35 Masonic Tempie, Chicago, Ill., for proofs oi 
cures. Capital $500 000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the 
cases in 16 to 35 duy l 100 page Book Free ed

185
worst

Whole Family Burned to Death.
WvllRton, Ohio, March 19.—The charred 

bodies of Jeff Hill and his wife and five 
children were found last night In the smoul
dering embers of their bunting house.

arose over Montreal's Hoarse Show.
Montreal, March 19.—Arrangements for 

the Horse Show, to be held In the Arena 
here, on May 9, 10 and 11, are progressing 
finely. A meeting of the committee was 
held yesterday, when the prize list was 
arranged. The total of money to be given 
amounts to $4200, aJtho neither city nor 
Province helps the show with a donation. 
Mr. H. Montagu Allan announc 
private subscriptions, including 
Mr. George Pepper of Toronto, for the 
champion ha races horse, and $15 from Mr.

editor Toronto Sunday 
World, a« a prize for saddle ponies, to be 
ridden by boy» under 15. Entries close on 
April 30, In order to give Toro mo prize
winners a chance to enter.

Corsine
ed $950 In 

$60 fromFORM AND BUST 
DEVELOPER.

WE WILL SEND FREE
H. J. P. Good,

Our Book on Form and Bust Development in 
plain sealed envelope to any lady writing for it and 
enclosing three 8 cent stamps for postage. The 
Madame Thora French System of Bust 
Development is a simple home treatment and 
is guaranteed to increase the bust six inches. 
Letters all answered by ladies and sacredly confi
dential. No testimonials with name published. Oar 
book is beautifully illustrated with photos from lift 
showing figure before and after using t6e Corsine

Toronto to New York
Leave Toronto 9.45 a.m., arrive 

New York 10 p.m. same day, or leave 
Toronto 5.20 p.m. arrive New York 8 a.m. 
following morning. Letter train has a 
through sleeper from Toronto. This is 
by the C.P.R. and New York Central. Fare 
same as by other lines.

Fast Tim

ed

Heavy Lose at Port Huron.Write for FREE BOOK, enclosing 
$ sente poetnsre, to Port Huron, Mich., March 19.—Fire early 

to-day destroyed the Jenke Ship Building 
plant, entailing a loss of over $175,000. 
Two vessels to process of construction in 
the yards were saved by the firemen.

THE MADAME THORA TOILET CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Châirs’Jables DOG TOOL HOLDERS Ales and Porter■ HUGH HILL i EBERHARDTfor Hire. PATTERN.
All size», for borin* turning, fai-tnc ana 

cutting off. Milling Gutter», all el zee and 
deecrlptlohe; spur gear and bevel gear cut
ters, also tap, twist drill and spiral reamer 
cutters, sprocket wheel cutters. We carry 
a large stock of all the above for Immed
iate shipment.

DOG COMBS
New Stock

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

COMPANYof Nickel-Plated 
Bench Show Chains PslMYTBB

« Ib *e mrkos. They « 
the izest mail aaA fcof* w

M As•ad, ft
ere the genuine extra».RICE LEWIS & SON

The Schomberg Furniture Co., The White Label Breed(LIMITED)
Cor. Klog and Victoria Streets, Toronto. THE A. R.WILLIAMS MACHINERY30.,

681 and 668 Yomte-etreet. 36 Limited, 16 A SPBOXALTXTORONTO, ONT. TD be had of all FlrWCMWAgmee-Street Methedtwt S. 8.
The Sunday School anniversary of the 

Agnes-atreet Methodlat Church was held 
on Sunday, atnd tho chlldrpti’a enterrai 1- 
ment Monday evening, 
amrivertiary .that ha« bc«»n held In the his
tory of the school, both financial and oth
erwise.

YOU’RE ALL RIGHT Detlere
id Co miner Heme.

Tie 48th Highlanders' Band, which has 
been on tour In the Eastern States eia-e 
Christmas, has been ordered home by Go1. 
Macdonnld. for regimental duties next Mon
day, the 26tA Inst.

Kiltie.'Positive preventive and core.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habita. 

Write for free treat! ae.
THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO,

Hamilton, Cauda.

Parents buy Mother Grave» 
terminator because they knew It 
medicine for the chlldrea sad aa aBM1"**

It was the beet

m
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

fl. E. AMES & CO.,«% Stops Tickling Factory Site in Toronto To
Let or For Sale

24 24%M„ K. & T„ com.. 24% 24
do. prêt. ............  6ii% TO

Manhattan .................... 128% 128
Met. St. By.
N. Y. Central 
Nor. & Weet., com. 61% 61% 
Nor, Pac„ com. .. 87% 80*4 

. 80% 90

: at at
32% 32%

.. 15 2% 103

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve FundLARGEST 120WithCANADA’S 10*%188the 149%146 148 BANKERS AND BROKERS.ta —TO THE—All serious lung troubles be

gin with a tickling in the 
throat. You can stop this at 
first in a single night; a dose 
at bedtime puts the throat at. 
complete rest»

Ayer's
Cherry 
Pectoral

SiPREMIER Receives earns of $100 and upwards, en which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum ia
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the

""unquestionable sbourity
Full particulars on application.

THE CANADA PERMANENT
AND WESTERN CANADA____

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

i. 18 KIN6 STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Business

with e Grand Trank siding of about 

300 feet in length. As opportunity 
to secure a valuable location. Fdr 

full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, To!. 2351.

!IIdo., prcf, ......
Nat. Steel, com. .
Nat. Lead ...
Out. A West.
Ponn. Ry. ...
People’s On» .
Pacific Mall ..
Rock Island .
Keadlag, com. 

do.. 1st pref. .
Republic Steel .... 17 17%
Son. Rjr., com. .... 25% 28%

do., pref....................... 80 81%
Son. Pacific................ 45% "
St. L. & S., com... 63% 64
Texas Pacific ...........
Tenn. Coal & I. .. 57%
U. 8. Leather, com. 13% 13%

do., pref.............. .. 74% 75%
U. 8. Rubber, com. 18% 20 
Union Pacific, com. 93% 94%

do., pref...................... 85% 88%
Wabash, pref.............. 35
■Western Union ... 89% 89%

611
1 3 sm

159% edCOMPANY. BUFFALO.108%
34%e3:e tSüSSte. l“S85îTOS.»rm,
g#
73%
18%

, 1901.May 1 to November

If you Intend visiting this Great 
Exposition, remember that the Grand 
Trunk Railway System Is 
to handle yon with tin- 
comfort, convenience and despatch, 
lor, Pullman and Dining and Cafe Cars on 
principal trains. For information regarding 
train service, call on agents of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.r. & T.A..

King and Yonge-st recta. Ph 
M. C. DICKSON, Diatrict Pane. Agent.

S%Seed Office: Toronto St. 
Toronto. 73% 75

OSIER 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

prepsre< i 
greatest 

Par-

SO»
44«%Imperial'^. . .'.V 229% 228 ££ 228%

Dominion .. ....................... 242% 2<4%.243
Standard................................ 2®) 235 ...
Hamilton ...................... 290 205 206% 206
Nova Scotia ......................... 231 ... 231
Ottawa .................................... 206 ... ...
Traders’ ........................113 112% 113 112%
Brit. America..................... 119% 115 410
West. Assurance .. 124 132% 124% 122%

115% 115

prices; that la, new milk-fed calves, but 
skim-milk calves are Cheap.

Stocker calves not more than a year old 
axe wanted.

Export csttle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from *4.60 to 65 per cwt., 
while lights are, worth *4 to 64.80.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at 63.85 to 
$4.23 per cwt., while light export bulla sold 
at *3.40 to 63.60. , , . ,

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1900 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at 64.25 to 64.40.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worta 
*3.50 to *3.80. end metMom botchers, mix
ed cows, heifers and «leers, 63.20 to 63.40 
per cwt.Common butchers* cows, $2.75 to $3.1(\ 
while Inferior, rough cows and bulls sold at 
$2.50 to $2.75. , . .

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, sold at $3.00 to $4.25 per cwt., 
while those of poorer quality, but same 
weight, sold at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1C00 lbs. each, sold at $3.35 to $3.u0 per

31at s& 18 King 3t, Weet, Toronto,
Dealers ill Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng 
Yew York Montreal and Toronto Exohaag 
xiught and sold on oommiaaion- 
K. B OSLER.

a. C. Hammond.

57%
13%
T."»' i N.W. corner 

one 434, 8597.
ie%

R A. SMITH.MH

dominion Iron and Steel Shares Ap
preciated, Too.

The cure is so easy now, it’s 
astonishing any one should 
the risk of pneumonia and con
sumption, isn’t it? For asthma, 
croup, whooping-cough, bron
chitis, consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
been the one great family medi
cine for sixty years.

Three sizes: Z5c„ 56c, $14$.

3435% “Picturesque Pan-American 
Route to Buffalo.''83%do., fully paid .. 115% 115

Imperial Life .................. 144
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers" Gas
Montreal Gas ...........234
Oat. & Qn'

G. G. Bainesrun144 Loudon Stock Market.
Mch. 18. Mc». 18. N.Y.
Close. Close. Eqnlv.

Consols, account ... 96% 96%
Consols, money .... 98 7-16 96%
C. P. R............................... 93% 94%
Illlnola Central.. -.142 141%

148%

129 124 CPR CPR CPR CPR156% 151 156% 153 
215% 214 215% 214 Member Toronto Stock Exchange-

Buvs and sella Stocks on London. New 
York. Montreal and Toreeto Stock..Ex
changes.

Tel. No. 82ft

Tvrtm CityRoysl Electric» aal
g troue—G read Tranlta Mack Hl»h" 
er In Leadom—Special Feature» 

ou Wall Street Yesterday.

231 s>
Appelle. 65 ... 62

Can. IN. W. L„ prf 48% 48 48% 47%
U. P. R. stock .... 93% 93% 93% 93% 
Tor. Elcc. Light .. 138 135% 138% 136%
Can. Gen. Electric. 214% 214% 214% 214%

do., pref. ............................. 107%.....................
tandon Electric ... 112 111 112 111
Com. Caille, xd .... 166% 166% 167 166

do., coup, bonds. 10Û 100% lots 100%
do., reg. I Minds .. 102 100% 102 100%

Dom. Telegraph............................
lejmoue ................ 166%
Ont.............

'91%

145%

160%

136
139 28 Toronto 8t. era149N. Y. Central 

Pennslyvanla .- .... 77%
8t. Paul ..................
Louis A Nash. ..
Northern Pacific .... 88

do., pref. ...........
Union Pacific ..

do., pref. ...........
Erie •••« •• •«#• 

do., 1st pref. .
Res ding » • • ••• •

do., pref. .....
Atchison •••• • «

do., pref................
Ont. A Western
Wahash ..................

do., pref................
Wabash B bonds 
South. Railway .

do., pref................
Ches. & Ohio ..
Kansas A- Texts.

do., pref. ...........
Denver .....................

do., pref................
South. Pacific ..
B. &. O.....................

do., pref. .....
Rand Mines ....
Anaconda................
Grand Trunk. .
Mexican Central.
G. W. ..........
Norfolk & West, 

do., pref................

era SETTLERS* 
m ONE-WAY
CFfl ■ ' ~

cph EXCURSIONS

78% era„ J. Hugo Roes,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex-

A stock exchanges, and out -, al TheI bioueybothln ToTonm and Momt a
| , feature was L.P.R-, of the United
■; Bected some Of the streugia iboTT ,
f 6*railways l)4 ln Montreal, an ad- 
? Toronto, and The an-

vance for the J^^scof $34,<**> In the
? nouncement of an an |n-

earnlrgs 5i2tHXX> for the week before. 
I n.LtlZT and no Ices than 4700

of C.F.K. changed hands In To- 
whHe to 400 shares were dealt In on 

!h!1 Montreal board, making a total of 15,-
iw Shares for the day. A, ,P £e?a t« 

"Advance In Canadian Pacific la 
-id to be largely on London buying, based 

Sct tbat the stock has lagged be- 
îfj other 5 per cent, dlvldeud-pnyrra of 
«Ml merit." Another strong issue was 
dominion iron & Steel commou. which sold 
^°,o over «9, and on the big oversnb- 
JJrimlon announced the preferred shares 
•f-J! . shade stronger. Canadian General 
Îfretiîc «nd Twin CHy Inclined higher. 
Bcyal Electric advanced sharply.

While C.P.R. has been 
Trunks have also been appreciating on 
^London Stock Exchange. Forget s Lon- 

rable tills morning quoted:G.1.R. 
04%, 2nd pref «9%. 3rd 24* The 

Increase of *65.61X1 in earnings for the sec- 
und week of March a factor.

Toronto Railway earnings for the week 
ended March 16 were **.<*».«» increase 
of fom over same week of TJtw.

1W% E. L. Bawtbb.:::: >88 CPHTOSB CPR
SAWYER. ROSS 6 CO.,88% CPRm%90%

92%95%.. 94% era
86%88 88130 127 eraCPR338 Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 269.

Mining stocks» specialty. Correspondence 
solicited.

83%30%Bell Te 
Rich. &
Ham. Steamboat 
Tor. Ry., xd. ..
London St. Ry.,
Halifax Tram.............. 100 ... 100 ...
Winnipeg St. Ry... 110 100 ... 101
Twin aty Ry............. 72% 72% 72% 72%
Luxfer Prism, pref 100 ... 100
Cycle and Motor .. 70 «5 70 05
Uarter-Crume . ... 108 105% 11X1% 105%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 107 106% 107 106%
War Eagle.......... 42 40 41% 40%

. R7 33% 36 33%

. 49 45 48 45

... 166
... 100 111 109
... 166 ... 105
107 106% 107 106%

CPRCPR to Manitoba and Canadian 
CPR Northwest will leave Toronto ev- CPR 
CPR cry TUESDAY during March and CPR

^PessenRexs traveling without ®£![ 

CPR Live Stock should take the train ^ 
CPR leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m.
C»R Paaseagera traveling with Live CPR 

stock should take the train ieav- ... 
t-v* Ing Toronto at 9.00 p.m.
CPR Colonist Slecner will be attach- CPR

7169% cwt. __ .
Buffalo Stocker»-Yearling steers, 600 to 

800 lbs. each, sold at *3 to *3.30, ahd off 
colors and those of inferior quality at *2.50
t0Stôvk5 liufls^Tearllng bulls, 600 to 900 

lbs. each, sold at *2 to *250 per cwt.
Milch Cows—Ten milch eows and spring

ers were sold at *37 to *50 each.
Calves—Twenty-five calves sold at from 

*3 to *10. J , . ..
Sheep—Deliveries. 771: prices steady, *3 

to *3.60 for ewea, and $2.50 to $3 per cwt. 
for bucks. , .

Yearling Lambs—Yearling lambs, gram 
fed, sold at $4.75 to *5.12% per cwt.; barn
yards sold at *3.75 to *4.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs each, unfed 
and un watered, off cars, sold at $6.12%, 
lights. *5.75, and fat» *5.62% per cwt.

William Levack bought 100 cattle, prin
cipally for the local trade, at *3.60 to *3.85 
per cwt., for loads, and *4.25 to *4.4» for 
choice lots of picked butcher cattle.'

W. H. Dean was the heaviest dealer In 
export cattle, purchasing 8 loads, among 
which were two of the best loads offered. 
Mr. Dean paid all ,the way from *4 jper 
cwt. for bulls, up to *5 per cwt. for steers. 
He also bought two loads of heavy feeders. 
1060 to 1150 lbs. each, at *3.75 to *4.2» per 
cwt., and la open to purchase more.

Brown & Snell bouglit three loads of ex
porters at $4.25 per cwt. for bulls, and as

gh as $5 per cwt. for steers.
Joseph Gould was again on the markeL 

ahd bought three carload* of shippers, IXio 
il>s. each, at $4.80 to $4.00 per cwt.

F. Hunnisett, bt*. Ixmght one load 
porters, 1200 U»s. each, at $4-40 per cwt.

Lunness & Halllgan bouglit 4 loads of ex
porters. 1825 to 1400 lbs. each, at $4.&> to 
$4.85 per cwt.

J. w. Flewelling sold one load exporters, 
1350 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt

W. H. Reid of Kingston bought one load 
butcher cattle, .1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
*3.60 to *4 pef cwt.

T Halllgan bought one lead butcher 
steers, 1050 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.; one 
load mixed cows, betters and steers. 1100 
lbs. each, at *3.65 per cwt.

H. Maybee & O., bought one load butch
er cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at *3.85; one load, 
650 lbs. each, at *3.60. ___

G. T. Ward sold 125 lambs at *4.96 per

C w". H. Mayne sold one mixed load of 
butchers' rattle. 1000 I be. each, at *3.50 
per cwt.; 2 bulls, 1750 and 1980 lbi. at

iîevack'bought 20 cattle at *3.60 to 

*3.60 per cwt. , , . ,___
Corbett & Henderson bought 13 botcher 

rattle. 1060 lbs. each, at *3.85. lees *2 on 
the lot; 4 choice heifer», 1050 lbs. each, at
*V5Murton^x)Ugbt 13 g/>od to choice butch

ers'’ cattle at *4 to *4.40 per cwt.
Zeagman * Maybee bought 30 stockera. 

500 to 000 lbs. each, at *2.85 to *3-26 per
C'william Dulmage sold 16 butcher cattle. 
040 Urn. each, at *8.50; 7 exporter». 1 
lb*, each, at *4.50 per cwt.; 30 lambs, 
lbs. each, at *5 per cwt.

Henry Hunnisett bought 5 export bull», 
1400 H*s. each, at *3.40 to *3.60 per cwt.

Weelev Dunn bought 25 sheep at *3.28 per 
cwt.; 200 lambs, at *4.75 per cwt.; 10 
calves, at *7 each. . „

W. B. Levack bought 300 lambs at *4-<» 
to *5 per cwt.; 15 sheep at *3 per cwt.; 5 
calves at *6 each. __ . . .

William C’realoek bought 2S mixed butch
ers’. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.50 per JwL; 0 
fat cows. 1IXK) to 1120 ll>s. each, at *3.25 to 
*3.45 per cwt. And «old 7 heifers, 025 lbs. 
each, at *3.00; 2 fat cows. 1219 Lbs. each, at 

, 1100 lbs. each, at

37%16%
37%

61%

eearest ex,re* ot»e«. A4drws. #. C. Area Vo., 
LeweU. Ms*.

59%RB%1651(85
<D%00%-
83%33%
10% CPR2019%
34%35%35% J. LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

62%6404%
lb.'Valla! 0 22 

. 0 15

Butter, large roll» 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, tubs, per ib. 
Butter, baker»1 tub..
Eggs, per do*..................
Kggs, new laid, doas.
Turkeys, per lb...........
Geese, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair .*.« 
Chickens, per pair .. 
Honey, per lb... 
Dre.ssed hogs, car 

cwt..............................

25%26
0671>«4

4»*J
21«/*
mi

*47^ CPR ed to each train. CPR
«PR For full partlcuttrs and copy of ypg 
™ "Settlers’ Guide." apply to any ... 
Ov* Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 

A. H. NOTMAN,
CPR Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent, *“« 
CPR 1 Klug-street East. Toronto. CPR

CPR CPR CPR CPR

485*
0 1423%24Republic .. ..

Payne Mining
Cariboo McKinney.. 34% 33% 35
Golden Star 
Virtue .. .
Crows Nest Coal.. 300 396
North Star.................. 86
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref..............
do,, bonds ...

Can. Landed ..
Can. Perm...................
Canadian S. k L..............  114
Dom. fi. & Inv. Soc 7.5 
Ham. Provident .. 118 112
Huron & Erie ...

do. do. 20 p.c..
Imperial L. & Inv
Lauded Banking.............  112
Lou. & Can. L & A ... 70
I-ondon Loan.............
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D...
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. & L.... ... 126 >....................
Tor. Mortgage ................... 76%....................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Hamilton,
40, 20 at 205; West. Assurance, fully paid,
2» at 115%; C.P.K., 1000, 25, 2», 2», 00, 25,
25, 50, 26, 25, 25, 25 , 25 . 25, 100 at 02 . 50,
25, 50 at 92%, 25 at 02%, 25 at 02%,
25, 25 at 92%, 25, 500, 1Û0, 200. 100, 200 at
92%, 25, 25 at 02%, 175, 100, 10 at 03, 25 World Office,

On Wall Street. at 93%; Gen. Electric, 10 at 214%, 10, 10, Tuesday Evening, March 19.
To-day's speculation ln the stock market 10 at 214%, lo at 214^; XwLiverpool wheat futures %d to %d lower 

continued to Show great animation andad I-A. Dom LA SWel, K , Ai at t cental today than yesterday. Maize
dîtlonal breadth, -the leaders of the spe^ ^ïds *1000 2t' A” XV^r Fael? ‘ 500 »W tut (1res irregular:
Uü.» Æted lauréat confidence oaring bond^, UOOi^t Kjg'*. ^ Paris wheat and flour futures to-day de-

V^T^rto0 embark^on 000 at 22; Cable 160 at ^66% °^a^ ^Æ^deciined %c and

speculation. The pools, made up of pro ^'^at 1 p.m.. B, ,k of Ha™ll‘°n:ts{": com options %c per bushel to-day.
Ss* "Vn'feffe’cUvf fXw- C.PJt^0* « 1H.' 26^ 25, Wat 94%. 10 ai w«™<î»treet repoli a do:rea.e ln th

In Which they chuee io 93%, 25 at 93%, 25 at 93%, 25, 75, 25. 50, 7 f h tM

(Operate, by Actively bidding 0 ealao ' af i«£ ’ Gen^Fle^-tric’ 5° al nit* visible supply of wheat In America
E^ely^^^K?^.^! ^4-Ib/g M !2^.Gie0nÆ]Vcab  ̂ oWyeaT U

'VT acUTery en^gvu moment, wb.Ie 26. 25 at 166% xd: Dom.lron & Steel bonds, -’u-.’ . , « °
new points of *1000 at 86%* *1000 at 80%: Telephone. 5.

jeeve Tbis process caused 3 at 168; Twin VIiy 75, 100, 26, 250 at 72%: whefkm"'e,re ,wu.ï!min i. iw
strength, to sell »t«n s. Il^s£0Tement of Cariboo McKinney, 500 at 34; Can. Landed, iSSâs' were

In the last hour, after, 10 at 91; O.P. & W. C„ 50, 20. 170, 25, 30, aud^^Lme^é 644 060
Sîireï hod «rÿ generally touched the top! 7 »t 115%; London & Canadian, 20 at 75; bushels, and shipments 4,644,000
ferel, at about 2 o'clock, the “SaJ^at Vk»D|) m Dom Bank 10 5 40 Liverpool receipts of wheat during the

S tot0thehehe^r re,»z.=1 JSÏ" 5 ^ 2^“ W^.^aunmce.'fuMy'p/bi merYcSn ^CebdS* of’ imerièaS
^ wblXthey detected ail thru the list. 115; C.P.R., 500. 25, 25, 2», 25 at 98%. 25, ^0°daHne t?o wairthSoe day. IK 300
Thév'offered prices down boldly, taking the 23. 10 26 26. 26 at 03%; Tor. Electric, 10. “arln« the paet tluee day* 1^"i00
market away from the btüls andunerver- 6 at 136; Gen. Electric. 20 at 214%; London To-day's Montreal flour receipts 1100 bar- 
injr «orne stop-1098 order#. The result was ( Electric, 5 at 211%, cable, xd, 8 at lot», _*i_ Markot
.tumbling S prices, that looked for a Twin UUy, 25 at 72%; War Eagle, 250 at r*18’ Martet 6met' 
time nke^emoraiizattou <m the part of the' 4B%, 00ft 600, BOO at 41; Dom. L & S., 25 at 
hulls The reaction Dom best price® in the 36%; Canada Permanent & W.C., 116 at
nio«t prominent of the strong stocks ran 11»%; Imperial Loan, 40 p.c., paid, 10 at 
from 1 to 2%. and quite a number of 3i%. 
stocks which had not been marked up dur
ing the day fell below last night's level. Moatreal .Stock Exchange.

,1 There was a momentary rally on covering Ml ml real. March 10.—Closing quotations
R bv the room shorts, but the profit taking to-day: C.P.K.. 04 and 03%; Duluth, 7%
■ was renewed, and many stocks closed at, and -j. pref., 18% and 12; Montreal Ry,
1 the low point of the reaction. The stMl 2i«% and 270; do., new, 270 and 265; Tor. 

stocks were a conspicuous exception. They-. Kv 1OT lln,j joei*; HaUfax Ry. 91 ask- 
heid firm at each successive advance all I ed ; »t.. John Ry, 117% and 112; Twin City 
tty, and In the closing flurry mount«4 i »>-, 72% ami 72%; Dom. I. A S„ 38 and 37; 
buoyantly. In face of the active selling do., pref., 80% and Ml'/*: Richelieu, x.n.s., 
elsewhere. The time fixed for the deposit m arwl 100: Cable, 167 and 106; Montreal 
of these stocks ln a seen t trt the terms of (cl., 175 nnd 108; Bell Tel., 173 and 168; 
the steel merger expires to-morrow, and to
day's buoyancy In the stocks gives rise to 
the supposition that the plan will promptly 
be declared operative. This supposition 
was without official conflrmatloh. There 
was an excited speculation in the United 
States Steel stocks on the curb. The com
mon sold 
preferred 
change 
inarkably 
8% to 6%.
ferred. In the railroad list, Burlington con
tinued the centre off attraction, In spite of 
emphatic denials from President 3. .1. Hill 
of a purchase or a plan to purchase control.
The upward movement of the stock was In
terrupted by frequent reactions on pr»flt- 
tnfcing. and, after rising an extreme 5%,
It closed 2% lower.
New York Central
tlnued apparently abundant, and lenders 
were not exacting a® to collateral, notwith
standing the fact that the first Instalmen 
is payable to-morrow of 25 per cent, of the 
subscription to the new issue of *40,000.000 
of Union Pacific convertible bonds. The

InvolTes

0 1258%m 0 124141% 4232% 0 10 CPR1X192%91%.... 3% .;. 3%
. 25 20 24 20

208 206 
80 90 80

.. 37 35% ... 36%

... 88 86% 89% 87%
. 80% 88% 80% 88%.. 100 00 ..........
. 116 115 ....................

0 07£8«4% 46% . 0 60 
. 0 30 
. 0 10

. 94% 

. 94%

. 42

04%
02%04% JOHN STARK &C0„ CPR42

lots, per CPR0%
7 001% Newfoundland.122 21 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Hides and Wool.
Price Hat revised dally by K. T. Carter, 

to John Hullarn, 85 East * rout-

rising, Grand 24
63% r.f53
88«4 88% 86K successor 

street:
Hides, No. 1 green ..
Hides, No. 2 green ..
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 07% 
Hbles, No. 2 green steers. 0 06% 

.. 0 07% 
0 08

.JMfiS.'SS SK.'ff.RSSK
land Is via

..*0 07 to *.... 

.. 0 06 ....GIN GABIES GAME LOWER3 70
101

7<> The Newfoundland Railway.
Hides, cured .....................
Calfskins, No. 1.............
Calfskins, No. 2................
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskin#, fresh .....
T»Now, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece .......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super .. 
Wool, pulled, extra ...

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSÔÛ9 Only ell Roar. »« tae.IP)
'. ‘to 0 080 0750 Small Decline in Futures at Liver

pool Yesterday.
STEAMER BRUCE leave. North Sydaw. 

every Tueedey. Thursday and Baturtay 
night, on arrival at the 1. C. R. expteaa 

Port-an-Basque with the 
NBWYOUNUlAMD RAILWAY 

Trains leave 6t. John’» Nfl«-. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Patwrdny afternoon

GORMÂLY G GO
STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIR6 Sd'^fc"* “ *.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

\ Phone 1X6.

0 00 Bonds and debenture, on convenient terms. 
SATES EAT AU.OWBI# O*

Hlghret Current Ram.

0 50120
1 000 0072Hote. by Cable.

do?Æ iS UUurTot B^/pedove“dgo^ 

étions.
Bullion gone ro _

bV‘rtrîrd.V4f^; 3 per cent rente. 

lOlf 40c. French exchange on London 2of

18%c-

0 05% hl0 05
eoDBMtlng at0 14 ÔÔ9 lie le Mi» e to o mill-0 08

0 180 17 ex-Into the Bank of England on Also at Pa*ris—Chicago Wheat and 

Corn Option» Lower—Local Mar

ket Report».

0 21. 0 20 ed78 Church-street.

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
S3 and 85 East Front street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations In the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day : ,

Open. High. Low. Close. 
VTieat-May ..$0 $0 76% $0 76% $0 76%
Corn-May . . 0 41% 0 41% 0 44% 0 41%

I Dots—May . . 0 25% 0 26% 0 26% 0 -5%
| Pork—May . .16 00 16 30 16 00 16 27
Lard-Mar . . 7 80 7 85 7 80 7 80
8. Ribs—May.. 7 60 7 65 7 60 7 62

H. O. REID,
at, John’s. Nfid.J. A OORMALY. 

R. W. TILT.

White Star Line.FOX & ROSS
11' Oceanic” .'.'."‘.".".'..".".March 27th! noon 
11: Cymric ......"..March 20th. 10 a.m.
S3. Teutonic ........................... April 3rd noon
88. Qermanlc..............................APrtl ^

Saloon rates, $60 and up. 
cm Oceanic. Majestic and TeTitonle, *40 and 
up according to steamer and location of
b&th. Third-class to Liverpool London, 
Glasgow, Belfast and Derry by l ymric or 
Germanic, *28; by Oceanic, Majestic or 
Teutonic, $29.50.

('Phene nee.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Muting Exchange. 

Member» Terente Board of Trade.

19 a»d 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

British Markets.
Liverpool,March 1ft—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

No. 1 Cal., 6k 314(1 ; red winter, os UV4d. 
No. X Northern, 6s 3%d; com.new, 3s ll%il; 
old, 4s 0‘,4d; peas, 5» 7%d; pork, t>3s; bacon, 
l.c., light, 52s Od: heavy, 40s 6d; e.c., light, 
30s 3d; lard. 30s Od; tallow, American, 24» 
od: Australian, 26» «d; cheese, colored, 48a 
wtitle 48». tv heat brut; corn firm.
Liverpool—Open-Spot wheat quiet; No. 1 

Cal., 0a 3ttd to 0s 4d; Walla, no stock; No. 
2 red winter, 0s O^d to 6s Id; No. 1 North
ern spring, da .kl to 6s 4d : futures steady ; 
May and July, 0a 0%d. Maize, spot quiet; 
mixed American, oW, 4s to 4s OVid; pew, 
3s lid to 3* llMd; futures, quiet; May, 
3s 10%d; July, 3s lOftd; Sept., 3» 
iuHd. Flour, spot Minn., 18» to 10» 3d.

Parts- Open—Wheat, steady: March, 18f 
?uc: May and Aug., 10f 80c. Flour, steady; 
Marta ,24f; May and Aug., 20f 30c. 
French country markets quiet and steady.

Igondon—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron, 
April and May. 29s 6d. sellers; Iron. 30s 
4i/jd. sellers; enrgoes Walla, iron. April and 
May, 29s. sellers; cargoes Oregon, iron. 
April and May. 30s. eeHem: cargoes Aus
tralian, iron, passage, 30g 3d, sellers; Vic
torian, iron, passage, 29s Od, sellers, south; 
cargoes La Plata, March and April, 29s Od, 
sellers, fine and heavy. English country 
markets firm. Maize, on passage, firm, but 

mixed American, steam,

A. E. WEBB, CHA8. A. PI PON, 
Gecerel Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto. ____________________4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Bays and sells stocks an Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade^

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. March. May.

ad The lend of sunshine, la reached In less 
T five days by United Fruit Company •82
than
mail steamers.

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

Write or call for oar "Review of 
London Stock Harked." It will In. 
tercet yon.

July.
Chicago..............».... *0 75 $0 76%»....
New York ................ 0 80% 0 80% 0 80%
Milwaukee ... 0 76 .. .
St. Louis PARKER 8 GO.. 0 74 % 0 72%

. 0 80% 0 78%

. 0 81% 0 80
Toledo.. ;;;; o"7s%
Detroit, red .. 0 79 
Detroit, white. 0 79 
Duluth, No. 1-

Nor......................
Duluth, No. 1

Minneapolis No.
1 Nor....................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Sailing from Long Wharf. Boston, every 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. ?°r
“A Jamaica Outing and Bide 
Jamaica.” Boa,on

Stock nnd Share Broker».

01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
0 74% .... 0 70% 0 77%

0 76%.............................................
A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent.MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgages, Stock*, life Insurance Policies, 
Etc., Etc.

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Co.,Limited
108 Bay St.. Toronto.

A. E. PLUMMER &CO.
HAVE MOVBD TO

16 Kl$ C STREET WEST.
Financial Business Promptly 

Attended To. 136

Atlantic Transport LineMontreal Gas. 234^ and 232%; Royal Elec., 
xd, 225 and 224%: iLaurcntidc iFulp.115 and 
110; Montreal Cotton, ex.n.s., 14» asked ; 
Dominion Cotton, 85 and 84; Merchants’

$3.715. less $1; 3 cows 
$3.45 per cwt.

C. Woods bought 24 butdbers cattle, at 
$3.50 to $3.86 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 5 mtlen cows 
springers at $37 to $48 each.

Robert Hunter bought 2 milch

0 74% 0 76%

not active; cargoes 
destination wanted, 19s l%d, sellers; car
goes Danubien, April and May, 18s 10%d,

Liverpool—Close—"Wheat, spot, quiet: No. 
1 standard Cal.. 6s 3^d to 0» 4d: No. 2 
red winter, 0s 0%d to 0s Id; No. 1 North
ern. spring, 6s 3d to 6s 4d; wheat futures 
quiet; May, 6s 0%d; July, 6s 0%d. Spot 
corn, quie-t: mixed American, old, 4s to 4s 
OUd; new, 3s lid to 3s lD^d: futures, 
qnisl; May, 3a 10%d; July, 3s 9%d; Sept.. 
3s 10%d. Flour, Mion., 18s to 19» $d.

Lonnon—Close—IVheat. cargoes arrived

NEW YORK—LONDON. 
Menominee lftOOQ tons................March

:E;...............................................................• ”’'APril,*
All modern steamers, luiurioualy fitted 

with every convenience. All state looma 
located amidships on upper {geeks. FU« 
cabin passengers carried from Ntie York to 
London. Apply to

R. M. MHLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 

Toronto.

Cotton, 128 and 124: War Eagle, 45 and 38; 
Republic, 39 and 30; Payne. 47 and 44%; 
Virtue, 28 asked: North Star, 86 asked; 
Dominion Coal, 40 and 39%; do., pref.. Ill 
nnd 110; Inter. Coal, 60 asked : do., prof., 
100 asked; Bank of Montreal, 259 and 258%; 
Ontario, 124 bid; B.N.A., 120 bid; Molsons, 
200 and 197^; Toronto, 250 and 236; Mer
chants’, 100 and 157%; Royal, 180 and 173; 
Nora Beotia, 235 and 230; Quebec, 120 ask
ed; Union, 107 asked; Commerce, 151 ask
ed; Hochclaga. 132 asked; Cable coupon 
bonds, 100 bid: do., reg. bonds, 100 bid;
H. & (L. bonds, 65 asked; Halifax Ry bonds, 
104 and 100; Colored Cotton bonds, 
100 and 98: Bell bonds, 113 asked : N.U. 
bonds 110 bid; Dom. Coat bonds, 110^4 and 
110; Northwest Land; pref., 50 and 46; 
Laurentide Pulp bonds, 106 and 104: Mont
morency Cotton bonds, 110 and 105; Na
tional Salt, 46 and 44%; do., pref., 80 and 
78%; Dom. I. & S. bonds, 89 and 88.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 525 at 91. 50 at 
91%, 575 at 01%, 100, 25 at 91%. 200. 15, 
25 at 91%, 450 at 02, 300 at 92%. 50 at 92%, 
100 at 92%. 500 at 98, 125 at 93%. .‘Î50 at 
93, 200 at 93%, 150 at 93%, 75 at. 93%. 325, 
20, 1225, 150 at 94, 275 at 03%, 25 at 94%; 
225, 150 at 94%; Duluth Ry. 100 at 7%; 
do., pref., 100 at 17%; Montreal St. By., 
125 at 271; Toronto Ry, xd, 25 at 106%, 25 
at 106%, 175 at 100%; Rich. & Ont., ex- 
new stock, 150 at 109; Dom. Iron & Steel, 
150 at 36, 50 at 36%, 233 at 36%. 25 at 36%. 
50 at 36. 50 at 35%. 100 at 36. 200 at 36%; 
Cable, xd, 25 at 166: Montreal Gas. 250 at 
232%. 12u at 233; Royal Electric, xd, 50 

Dora. Cotton, 10 at 87%. 100 at 85, 
18, 150 at 85: War Eagle. 10W at 41: Repub
lic, 1000 at .‘16, 2500 at 35; Dom. Coal, com., 
50 at 40%; do., pref., 5 at 111.

Afternoon sa lev: C.P.R., 100, 1580. 125 
at 94, 100, 25, 100 at 93%, 1 at 93, 30 at 

98% u Duluth.
7Vi, 100 a* 7%: Montreal Ry, 25 at 270%, 
50 at 270%; Toronto. Ry. xd. 75 at 106%. 
10 at 107; Twin City. 500 at 72%, 5 at 
72: Dom. I. & 8.. 125. 75 at 36%, 25 at 
30%, 10 at 36%, 75 at 36%. 100 at 37; Mon
treal Gas. 500 at 233; Royal Electric, xd, 
150 at 225, 25 at 224%; Dom. Cotton, 7 at 
85, 50 at 84; Republic, 2500 at 35; Dom.
I. & 8.. pref.. 135 at 88%. 23 at 89%. 75 at 
88%; Dom. Coni. 50 at 40: Bank of Mon
treal, 13 at 258%; Dom. I. &. S. bonds. 
$1000 at 88%. $20,000 at 88%: Merchants’ 
Cotton, ex.n.s., 3 at 142; Colored Cotton, 
30 a t 75.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.20 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.25; Manitoba 
bakers', $4. These prices include bags on 
track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots in bags, 
middle freights, are quoted at $2.70 to 
$2.95.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65%c 
north and west. 66%c middle, 67c ess:; 
goose. 65c middle and 66c east; No. 2 
Manitoba ha'rd, 90c, grinding in transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 28%c north and west, 
29c middle, 20%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 42%c middle, and 43c 
east for No. 2 and 39c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—-Quoted at 63c north and west, 
64c middle, 64%c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47%o north and west, 
49%c middle and 60c east.

Corn—Canadian, 46c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 47c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
shorts at $17, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, ln 
car lots.

3and
cows at

2% over last night and the 
but reacted. On the éx- 

the preferred steel stocks were re- 
buoyant. all of them rising from 

the huff-named. Tin Plate pre-

Si $50 each. , „ ,
William McClelland bought one load of 

butchers’ cattle, 1006 lbs. each, at $3.9o; 
one load. 1060 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, wholesale commis
sion dealers, sold 2 loads of cattle, mixed 
Stockers and butchers', at $2.85 to $4 per 
cwt. ; 20 cattle, at $3.60 to $4.62%; 22 cat
tle, at $4 per cwt,, les» $5 on the lot; .25 
cattle, nt $3.60 per cwt.; 24 cattle, at $3.o0 
per cwt.. and 8« lambs at $4.00 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: W. H. Dean, 5 
cars; F. Hunnisett, 2 cars, all export cat

waiting nt 
on passage,

off coast, since last report, 1; 
outports for sale, 4; Wheat 
easy for white and quiet for red. Maize on 
passage, firm, but not active; cargoes nux- 
ed American, steam, destination wanted, 
39e, paid: spot American mixed, 19s 9d,new. 
Flour, spot Minn., 24» 6d.

Antwerp—Ctoee—Wheat,spot,steady ; No. 2 
red winter, 16%f.

Paris—nose—Wheat,dull ; March. 18f 60c; 
Mav and Mxg., 19f 75c. Flour, dull;
March, 23f 95c; May and Aug., 25f 20c.

.rtpfc.W.MOU.Wf'ij«OI|.aTIN»Oh

SriNSQN^nOLLWEY
REAL ESTATE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEat a net advance of 3%. 
was strong. >toney con- 9tie

Shipments per G.T.R.: Harris Abattoir 
Co., 6 cars dressed beef, and Joseph Gould, 
3 cars export cattle, . . . ,

The a'bove shipment of dressed beef I» 
the first shipment maile by the new com
pany It was composed of 200 carcase® of 
very choice beef, neatly dressed and In 
first-class condition.

Wo call the attention of farmers and cat
tlemen to the advertisement In another 
column of Messrs. Whaley & McDonald,the 
new wholesale commission firm, lately es
tablished at the market. Up to the present 
their most sangnlne expectations have been 
more than realised, as they have been do
ing a prosperous trade from the first week 

icy commenced. .
'He best load of exporters were brought 

In bv Mr. Sheppard of Bothwell.
D. A. Kennedy and partner brought the 

balance of the export cattle, fed by the 
Hon. E. .1. Davis. Mr. Kennedy had one 
loud of these rattle ln on Friday last, and 
another to-day. They brought, the top 
price, and. altho not qnlte as heavy as 

certainly a fine Jot, and well

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAIUNCS:
SS. Maaedam............................Marcb 30th
SS. Rotterdam............. April 6th
S.S. Amsterdam............. April 20tb

R. M. MELVILLE
°«oeral p",enJZtâ&%.nn

LOANS &. INVESTMENTS
MVICTORIA ST. Tel?797

operatltm of the steel merger plan 
the supply of $25.000,000 of cash by the 
syndicate. The sub-Treasury continues to 
take largely from the money market. Ster
ling exchange w*as also notably strong to
day. sight sterling rising to near $4.88. ln 
apite of large buying of stocks for London 
account.

J. J. Dixon hag the following this even
ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Go., 

\ \ New York:
A higher opening .this morning brought 

in selling orders, and during the first hour 
the market was irregular, showing the ef
fect of liquidation. The storks were well 
taken, however, and a buying movemtnt 
followed, which resulted in record prices 
for a good many stocks.

Chicago Gossip.
J. .7. Dixou has the following this even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat—There has been a steady under

tone to wheat to-day, with sellers of yes
terday doing the professional buying. Our.- 
side trad” has been small in volume, and 

Primary receipts

86

Toronto andOur Specialty.—Residences and Build* 
ing Lots in Best Locations. 136

LEV LAND LINE (1900).
New York and Liverpool 

Also a Boston and Liverpool.
siss&Hix.S’lg
88. Iberian .................... April fith
R. M. MELVILLE. Cap. Pasa. Agent. 

Toronto.

WILLIAM HARRISnews rather bearish, 
nearly 50 per cent, larger than last year. 
Exports were liberal. Bradstreet's report 

world's supply showed much less de- 
Oa~sh demand was

t'h

Dealer ln Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lgmbs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

on
at 225; crease than last year, 

very slow; local traders about evenly divid
ed in sentiment. Rain in southwest has. 
relieved the fears* of dry weather. Dam
age by dry weather there. Without better 
speculative demand or crop damage values

Corn has been steady. The selling by 
commission people and buying by profes
sionals. Phillips, Pringle and pit traders 
have supported prices. The contract stocks 
974.000 increase 165.000. which was less 
than expected. Weather wet. Clearances 
478.000; cash demand slow.

Oats—Prices have had hardly any range, 
barely %- They have fluctuated with corn. 
Counsel man has been a seller. Receipts, 
224 cars, with 160 for to-morrow. Clear
ances. 142.000.

Provisions opened strong and active and 
higher on 7000 leu* hogs than expected and 
good cash demand. Packers were good 
buyers of May product. Prominent local 
operators bought September lard. Market 
closes firm, except on July pork, which Is 
90 cents per barrel d’seount under May. 
We favor purchase September lard; 80,000 
hogs to-morrow.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. These prices are for delivery here: 
carload lots 5c Jess.

Burlington was 
■fain prominent, and «R.I. followed closely. 
Southern Railroad Issues were active ahd 
Tery strong, as were Un*on Pacific and B. 
k 0. Sugar was quiet, and American To 
bacco strong, but not active. Trading in 
the steel stocks was not spirited, thoprices 
were firmly held. Federal Steel was the 
feature. In the last hour the effect of the 
•*rly liquidation became more apparent, 
■ftd reactions occurred thruout the list, so 
that closing prices were below the best, 
hot in most case* showed a net advance. 
There was no news of Importance bearing 
on the market. The arbl,t#ge business was 
principally on the selling title. Demand 
««•ling, 4.87% to 4.88.

COLD STORAGE.
some, were 
finished. 
Export

SOO.OOO cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 38 Jarvla-street, St. Law
rence Market.

MU, 930 at 50 at to work lower. AMBRICAM I.IIYE.
HBW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.
New 92SF. JBSKSK? &?.° ‘".“Vrii.

‘Vaderiand .. Mar.27 New York ..«fril 10 
HBD «TAR LINK.
NEW YOBK-ANTWBKP-FAKI8. 

BaiilDg Wednesdays at nooa. 
Westernlaod Mar. 13Noordlaod .. Ks*. 27 
Kensington. ■ Mar. 20 Southwark. .April 1» 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
and 15 North Hiver, Office 7*

*4 60 to *5 00ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. cattle, choice ..
cattle, light 

bulls, choice ..
•• bulls, light ...

Bvtchers’ cattle, picked
" good ..............................3 50
“ medium, mixed .. 3 2»

.... 2 75

—• 222.... 3 90
.... 3 30
.... Z ÎB
.... 3 00
.... 2 00
....35 01
:::: m

::::

4 6) 
4 25 
3 60

4 00
3 85Receipts of farm produce were very light,

3 load of oats, 1 load of potatoes, and 160 
dressed hogs.

Oats—One load sold at 34c per bn. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged at $<.<«> 

to $8.25 per cwt. William Harris, jr., 
bought 160 dressed bogs at above quota
tions.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
“ red, bush ...
“ fife, bush ...
“ goose, bush .

Pefcs, bush .............
Rye, bush t........ ..............
Beans, bush .....................
Barley, bush ..................
Oats, bush ........................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Seed
Alsike, choice, No.
Alslke, good. No. Î 
Red clover, busto ..
Timothy, per bush 

Hay and Strew—
Hay, per ton..........................$13 50 to $15 00
8traw, sheaf, per -ton .. 9 00 9 50
Straw, loose, per ton ... 6 50

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .....
Carrots, per bag .............
Beets, per bag..................
Apples, per bbl ................
Turnips, per bag.............
Cabbage, per doz.............
Red cabbage, per do»..
Onions, per bag ......

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............. $0 50 to $1 25
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 11
Spring «lucks, per pair... 0 90
Geese, per lb.................................0 08

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. mils...........
Fgge, new laid, doz.
Kgg*. held, per dozen 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 6 00 <59
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0614 0 07
Vpat carcase, per cwt... 7 50 o oO
Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 0 08 0 08%
Lambs, spring, e«<'h - 5 W 7 W
Dressed hog*, sows, cwt. 5 50 # 6 50
Dressed hogs, cwt ............. ‘

WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 5567. Office, 2844.... 3 40 

lot* 4 25 4 40 383 80
3 40
3 10 
2 75

•• common .
“ inferior .

Feeders, heavy .... 
“ light .... 

bulls...........

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

4 25
3 40

25 
3 25 
2 50 

50 00 
10 00 
Z 50

Broadway, Uew York.
BARLOW CUMBBKLAaND,

General Agent. 
72 Yoege-street, Toronto.

Feeding
Btcckers ...
Stock bulls .
Milch cows
Calves .......................................
Steep, ewea, per cwt .

“ bucks, per cwt 
“ butchers’ .... .

Lambs, spring, each ..
Lambs, barnyard, per cwt . 3 75 
Lambs, per cwt.. grain fed. 4 75 
Hogs, eûoice. not less than 

100 and up to 200 lbs.. 6 12% ».
Hcgs, light, under 109 lbs.. 5 75

7* fats.................................... 5 62% '4 OQ

. 4 60 ....

. 2 00

...$0 60 to $.,.. 
0 68% 0 69 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

aoW^œ-
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solloit- 

Offlc. 96 Wellington-A venue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE! 6787.

0 700 61)U. 8. Railway Earnings.
United States railway earnings the second 

week of March:
„ Earning1». Inc.
ft. Paul .........................................  813.000 46.310
Southern Railway ... .... 702,700 25,100
8}». & Western ....................... 297.551 31.491
{jinn. & St. iLouis.................. 68,532 36.800
Missouri Pao«flc ....................... 671.000 58.000
Hacking Valley ........................ 95.869 833
U»**. & Ohio.................................................. 47.007
Heaver & Rio Grande........................... 9.800
V.M. Gt. Western ..................  132,000 *1 AS
Mexican Central.......................................... 13.371
Mexican National ...................................... ' 13.410
ft. Louis & S.W.................................. 42,523
“■AN.................................................................. 49,730

•Decrease.

0 66 0 66Ü
USNew York Stock». 0 65 6‘52HThompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-t 
day as follows:

... 0 52
... 1 25 1 50
... 0 45 0 46
... 0 84 0 34%

8 00 PRINCE LINE.4 00
ed.8 00

Open. Hiith. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 27 27 26% 26%
Am. Sugar, com... 14H» 142% 141 141 
Am. Tobacco .......... 12914 12914 127% 127%
A. S. & W„ com... 41-, 43 41% 42%
Amal. Copper...........101% 101% loo% 101%
Atchison, com............. 59 6-1-4 59 59%

do., pre........................ 93% 95% 93%
Am. Hoop................... 40% 42% 40% 42
Am. Tin Plate .... 64 69% as 69
Anaconda Copper . 46% 46% 46% 46%
B. R. T. ........................ 83% 83% 81% S1V,
B. A- 0., com........... 92% 94% irj% 92%

do., pref................... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Consol. Gas .............213% 216 213% 213%
Ches. A- Ohio . . 47% 47% 46% 46%
O. C. C. & St. . 77% 78% 77% 78%
Con. Tohncco . . 47
C„ B. & Q.................... 164 IAS
Chi., M. A- Ft.
Chi. Gt. West. .
Can. Southern 
Col. Fuel A- 1. .
Del. & Hudson
Eric, com................

do,, 1st pref. .
Fed. Steel.

do., pref. ...
Gen. Electric .
111. Central ...
Int. Paper, com
Louis. & Nash.....................
Mo. Pacific ............... 07

Mediterranean Service from New York
Vis The Azores to Naples 

and Genoa-

4 25
o 53 6 12%

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.....*6 75 to *7 00 
.... 6 25 
... 6 00 
... 1 75

« 50 TO STOCKMEN. . March 23rd

sheep and 25 calves.
The quality of shipping cattle was fairly 

good, bat that of tho butcher classes was 
only medium, with the exception of a few 
Iota.

Spartan Prince ..
Tartan Prince » ■ •• • » • • April 9th 
Troian Prince ....................

Richard A CO.. 61 Broa^y, ^.Y.

Pass, Agent, Torouto and Adelshifr

6 75
T 50 3 BOBOWS . ..

stores ..
stags ...

94% Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers end Shipper, 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 36

Wm. Murby,

April 25th

C. B.

THE CATTLE MARKETS. Can. 
streets, Toronto.810 King 8t. W. 

Toronto.Trade was fairly good, with prices steady 
at Friday’s quotations for both butchers

^IlK^rmf of hogs was tight, but that fact 
did not deter prices from taking another
dr.tiLmt lOmilch cows sold at *37 to *50

“prices for sheep were unchanged, bnt 
first-class grain-fed lambs (ewes and we- 
thers) were in good demand, with prives 
firm at quotations given 

Heavy feeders are ln good demand and 
wanted. The supply of this cl”KJ™*n” li 

the demand, and consequently 
firm at quotations given below.

little easier

..$0 30 to $0 35 
. 0 40 
. 0 35 . 2 00 
. 0 23 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 30 
. 0 75

-Wo Trod inkFICable qnotatlo ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.0 50 
0 45 
3 50 
0 30 
O 30 
0 40 
0 80

Opposite ths Cattle Market.Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

J Per cent. Open market discount rate, 
3% per cent.

„vtonejr on val]- in New York to-day closed 
ât 2 to 2H per cent.

Hie local money market Is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per rent.

at Hew York.
New York, March 1».-Beeves-Recelpts, 

381: mainly for exporters and slaughterers; 
no trading; feeling steady. Cables quoi* 1 
lire cattle firm at 10%c to 1Ü*U tops.

12Sheep and Lcmbe-Steady; refrigerates 
beef higher at 8%c to 8%c per lb. Lx porta. 
750 cattle, 1539 Aeep and 460Q quarters of

Calves—Receipt» 372: 
veals. *5 to $7.50; tittle calves, *3 50.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpts, 147. Sheep 
Fteadv: lambs slow but not Iffwcr. Sbe»p, 
*3.75 to 54.99: lambs, *5.75 to *6.15; clip
ped lamla>, ♦5.12%; culls, 84 2».

Hog»—Receipts, 2350; all for slaughterers; 
nominally easier.

John H. Wickson46% 46%
163% 165% 

. 151% 151% 150% 150% 
... 23 23 22 22%
... 62% 64 62% 63%
... 47% 49% 47% 49-%
. .. 165% 169% 165% 166% 
... 33 34 33 " 33%
... 60 69% 67 68
... 47 49% 46% 47%
... 90 99 94% 09
... 216 216 214% 214%
. .. 138% 138% 137 137
.. 23 23 23 23

... 99% 190% 99% 99%
08% 97 97%

47 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Salting from St. John. N.F., every Frldey

celUng°»t Q^%VnS'bot°hne.dva,rd'8,tj 

ehitward.

7 St. Lawrence Market.

Prime Meats of All Kinds
Enquiries Invited by telephone 2967 

post card or personal visit. 25

—From St. John, X.B.—
Lake Champlain (9000 ton»).Friday. Mur. 22
take Meganrie..........................FWv“î£ri,*5
•Lake Superior..........................

ivvastmi ...................................... Friday, Apn.1 26

•These steamers carry aetvtnd cabin -—I
steerage only. Second cabin pa«amg<tro wlll 

,,v forrrkPT saloon staterooms, dining and ^ks at *35 rate thru to tan-

0 14
■ Foreign Exchange.
Buchanan * Jon«n. 27 Jordan-strcet, 

iopoato, stock brokers, to-day report cloi- 
,ng cx<?hange rates ag follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Seilers. - ounter 

&J'..rSnd" 3411 pre 5-84 pre 1-8 to M 
Most i Funds. 5c dis 15c dis 1-8 to 1-1
uemandst'g.. U3 1 D 7-3 10to 10 1-8

■■ 1)1 18 9 1-4 to e3-8
Cable leans 97-8 D 15-1610 1-8to 10 1-4 

— Rates in New York. —
Posted. Actual. 

4.88%i4.87% to 4.87% 
4.8» 4.84% to 4.84%

1 25 
0 10i market steady ;

NAVELS. 
VALENCIAS, 

n JAMAICAS.
.*0 20 to *0 23 

0 18
equal to 
prices were

Prices for stocker» were a 
In sympathy with quotations from Buffalo

mGood veal ealves are la demand, at faney

ORANGES0 16
0 14

THE BAWSCH COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Colborne S Toronto 

If you have any good apples consign them at 
once. They arc wanted here now. 26

don.Dotp. naasage : No loon. $47.50 up;
second saloon. $35 UP (t^ru, t<^^°d0n> 1 
«tof>r»ye $24.66 no (tern to Lcndoni 

The Champlain, first steamer from

Montreal, ^^ted to al] po'ris 1»

S f'o? fnlV piirtlcutors «• to pereenget and 
freight, apply to

Ckicogs Live Stock.
Chicago, March 19.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4500 including 430 Texans. Choice steera, 
strong; medium, low; botchers' mock, 
strong: Texana, steady. Good to prime 
steers. *4.80 to *6; poor to medium. *3.60 
to *4.75; Stockers and feeders, steady, *2.65 
to *4.65; cows. *2.0n to *4.3.,: h<6f<t_r, *-.65 
to *4 65; esnners, strong. *2 to *2.66: bulls. 
*2.65 to *4.25; calves, steady to strong. 
*4.50 to *6; Texas-fed steers, *4 tp *5,

Highest
PrioepDEKINSDR.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE C. for grass steers, *3.35 to *4: Texas 
*2.50 to *3.75.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 19,000; to morrow. 
23,000: left over. 2000; top, *5.90. Mixed 
and butchers, $5.65 lo *5.87%; good to 
choice heavy, *5.80 to *3.90: rough heavy.

demand ateriing ...| 
elxty days’ sight ...|

Texas
bulls.«rots,

SKINS. 
TAUOW, 
WOOL, etc.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

™Vt Heals the ulcer*, clears the air 
J) passages, stops droppings in the 

throat and permanantly cures 
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. B-ower 
free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W: Chase 
Madlclne Co.. Toronto and Buffalo. 

1357

8 25

FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.Toronto Stock».
3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.
. 260 256 262 257
. . . . 125 126 125
. 241 237 242 238
. ... 168 ... 157%

1 p.m. Correspondence Solicited.lots, ton. .*10 00 to *10 75 
6 00 
0 18 o a

R. J. SHARP. 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge street, Toronto.Hay, baled, car „

Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 50 
Rutter, dairy, lb. mil*.... 0 1- 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20

Montrctl .. 
Ontario .. . j 
Toronto .. .. 
Merchants' ..

Continued on Page 8.. E-JOHN HALLAM111 Sa
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MARCH 20 1001THE TORONTO WORLD8 WEDNESDAY MORNING
Around the City.

V:=» I
>TotheTrade I$ SIMPSONOUUCCTORS i 

H. H. ruder. 
J. W. Fl.-relie, 
A. B. A*ee.

Wkdnrsdat, 
March 20. ^

OOMMNT,
UHITEO

THE
EOBEHTtMarch 20th. Jarr Awrl.e Coart.

An action, brought by Arthur Wilson of 
Markham to recover $1000 for alleged 
wrongful dismissal, was tried before Mr 
Justice Itobertson and a Jury in the t-lvii 
Assize Court yesterday. Wilson wa* a 
traveler for the Imperial Woolen Co. of 
Streetsvllle. and claimed that he was 
just la- dlumbeed from fchelr employ ?nr 
March last. The company denied the dis
missal hot added the proviso that If Wll- 

' dlamlssed tt wa. a Justifiable dis
charge. The Jury returned a verdict for 
the plaintiff, and assessed the damages at 
$900. In the neat case, William Burgess, 
J. F., ened W. H. Parker to get $5000 dam
ages for alleged slander. The parties to 
the auk arc residents of Etobicoke Town
ship, and the cause of action lay in cer
tain statements alleged to have been made 
by Parker, which reflected on Burgess' 
method of transacting public business. The 
case will be continued this morning. The 
peremptory list for to-day Is: Lewis v. 
Grace Hospital. Anderson v. Kemp, Ford 
v. Metropolitan Railway, Reilly v. Mc
Donald. Baeton v. Toronto Ft-nlt Vinegar

To Retail at 8c ♦
4- Ri♦>Six ranges in American 

Prints, a great variety of 
patterns in each range

un +

t
♦
4-son was We call this a Life Insurance Coat, for many a cold might t 

be averted, and perhaps life saved, if men who have to work t 
♦ outdoors in March rain and melting snow wore one of these ♦

Just Received. 0c

Write for samples.
Filling letter orders 
specialty.

+ coats. 4-a
4-

t Practically it consists of a waterproof vest and sleeves t 
x sewed inside a coat of strong duck. Everybody who has seen X 
£ them says they’re worth double what we ask for them as ser- f 
X viceable coats; while nobody can estimate their value as life pre- X 
X servers. If a man is too careless or too busy to buy one, his \ 
♦ wife should do it for him.

Men’s Heavy Khaki Duck Working Coats, half rubber lined, 
single-breasted, to button close at throat, corduroy lined collar, 3 
patch pockets and double-stitched seams, sizes 36-46, Thursday. .

A Serviceable Spring Suit.
+ Men’s All-Wool English Serge Double-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, dark navy blue, well tailored, 
and lined with good durable Italian 
cloth, sizes 36-44, special......................

Ci

th
John Macdonald & Co. da;

I aP'
1
8 ha:

Co. ♦Wellliftea mmd Tromt fta. But, 
TORONTO. Police Court Record.

For breaking Into a store at Duke and 
Ontarlo-streets, John Dorsey, who has a 
bad record In police circles, was yester
day sent to the Centrai Prison by Magis
trate Denison for six vomths. James 
Frame and John Murphy, who Injured a 
bicycle belonging to David Bain, were 
fined $3 or 20 days. A charge of theft 
against J. F. Morrlsh was withdrawn. Mrs. 
Nettle Fletcher was granted an order of 
protection* against her husband. John 
Strickland, on two charges of theft, was 
remanded till Monday. For stealing a 
pair of pants and $11, Richard Looting 
was given six months in the Central. The 

The program which she will Magistrate adjourned till March 25 and
advised a settlement of the case of Michael 
and Edward Carney, charged with steal
ing a lot of furniture from their brother- 
in-law, John*Milson, who Is blind. Minnie 
Burns, charged with assaulting her mother- 
ln-Iaw,N was allowed to go.

. Public

Amusements
fori

I ! 4-
4
4 spi4-4

4-

AlbanL
Ma dime Albenl le in Ottawa to-day with 

her husband, as the guest of Their Excel
lent-lea the Governor-General and Countess 
of Mluto.
present with her splendid company at Fri
da,- evening's concert la of exceptional 
IuicreeL

*
■ ancx

4- COIA Favorite Style for tjie Boys. 4-

! 4-
Boys’ Single-breasted Sacque 3-piece Suits, fine all- ♦ 

wool English tweed, handsome grey and bronze % 
broken plaid pattern, lined with strong Italian 4- 
cloth and perfect-fitting, sizes 28-33, 
special......................................................

4-
4- 4- '4- 5.00 3-50 X4-

The Brier Bash Plctaree.
It la promised that the pictorial produc

tion of the scenes tn Ian Mavlaren a fa
mous story. "Beside the Bonnie Brier 
Hush," on Siitnrday evening next, it Mue 
sex- Music Hall, at popular prices, will be 
Interesting. The reserved seat plan will 
oiien to-morrow morning.

A Pa bile Benefactor.
Marie Dressier has caught on as a «tar 

XVi ill Miss Priant, which conns to the 
Grand, three nights and Saturday mat
inee, beginning Thursday night.

“Jack” Webster Recover..
Jack Webster of the Valentine Company 

is recovering from his recent Illness. On 
Friday afternoon of next week a benefit 
performance will be given for him.

4-
4-Boys’ Tweed Knickers for 39c. 4Von-Jury Assise Court.

In the Non-Jury Assize Court yesterday 
the Confederation Life Assurance Co., 
owners of a house at 1234 College-street, 
brought action a gal net Margaret Newall. 
Kate Newall and Kate Hunter, owner* >f 
the adjoining property, to compel them 
to give np possession of eight feet of land 
so that a lane leading to the company's 
property may be constructed. The de
fendants are willing to give sufficient land 
to admit of a pathxvay, but no more. The 
case will be continued to-day. Judge 
Lount reserved judgment In the suit of the 
Dominion Radiator Company v. J. Eldon 
Bull of Hamilton and William Hersee of 
Woodstock, tried on Monday, 
set down for trial to-day are: Confedera
tion Life Co. v. Newall, McCaffery v. Me- 
Caffery. Pegg v. Hamilton. Pegg v. Pax
ton. Bkethour v. Wlebeter, Webster V. 
Brethour, Johnston v. Stafford.

Treat for Three Hundred Boys.
Three hundred boys, the members of the 

Junior departments of the Outrai Young 
Men’s Christian Association, were tender
ed a banquet at the gymnasium last even
ing by Mrs. T. M. Harris, who has rendered 
this kindness to the boys for live years past. 
The gymnasium was beautifully decorated. 
For an hour the boys enjoyed a splendid 
repast and then participated in a toast list. 
The toast which aroused the greatest en
thusiasm was flhat of the kind hostess. The 
address of the evening was that of Mr. T. 
F. Best of Brantford, who responded to the 
toast of "Our South African Heroes" by a 
graphic description of eome of the heroic 
deeds of the Canadian troops. The be
havior of the boys was splendid.

4
4 an

Most likely your boy can use an extra pair—don't be t late in getting here t •
X for them : 4

. A
150 pairs only Boys’ Odd Knicker Pants, consisting of fine worsted finished serge in blue and grey 4 

and brown Halifax and Canadian tweed, in plain and checked patternÿ, good strong linings ♦
and finished with side pockets, sizes 22-28, reg. 50c to 95c, Thursday...........................................

X4- •39 :4-
;

44- Qood Style Hats and Caps X
Suited for Early Spring Use

Men’s Bargains for 
Thursday.

4-
4- 4.4- 4♦ 4The cases : 4

BELL TELEPHONE RATES Bound to be appreciated by anyone 
X who values a saving on the essentials of 
4- wardrobe necessities.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, nobby 
shapes, pure silk bindings, 
natural leather sweatbands, 
colors black, tabac, pearl 
grey or mid - brown, - 
Thursday special .... I.0U

44 4
Discneeed in the House of Common, 

by Mr. E. F. Clarke—Rollway 
Bills Introduced.

4
4
4 1

X • tCollars—4 for 25c.
Men’s Fine 4-ply Collars, in 

all the latest styles, viz , 
straight bands,turn points 
and turndown, sizes 14 to 
18, regular 10c and 15,; 
each, Thursday, spe- «vi
ciai, 4 for................... *40

10c and 15c Handker
chiefs for 5c,

Men’s Fine Turkey Red 
Handkerchiefs, full size, 
in fancy spots and floral 
patterns, regular 10c and 
15c each,Thursday, j. 
each................................

75c Knit Shirts for 49c.
Men’s Heavy Knit Shirts, collar attached, full size bodies, 

in navy, grey, tweed checks and stripes, regular « q
75c, Thursday, special............... ............................. ............ •

Men’s Fine imported Scotch Wool Underwear, Shetland 
shade, Manitoba weight, woven seams, pearl buttons, 
sateen trimmings, double breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and 
ankles ; sizes : shirts, 34 to 44 ; drawers, 32 to 
38 ; regular 2.00 per suit, Thursday, per garment 

________________________ Or 1.75 per suit._________________

March 19.—(Special.)—The tele- 
altoaition in Toronto was clearly

4Ottawa, 
phone
slated to the House to-day by Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, when be presented a petition from 
iliv dtizeua In regard to the rates charged 
In the Bell Telephone Co. Mr. Clarke 
airayed the facta neatly end briefly, and 
made the moat of the opportunity.

Mr. Demers Introduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Yukon Railway Company.

Mr. Morrison Introduced a bill to change 
the name of tile Algoroa Central Railway 
u> the Algoroa Central and Hudson Bay 
Railway Company.

Svl 44
4 4i \v4 4Men’s or Boys’ Hookdown Caps, 

in fine imported navy blue I 
or black twill serge, also /( 

Varsity shape in boys’, good 'j 
linings,

4X • ft
4
4
4 w4 silkoline 

block or navy, Thurs
day special............... .......

colors
/

>.15

Men’s $1.50 to $2 Boots, | 
Thursday $1.25, . |

Best Quality Buff and Dongola Lace and Î 
Elastic Side Boots, McKay sewn and 
standard screw soles, sizes 7, 8 and id 
only, regular prices 1.50 to 
2.00, Thursday, special....

LOCAL TOPICS.

X \The late Benjamin Chapman was buried 
in Mount . Pleasant yesterday.

The late Henry Jordan was Interred In 
St. James’ Cemetery yesterday.

Manuel Gardas and Oscar Amanda Cl- Frank Smith at the residence. 102
reduced to five eents each every day. East Bloor-street. yesterday. Bidding was

spirited and good prices were realized for 
The usual spring smoker of St. George’s a large quantity of household furniture. The 

Society takes place to-morrow night In ' homestead was put up for sale, but was not 
t hvlr hall, Blm-street. scld« The detached solid brick dwelling,

Auctioneer Henderson will sell 1100 pack- ' continuing ten rooms and bathroom, being 
os of unclaimed freight at tiie Canadian1 No. 172 East Bloor-street, and having a 

Express Company to-morrow. ' frontage of .37% /qet. jtvas sold to Mr. D. B.
The Home Mission Committee of the ! Read. K.C., for $7050. Auctioneer Hender- 

Presbyterian Church met in Knox College son is conducting the sale, which will be 
.vt-Kterda.v. .Reports are very favorable, a resUmed at 11 a.m. to-day. 
deficit of $17,000. needed to meet expenses, 
has been met within the last two weeks, 
and now accounts are closed with a sur
plus on hand.

Gen
Sale of Sir Prank Smith*» Estate.

There was a very large and select audi
ence at the auction sale of the estate Of the ! N<

: PI

i log
Alive Bollard.

Bui
whh

I Wbe«1.25.90 us o
tallv

'& win
“«

'AWallpaper at 7c.
Marked Down from I2|c and 15c.

'méêmSSLk 
r- Two First=Class

Furniture Bargains. ♦

take
byCase» in the Session».

The trial of Mr*. Lauretta C. Mon-den 
rm a charge of undertaking to tell the for
tunes of Minnie Warring and Miss Leona 
Palmer we* commenced yesterday in the 

Great interest was attached to

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want te bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance 
any amount from 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

4 lullFairweather’s > turmThese early season bargains are given 
f to persuade you to buy at once—we can't 
X give each person the time and attention 

later on that is possible now. Here is a 
nice bargain—and we’ll look for you early 
Thursday morning to make the most of it. 

+ It is poor wisdom to put off buying when 
4 you can buy now for less.
X 2000 rolls Wallpaper, in floral, scroll and conventional de

signs, green, red, buff and yellow colors, with full com
binations of ceilings and 18-inch borders, suitable for 
parlors, halls, diningrooms and bedrooms, regular 
price 12Jc to 15c, special Thursday, per single 
roll.......................................................................................................

4You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there Is uo occasion for yo.i 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma- Sessions.
lion of the lungs or consumption, while the case, from the fact that the woman 
rou can get Bi. kle's Anti-Consumptive j refused several offers of legal assistance, 
-\x nip. This medicine cures coughs, colds I „nfl Hefen.1ci herself 
inflammation of the lung» and all throat 
snd cheat troubles. It promotes o free and !_
:«r»aaWdhT0a^m^r^ eZrot ^rgrondtry^-ned trofb,,,. 

ffhlegm. i-n thi* ca^s of Jame» Ward and Joseph
H«>lden, charged with non-smpport.

Î M150 Dining Chairs, I tard wood, golden oak finish, 
high back, embossed carvings, strongly braced, J 
fancy turned spindles, shaped wood seat, regular 4j 
value 75c,

you
110 1The case goes on 

Charles God non of York tSpecial Thursday 53c. t -
4 Thli:4Woman Struck by m> Cur.

Caroline Tucker ,a young woman, was 
8rruck by motor car 522 while cropping 
College-street at. University-avenue yester
day afternoon and was badly tfhakea up. 
Miss Tucker pnsaod behind one car and 
did not see the trolley coming In the op
posite direction. She was assisted into 
the Conservatory of Music by Constable 
Mackie, and after a shori rest she was 
able to go to her home at 102 Sea ton- 
street.

XTrue Blue»* Concert.
The annual concert of Rose of Sharon 

IVdge. No. 2A. Loyal True Blue Associa
tion. last night, in 
pronounced success.

$16.00 Bedroom Suite, with
Spring and Mattress, for $12.75. |

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden oak finish, neatly t 
hand-carved, well finished, bureau has three 
drawers and bracket shelf, 14x24-inch beveled 4 bnt’p
mirror plate, large double door waehstand, bed J 
4 feet 2 inches wide, together witji strong closely 
woven spring mattress and good mixed seagrasi 
and wool mattress,, regular value 16.00,

Special Thursday 12.75.

Scarfs 4.
4Victoria Hall, was a 

An enjoyable pro- 
contributed by Misses Ihbot-

4 He--,Î dongroin was
and* Brown. Mr. Saunders. Mr. George 

Wilson and Bro. Blayber. Short addresses 
doliverod by 'Bros. .Tames Morrell of

.7 Both

Plot on. Grand Master, and William Ftts- 
gerald. P.G.M. Refreshments were served 
at the close of the meeting.

m at a Special 
Bargain Price.Lace Curtains in Pretty Patterns77>e Toronto Security Co

#* loan s.*f
Address Room 10. Ma 6 King West

Th'
of Ci 
by tl

*r/

iWe have 500 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains that were a 
special purchase at much lower than the usual price ; 

' among them are the very latest patterns of the season 
in choice white or cream ; their regular value should 
be 1.50 and 1.76—we will sell them Thursday

» tMuffsBuilder»' Laborers’ Wages.
The agreement between 

Laborers' T 'nton and the employers, gore ru
ing working hours and wages, expires on 
May 1. At the meeting of the union In 
Temperance Hall last night a committee 

appointed to xvnit on the employer» 
and prepare an agreement which the 'after 
will he asked to adopt when the present 
one expires.

Telephone 8836. ItDOING GOOD EVERYWHERE. the Bntlders'
the ■ 
who

4xX ■4 ■IX X !
A Medical Discovery That Effect

ually Cures Pile* in Every Form.
4 1.23at Unit 

wit telCOMPARTMENTSFor many years pb>-;.*!rlans have exppri- 
mputed In vain, seeking a remedy which 
would effectually cure piles and other rec
ul troubles, without resorting to a surg- 
itNil operation. Many remedies were found 
io give temporary relief, but none could 
bf depended upon to make a lasting, sat
isfactory cure.

Within a recent period, however. » new

SIMPSONFor some time yet this season both 
scarfs and muffs will be acceptable 
comforts, and you could count on your 
fingers the evenings in the year when a 
little neckscarf wouldn't be a comfort 
to you—light, stylish, easy to carry 
any time, any place—in buying 
you can save from 25 to 30 per cent, on 
the purchase—and see the good invest
ment it is when you buy guaranteed 
goods—and remember you're not buy
ing for one season only.

Columbia Sable Scarfs. $5.00 up.
Fox Scarfs, $7.50 up 
Alaska Sable Scarfs. $9.00 up 
Muffs to Match

!
K.COMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT iTrtiOur Safe Deposit Vault is 

divided into steel boxes or 
compartments of various sizes 
and can be opened only by 
the holder after the insertion 
of the key of the master-key 
by the vault-keeper. Private 
boxes to rent tor any length 
of time for a small sum.

the
try

Died on Hi* Birthday.
The fmvT.il of the late Henry Jordan of 

12 Catherine-street took place yesterday. 
Deceased was a native of County of M«»n- 

r medy. the Pyramid Pile' (Tire, has been | ngbau. Ireland, and was a mem lier of the 
repeatedly tested in hundreds of cases, and Trish Protestant Benevolent Society. He 
with highly satisfactory results. was 72 years of age St. Patrick’s Day. the

The first effect of the Pyramid Pile Cure day of Ms death, was the anniversary of 
: in Instantly remove the pain and Irrita birth.
i on generally present, and from that time of mdnstry.
vi the cure rapidly progrew^es. and before . , . lu n -

i lie patient is hardly aware of It he is en- ^ roe-eting of e <>\i e *
Hr,-lx- cured. Th.- remedy seems to set .vwtorfley. the bill before th-
lire,-My on the nerves and blood vessels I Legislature for the economic treatment 
.r the parts affected as it renies Into direct | °f pauper inebriates wns < -, nss, -
outset with them, and aets up a healthy appro x-ed. The treasurer " re per .
,t ion, which tn a perfectly natural, KHam-e. The airm.al meeting will

way brings the parts to their normal con- j *** held April IB.

The remedy does its work without fliny J°*"*—J***^\t
pain or ineonvenfen.ee to the sufferer, and | "William Forster. .M.. pres < 1
v- justly considered one of the most degree meet ng o .*>.'
h. riiorious discoveries of modern niedi- , n,,<1 ° « ' vt ♦ 1vt »

Preeeptorv. held last nierht in Victoria
Plies Is one of the most annoying and Hall. Several members were advanced In 

• H i ntimes dangerous disuses with which order.
Iiumanity is afflicted. If neglected, it fre- 
«IMen; ly develops ^into Fistula or some 
i «imiH.x fatal and incurable trouble.whereas 
y the tini"ly use of this simple, but 

î rTci-rive remedy, no one need suffer >i 
tingle day from any form of piles, unless 
ihey want to.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is perfectly harm- 
1'ontninlng no mineral poisons, and Is 
very reason a bio in price, costing 

1'i.t fllTy cents a pankago. it is sold in 
\ vug stores everywhere. ’Phe manu fact ur- 
rs of the remedy are the Pyramid Drug 

of Marshall. Mich., who have ptaood 
his excellent preparation before the pub

ic only after giving it thorough and 
irp ited tests in the hands of reputable 
plivslvians. The results in hundreds of |
•ves have eonvin-eed us that It will not 
bsapp<dnt you. oa

brew
raal.
piop.

now

ThAUCTION SALE#.AUCTION SALES.Clothes Wringers
From 1.75

view
Ject
t«7,

capt' 
. has 1

Of VALUABLE CENTRAL 
HOUSES AND LANDSAUCTION SALE

Each, Upwards
We have a splen

did line for you to 
select from.

If your Wringer 
needs a new roller or 
any other repair drop 
us a line and we will 
attend to it.

RUSSILL’S AT THE MARKET
168 King St. Bast.

bni
OfII) • or —

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Tl
T^X

"? [ »Î ^ LJ. W. T. Fairwkather Sc Co., 
84 TONOK. CAPITAL 82,000.00a

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

Hon. J, It Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Doeitt** aï
SC 2 i

-jÆ—-GRAIN CABLES CAME LOWER ed

<o 9ft 4-136 O to

kU -
05 Bin,mx:Continued From Page T. X «5 theCoUay1'ndeTgrailnates Will Reeelve.

Thurwlay evening 
I'nbm will hrtl,l an informal reeeptinn In 
tin'll' rooms in the old Re-ldenC" of To
ronto inlversity.

$5.«6 to $5.75; light. $5.«5 to $5.82’/,; bulk 
of H-'ilea. $5.75 to $5.85. $

Sheep- Receipts, 1.3,01*1: grsxd to ,-h»l,-e 
wethers, $4.60 t>, $5; yearlings. $4.75 to 
$5.10: native tomba. $4.«0 to $5.40: xxeatern 
l.imlxs, $5 to $5.40.

1 1Ca: ft.the Vndergraduate

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE <=o A
1C

1900
Doul

Has Removed from Sherbouree St. to 
GORE VALE, 786 QIEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

n> » or——

AT C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.'S. 24 K 1NG STREET WEST. TORONTO, O*

AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

the
"Montreal Minin* Exchange.

East Bnffolo Market. Five acres of beautiful wooded park.
Hast. Buffalo. March 19.—< nttle—offer- gycinfied. The only Keeley Institute east 

ingh; very light demand: quiet: no calves Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years’ ex perl- 
M -wzva -x o. of qndtable number on sale; nominally h1. PnvP: 300,000 permanent cures. For par

Afternoon sales: Wimnipe-g, at *, Shliep and Lambs—OfferlDg^. If. loads. The tloula.rs. address above. 1367
Partie. .VX> at 45. market on lamlvs was slow. Top, $.>.K0 to

I $5.85: good to vibob*e, $5.00 to $5.80. Sheep.
il rierk Has Smallpox. wethers, $5 to $5.25; yearlings. $5.35. Hogs Insurance Inspector» Report.

\ in ilTrlrrlt rnnwlnc brtwron CMtawa and1 “1Mnv*Vr!rkrro S$6°"ro The abstract report of the Inspector of
F, -n,reH e has smallpox. He has been and i »'oo- tiags » Insxirancn for Ontario for the year 1900
nitron ined A snspev-lesl case is reporied P'ffJ- Ç*. rouKbs' to *»'8V' •'***• ?4'°° shows that three life inmirance companies

I near Llndsav t0 *4'75' _______ were doing business Is si year under I'ro-
vtneial charter, the net amount orf risk be-1 
ing $2.547.947. In 1899 four companies were 
doing business, the net amount of risk be
ing $6.085.504.

The net amounts at risk in the three 
classes of Ihwinclal fire Insurance com
panies In 1899 and 1900 were r 

1899.

tltl<Montreal. March 19.-Morning «les: War 
500 at 40; Granby Smelter. 1000 at SATURDAY. THE 23rd DAY OF M iRCH. 1901. .01Eagle,

tion4s
The houses and premises are known as Nos. 185. 137, 189 and 191

If not sold together, each
rega

"TSherbourne Street, Toronto. See above plan, 
house will be offered as one parcel.

Terms: 10 per cent, of purchase money at time of sale; balance in thirty 
days thereafter. For further particulars, ,ipply to

hobt
tl
W-
The
(not

MESSRS. LOBB &. BAIRD, 2 Toronto St., Toronto,

SOLICITORS FOR EXECUTOR.

Cotton Markets. lot
hasNew York. Manh 19.—Gorton — Futures 

opened steady. M a reh, 8.20: A prl 1, 
bid; May. 8.22: June. 8.23; July. 8.20; Aug., 
8.03; Sept., 7.60; Oct.. 7.49; Nov.,7.40: Dec., 
7.38; Jan., 7.38.

New York. «March 19.—Cotton—Spot clos
ed quiet. 1-36 lower. Middling- uplands, 
8 9-16c; middling Gulf, 813-l^c. Sales, 
9415 bales

New York. March 19.—Cotton — Fat urea 
closed Hteady. Ma reh, 8.16; April. 8.14; 
May. 8.16; June, 8.18; July, 8.17: Aug., 
7.93: Kept.. 7.53: Oct.. 7.43: Nov.,7.85; Dec., 
7.34; Jan., 7.34.

8.20 to=5

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY
$15.00 131 

r 480 SPAPriMA AVENUE^

that
Sent1900.

Joint stock comp's. $ 25.585,680 $ 15,390.897 
Cash mutual co's.. 87.562.589 91.369.024 
Purely mutual co's 125.685.881 133.370.593

treSpecial for 10 days, regular $16.00, 18.00 and $21.00 
Suits, for............... ..

Choice Kelcction of tweeds 
and Worsted Suitings.

•ten

i\ uThe sergeants of the gnrrtaon Intend hold
ing a grand dinner and social reunlun in 
the Assembly Hall. Temple Cafe, on Fri
day, March 22, at 8.30 p.m.

of
tin
log.(Late of 198 ,

Klng
hpeclalty -

DR. W. H. GRAHAMThe Metml Markets.
New York. March 19.—Pig-iron—Dull ; ( cauEE/v t No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlna avenue,

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples. Ulcers. Etc.

Private Disease* as 
Nervous Debility., etc. 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effects. . 4 m^nutm

Office Hours—8 a.m. to I p m Sunday» 1 to 8 p ea-

ST5.COP.Heart-Sick People.—Dr- Agnew’g 
Cure for the Heart is a heart tonic that 
nex-er fails to cure—is swift in its effects— 
goes closer to the “border land’’- and 
snatches from death's grip more sufferers 
than any other remedy for any family of 
diseases and ailments in the category of 
human sufferings. Gives relief in 30 min
utes.—75

Northern, $14 to $19.50: Southern, $13 to 
$15.50. Copper—Very dull: broker, $17: ex
change, $17. Lead—Dull: broker. $4: ex
change. $4.3714. Tin—Quiet; Straits, *25 
to $25.50: plates market dull: spelter weak; 
domestic, $3.87%.

Impotencv. Sterility. Varicocele, 
fthe result of youthful folly

Standing, treated
and all bad

Of Tl
cotA Postcard will bring one or oar driver» 

R. F. DALE. otln
135to year door. [4 •re

•ti
You are welcome to look over my stock 

of woollens, whether you buy or not. Those 
who have seen them 
surpassed. Ed. Mack.

Rev. E. D. McLaren (ft Vancouver Is In 
the meeting of the 

ommlttee of the Pres-
uthe dty attending 

Home Mtaslonairy C 
byterian Church.

say they cannot be, 
81 Yong'-Ntreet. 136
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SCORE’S EST. 1843EST. 1843

Novelties in Spring Overcoats
Although we are in a little confusion owing to our alterations, we never 

in^ a better position to give you good values in Spring Overcoats.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE GREYS
Lined all through with silk to the edges, tailored and fitted in our usual 
style. Price $30.00. “Come and See.”

R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

\

’ )

$1.50 for a Life Insurance Coat

Alteration 
Sale of Furs

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

G0URIAY WINTER&LIEMING
lôô YONGE ST. TORONTO

a

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is thé finest we have 
yet produced.

|Bc Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

151, 168, 155 Sherboorne St.

136

YE OLD FIRM OF HEINTZM AN 8 CO.

B ARGAINS IN 
PIANOS AND 
ORGANS.

The policy is to clear quickly our stock 
of second-hand pianos and organs. We need 
the space in the warerooms for our own pianos. 
These prices and easy terms will, we know, 
influence many. You need to be quick, how
ever, in taking hold of the opportunity:

—Stoddard Square Piano, 7 octaves, good for practice, 
original price 1275, our special price 865—-16 cash 
and $4 a month.

—Fox Square Piano, in good condition, original price 
$325, our special price 890—86 cash and 84 a month.

—Heintzman * Co. Upright Piano, one of our beautiful 
style 19, original price $475, our special price 8275—
$10 cash and 85 a month.

—Handsome Bell Organ, imitation pipe top, 5 octaves, 
regular price $90, our special price $45—$5 cash and 
$4 a month.

—Glasford Piano-Case Organ, 6 octaves, 11 stops, regular 
price 8135, our special price 855—85 cash and $4 a 
month.

—Dominion Organ, high back, handsome looking, manu
facturer’s price 860, our price 840—$4 cash and 84 a 
month.

Customers from out of town can order with 
the same assurance of getting just what they 
ask for as if they were in the warerooms and se
lected the instrument itself. Fifty years of fair 
trading has given us the confidence of people 
from ocean to ocean.

Ye Old Firm of—

Heintzman G Go.
115-117 King Street West, Toronto.I

Mendelssohn Pianos
Have you notûtod how quietly and yet how steadily 

the Mendelssohn piano has grown in popular favor of 
late? aY

Have you noticed the elegance of design which 
characterizes every Mendelssohn piano?

Have you noticed the musical quality with which 
each piano teems instinct?

In any case it will pay the intending purchaser to 
visit our warerooms at 188 Yonge St. and inspect the 
full line of theee pianos which we carry on our floors.

At present we have a slightly used Mendelssohn 
hich forms

\
piano w

A TEMPTING BARGAIN
It is a 7| octave upright piano, in handsome blister 

walnut case, 3 pedals, overstrung scale, patent fall 
board, full swing desk, only in use nine months. 
Looks like new, not a scratch on it. Original price 
|340, present bargain price $230—$10 cash and $6 per 
month take. it.
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